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RESOLUTION NO. 11-16
RESOLUTION OF THE SAN RAFAEL PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDING TO THE
CITY COUNCIL CERTIFICATION OF THE FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT FOR
THE SAN RAFAEL AIRPORT RECREATIONAL FACILITY PROJECT, LOCATED SOUTH OF
SMITH RANCH ROAD AT 397-400 SMITH RANCH ROAD
(APN 155-230-10,11,12,13,14, IS & 16)
ZC05-01, UP05-08, ED05-15
WHEREAS, on March 1, 2005, San Rafael AirPOlt, LLC filed planning permit applications with
the City of San Rafael, Planning Division proposing development of a recreation facility at the San Rafael
Airport. The project proposes the development of: a) an 85,700-square-foot multi-pUlpose recreational
use building with indoor sPOltS fields, COUltS and associated ancillary SUppOlt services; b) a lighted
outdOOl' soccer field for games and an un-lighted soccer warm-up area; and c) surface parking for visitor
use. The proposed recreation facility development would encumber a 16.6-acre portion of the entire
119.52-acre aupOlt propelty (sited east of the airpOlt SUppOlt facilities and north of the runway); on that
pOliion of the property identified as APN 155-230-12; and
WHEREAS, on JanualY 7, 2006, consistent with the Califomia Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) Guidelules, the Community Development Depaltment completed and published an Initial Study,
which recommended adoption of a Mitigated Negative Declaration for the project. A 30-day public
review period was ohselved. On February 28 and March 28, 2006, the Pla11lling Commission held public·
hearings on the Initial StudylMitigated Negative Declaration. Following public testimony and comment,
on June 21, 2006 the Community Development Director determined and diI'ected that an Environmental
Impact Report (EIR) be prepared. Pursuant to the CEQA Guidelines (Public ResoUl'ces Code, § 21000 et
seq.), the EIR was requu-ed to address the following issues: Land Use and Plannulg, Aesthetics, Air
Quality, Biological Resources, Geology and Soils, Hazards and Hazardous Materials, Hydrology and
Water Quality, Noise, TranspOltationiTraffic, Cumulative lnlpacts, Growth-Inducing Impacts and Project
Altematives; and
WHEREAS, on October 16, 2006, the City Council authorized an agreement with LamphierGregOly, Environmental Consultants to prepare the project EIR based on the scope of work developed
and reviewed by the PlalllliIlg Commission on September 26, 2006. Work on the EIR commenced but was
suspended from December 2006 through July 2007 to allow for completion of Califomia Clapper Rail
surveys in conformance with US Fish and Wildlife Draft Survey Protocol. On October 7,2007, followulg
completion of the protocol surveys, the City prepared and published a Notice of Preparation (NOP) to
obtain updated comments fi'Om l'esponsible and trustee agencies and interested palties. The scope of work
.
was further expanded to include analysis of clunate change; and
WHEREAS, in March 2009 the Draft. San Rafael AiIpOlt Recreation Facility Draft
Environmental lnlpact Report (DEIR) was completed, which concluded that all significant impacts
identified in the DEIR can be mitigated to a less-than-significant level with implementation of the
mitigation measures recommended in the DEIR. The Community Development DepaItment published a
Notice of Completion (NOC) and the DEIR was circulated for a 60-day public review period begi11lling
March 12, 2009 and closing on May 12, 2009 (SCH # 2006-012-125); and
WHEREAS, On May 12, 2009, the Plarming Commission held a duly-noticed public hearing to
consider and accept public testimony and provide its comments on the DEIR. Following public comment
and discussion, and its own review of the DEIR, the Planning Commission directed staff to review and
respond to alt comments that had been provided on the DEIR during the 60-day public review period, and
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pursue preparation of a Final Environmental Impact RepOlt (FEIR) consistent with the requirements of
the Calif0111ia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 2l091(d)(2)(A) and CEQA Guidelines
.Sections 15088 and 15089, the City responded to all the environmental comments that were submitted on
the DEIR during the 60-day public review period and a Final Environmental Impact Report (FEIR) was
completed. The San Rafael Airport Recreational Facility Project Final Environmental Impact Report
(SRARF FEIR) is comprised a) the March 2009 DEIR Volume and DEIR Volnme II: Tecllllical
Appendices; and b) August 2011 FElRIResponse to Comments Volume. The FEIR concludes that none of
the comments and responses result in significant new information or an increase in the severity of impacts
fi'om those assessed and detelmined in the DEIR. On September 8, 2011 a Notice of Availability for the
Final Environmental Impact Report/Response to Comments (FEIR) was mailed to interested persons and
propelty owners and occupants within 300 feet of the propelty .and written responses to comments were
provided to agencies, organizations and interested parties that commented on the DEIR; and
WHEREAS, on November 15, 2011, the Planning Connnission held a duly-noticed public
hearing on the San Rafael Airport Recreation Facility Project FEIR, accepting all oral and written public
testimony. and the written repmt of the Commlmity Development Department staff and continued the
matter with direction that staff provide additional infOlmation addressing questions raised by the Planning
Commission and public; and
WHEREAS, on Janualy 24, 2012, the Plamling Commission held a duly-noticed public hearing
on the San Rafael AiIpOlt Recreation Facility Project FEIR, accepting all oral and written public
testimony and the written report of the Community Development Depmtment staff addressing questions
and comments provided at the November 15, 2011 meeting, and considered a resolution recommending
certification of the San Rafael AitpOlt Recreation Facility Project FEIR; and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission also received and considered the additional documents
provided as all attachment to staffs report that supplements and confirms the responses provided to the
questions and comments raised at the November 15 meeting, which includes; 1) a copy of the Questa
Engineering March 15 2010 peer review response to comments letter, 2) FS Erafin Januaty 5 2012 Phase
I investigation of the San Rafael AirpOit property, 3) Decembel' 12 2011 Lee Oberkamper letter re:
Contempo Marin Flood Protection and Flood Protection Facilities alld Fiood Protection plat map, 4) San
Rafael SpOlts Facility Sustainability Strategy, and 5) Depaltment of the Army (USACOE) December 9
2011 wetlatld delineation letter (updated); and
WHEREAS, the FEIR includes an EITata sheet (EXHIBIT A) which includes additional revisions
to the FEIR. discussion and mitigation measures that would address identified impacts, including
measures that the project proponent has agreed to implement as Palt of the project. None of the
comments, responses 01' revisions made result in significant new infOlmation or an increase in the severity
of impacts fi'Om those assessed and determined in the DEIR; and
WHEREAS, the City intends that the San Rafael AhpOlt Recreational Facility Project FEIR shall
be used as the environmental documentation required by CEQA for subsequent discretionaIY actions
required for this project; and
WHEREAS, the custodian of all documents which constitute the record of proceedings for this
project and upon which this decision is based, is the Community Development Depatiment.
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NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Planning Commission reconllnends to the City
Council certification of the San Rafael Aupod Recreational Facility FEIR inclusive ofthe En'ata (Exhibit
A) based upon the following findings requu'ed by CEQA Guidelines Section 15090:

1. The San Rafael Airport Recreational Facility FEIR has been prepared and completed in compliance
with the Califomia Envirorunental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines and the City of San Rafael
Envu'onmental Assessment Procedures Manual by following the appropriate format, content,
technical analysis of the potential impact ru'eas and project alternatives identified in the initiallyauthorized scope of work. Further, all prescribed public review periods and duly noticed hearings
were held for the project Notice of Preparation, Notice of Completion for public review of the DEIR
and Notice of Availability following publication 'ofthe FEIR.
2. The FEIR l'eflects the independent judgment and analysis of the City of San Rafael Community
Development Depaltment and the Platnling Commission. The Planning Commission has reviewed
and considered all ulfOlmation contained in the FEIR prior to making its recommendation on the
project, and concludes that the FEIR:
a. Appropriately analyzes and presents conclusions on the unpacts of the San Rafael AirpOlt
Recreational Facility project.
b. Analyzes a reasonable range of altematives to the San Rafael AitpOit Recreational· Facility
project that could feasibly altain most of the basic objectives of the project while avoiding or
substantially lessening any significant effect ofthe project.
c. Identifies or recommends mitigation measures to substantially lessen, eluninate or avoid the
otherwise significant adverse enviromnental intpacts of the San Rafael Airport Recreational
Facility project.
d. Illcludes findings and recommendations suppcllted by teclmica1.studies prepared by professionals
experienced ill the specific areas of study, and whlch are contained within the document and/or
made available withill the project file maintained by the City of San Rafael Community
Developlnent Depmtment, the custodian of all project documents.
3. The infol1nation contained ill the FEIR is current, COlTect and complete for document cettification. As
a result of comments submitted on the DEIR, the FEIR presents some additional information and
recOlmnendations to expand, clarify and SUppOit the fmdings of the specific studies aud topic areas,
which, as a result, was cause for minor revisions in the DEIR text and recommended mitigation
measures. The extent of changes to the document would not meet the threshold for re-clrculation of
the DEIR, as prescribed in CEQA Guidelines Section 15088.5. New illfol'lnation has been added to
the DEIR and does not deprive the public of meaningful oppOitunity to comment upon the substantial
adverse environmental effect of the project or a feasible way to mitigate or avoid such an effect that
the project's proponents have decliIied to iInplement. III palticular, the new information presented ill
the FEIR does not disclose or result in:
a. A new significant enviI'orunental impact reSUlting fi'Om the project or fi'om a new mitigation
measure proposed to be implemented.
b. A substantial increase ill the severity of .the impacts that were disclosed and analyzed in the
DEIR.
c. Any new feasible project alternatives or mitigation measures considerably different from others
previously analyzed that would clearly lessen significant envu'onmental intpacts of the project,
but whlch the project's proponents refuse to adopt. This includes consideration of the no project
alternative ''No ProjectINo Build" variant that has been added in the FEIR assessillg the status
quo.
d. A finding that the DEIR so fundamentally and basically inadequate and conclusOlY in nature that
meaningful public review and COtnlnent were precluded.
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4. The FEIR presents factual, quantitative and 'qnalitative data and studies, which find and SUppOit the
conclusion that the project will result in several potentially significant impacts that necessitate
mitigation. Complete and detailed findings pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 21081(a) and
CEQA Guidelines Section 15091 have been provided below, as required before the City considers
action on the merits of the project evaluated by the FEIR.
5. The City is taking an action to celtiiY the FElR for the project, recognizing it as an informational
document for assessment of the San Rafael AUpOit Recreational Facility project. The CEQA
Guidelines recognize that an enviromnental document is prepared for public disclosure of potential
project impacts and that it is used as an ,informational document to guide decision-makers UI
considering project merits. Ce1tification of the FEIR, as presented, would not result in a land use
entitlement or right of development for the project site. The FEIR document must be reviewed to
determine whether it adequately assesses the impacts of the project, and whether the cU'cumstances
'presented in Public Resources Code section 21166, as amplified by its corresponding CEQA
Guidelines Sections 15162 to 15163 are present with respect to the project to detelmme whether a
Subsequent ErR, a Supplement to the EIR, or Addendum to the EIR need be prepared or if further
environmental review under CEQA is not required. Ce1tification of the FEIR prior to consideration of
and taking action on project entitlements does not prejudice or bias review or actions on the proposed
development project.
. The foregoing resolution was adopted at the regular City of San Rafael Plmming Commission meeting
held on the 24th day ofJanu81Y 2012.
Moved by Commissioner Charlie Pick and seconded by Commissioner Kate Colin.
AYES:

Colin, Lang. Pick, Robertson, SOllllet, Chair Wise

NOES:

None

ABSENT:

Paul

ABSTAIN:

None

ATTEST:
Paul A. Jensen, Secretmy

Viktoriya Wise, Chair

ATTACHMENT:
Exhibit A "Errata"
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EXHIBIT A
San Rafael Airport Recreation Facility FINAL EIR - Enata (1/12/12)
The text of the second paragraph on FEIR page C&R-534 has been modified to read as follows:
"Leaded gasoline for automobiles was phased out in the early 1990s. The aviation
industry was given an exemption for 100LL, lmt BPA has amitH-lneed a propesed
mlemaking seheduled for 2010 that would phaso out lOOLL By 2017, eliminating Genoml
""-'110001'1 aireraft as a souree of airborne lead."
Fulther, the 4th paragraph on FEIR page C&R 534 should be modified to read as follows:
"The strength of the emission associated with airpOlt operations is quite small. 1QOLL
avgas eontaias a small fraetion of the lead that ',vas. eontained in automobile gasoline
before its use was phased o~*, and Tthe airport averages only 20 landing and take-offs per
day. Only emissions taking place neal' the ground can affect neighboring propelties, so
emissions from aircrafUn the air make little contribution to exposure."
On FEIR page R- i, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR pages 2-3 and 2-4, the text of MM Aesth-1b has been modified to read as
follows:
MM Aesth-lb: Design Review Board Materials. and Colors and Landscape Plan
. Approval, Consistent with the recommendations of the Design Review Board subsequent
to an earlier review, the DRB shall also review and approve the proposed building
materials to ensure that the proposed Project is designed with non-reflective and/or tinted
glass to minimize potential daytime glare impacts pursuant to the Design Review Pelmit
criteria established in the San Rafael Municipal Code Title 14 (zoning), Chapter 25
(Design Review). Additionaliy, the DRB shall review and approve the Project final
landscape plans for the entire site. The plan shall show the area where the DRB requested
the gap in the Eucalyptus row to be filled in. Replacement species shall be consistent with
City tree guidelines."
On FEIR page R-l, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 2-6, the following Air Ouality Mitigation Measure has been added above
the "Biological Resources" section:
MM AQ-2: Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategies Compliance. The applicant shall
implement all of the City of San Rafael November 2010 BAAQMD Qualified
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategy checldisfs Required Elements; as indicated in the
checIdist prepared and submitted by the project applicant. Additionally, the applicant
shall implement the GHO Reduction Strategy checklist's Recommended Elements, as
proposed by the project applicant and required as a condition of approval to comply with
Ciiy Municipal Code Requirements. Additional strategies shall be implemented, to the
extent feasible, as determined by City of San Rafael Building. Planning and Public
Works in order to fUlther reduce the project generated aHa emission."
1
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On FEIR pages R-2 and R-3, the text related to MM Bio-2d has been modified to strike the
words "without limitation in the second sentence of tills measure, thus is further revised to read
as follows:
"Pile driving associated with the recreational facility building shall not commence until
September 1,t and shall be completed by February I't. Outside of pile driving, exterior
construction of the recreational facility shall be allowed between July l't and February 1st
without limitation. Intelior work shall be allowed without timing limitations.
Consh'uctkm of the reof'eatiofJal faoility shall not commence on the recreational facility
Project until on July 1,t until a qualified biologist determines that there are no nesting
Califomia Clapper Rails or California Black Rails witilln 200 feet of the Project
conshuction envelope. In the event nesting rails are found within 200 feet of the Project
site on or after July 1st• construction shall be delayed until the nesting attempt is
completed and the nest is abandoned or a qualified biologist determines that the nesting
would not be adversely affected by commencement of the project. If Califomia Clapper·
. Rails. or Califomia Black Rails are determined to be nesting between 200 feet and 500
feet ii'om the Project conshuction envelope on July 1sr, the Project may proceed if a
qualified biologist determines that the nesting rails would not be affected by the proposed
construction activities. Under all circumstances any nest identified within 500 feet of the
Project construction envelope would be monitored by a qualified biologist while
construction activities were in progress. The monitoring biologist would have the right to
shut down any and all consh'uction activities immediately in the event that sucli activities
were detennined to be disturbing the nesting attempt. Nests greater than 500 feet away
would not require biologist monitoring when the rails oan bo ~(peeted, in most eases, to
have fledged young. Constl'lletion of the reof'eational faeility emlld ~(tend into Ootober,
\Vita il'Iterior work ailmved thrOUgflo\tt the year ..
To account for California clapper rails or black rails, and other special-status birds, that
likely occur and nest in the marsh habitats along the creek in the immediate area of the
bridge, all work associated with the new bridge, including the demolition of existing
bridge deck, installation of the new deck, and other bridge improvements, shall be
restricted to August 1 to October 15. The bridge pile-driving dates shall be further
restricted to September 1 and Octobel; 15 when potentially occUIring anadromous fish
would not be expected to occur in the channeL This "avoidance window" is outside of the
California clapper rail, Califomia black rail, and other special-status birds breeding
seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that bridge reconstruction activities would
dislUpt breeding attempts. This mitigation measure provides conservation measures that
are consistent with the ISP Best Management Practices."
On FEIR page R-3, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 2-14. the text ofMM Bio-4h has been modified to read as follows:
MM Bio-4b Nesting Rap tors - Recreation Facility Construction. Exterior
cGonstmction of the recreational facility shall ooeut' be allowed between Hem July 1 and
2
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February 1st, through OeteBef, when most raptors are expected to have completed their
nesting cycles. In cases where a nest fails early in the egg laying phase during egg-laying
or early incubation, adults may recycle, laying a second set of eggs. In such cases the
completion of the nesting season may will be delayed until August. While this is rare, it
can dees occur and thus out of an abundance of caution, semetimes in nature ana thus a
mitigation measure is provided Belew to account for late nesting raptors."
On FEIR page R-3, the text related to the first bu11eted paragraph under Mitigation Measure
Bio'-4c: Nesting Raptors - Pre-Construction Nesting Surveys has been further modified to
include the term "qualified biologist" to read as follows:
"A pre-construction nesting survey shall be conducted by a "qualified biologist" in June
during the breeding season (February through July) of the year construction of the project
will commence. The nesting survey shall be conducted within 30 days prior to
commencing of construction work The raptor nesting' smveys shall include examination
, of all habitats and trees within 500 feet of the entire Project site, including near the
bridge, not just eucalyptus trees on the northem boundary of the Project site."
On FEIR page R-4, the text related to first bullet in MM Bio-Sa has been ftuther modified in
include reference to a "qualified biologist" to read as follows:
•

"Pre-construction Smvey, A preconstruction suivey of the Project site shall be
conducted by a "qualified biologist" within 30 days prior to any ground disturbing
activities to confum the absence or presence of bUITowing owls. If more than 30 days
lapse between the time of the preconstruction smvey and the start of grounddistill'bing activities, another preconstruction survey must be completed. This process
should be repeated until the Project site habitat is converted to non-habitat (e.g.,
developed for recreational uses). If westem bU1TOwing owls are not present, no further
, mitigation is required."

On FEIR page R -7, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 2-21, the text ofMM Bio-9: Impacts to CDFG Jurisdiction - Banks of
the North Fork of GaIlinas Creek has been modified to read as follows:
"MM Bio-9: Impacts to CDFG Jurisdiction - Banks of the North Fork of Gallinas
Creelr, Consuuction of the proposed bridge shall be restricted to the tenns and activities
consistent with the approved CDFG 1602 Lalce and Streambed Alteration Agreement
(Notification Number: 1600-2006-0266-3), including but not limited to the following: ,
., All work associated with en the new bridge, including the demolition of existing
bridge deck, and other bridge improvements, pl'sjeet shall be resu'icted to August,
1 July 15th through October 15th to account for Califomia clapper rails or black
rails, and other special-status birds, that could nest in the marsh habitats along the
creek in the immediate area of the bridge. This "avoidance window" is outside of
the California clapper rail, California black rail, and other special-status birds
breeding seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that bridge reconstruction
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activities would disrupt breeding attempts. The work on the bridge deck may be
extended beyond the October 15 th date allowed in the SBAA to February 1st under
the condition that CDFG and the City provide approval for this extension and
appropriate weather-related BMPs are implemented. Work up until February 1st is
likewise outside of the Clapper rail. California black rail, and other special-status
bird breeding seasons. during periods oflo','; stream flow and dry woat4iel·
•

The bridge pile-driving shall occur from September 1 through October 15th when
potentially occurring anadromous fish are not expected to occur in the channel.
While as permitted by CDFG, bridge decking work may continue after October
15th until February 1st. no work shall be allowed including pile driving,
constructing abutments, or any other construction-related activities that could
otherwise negatively affect fish habitats between October 15th and September 1st.

•

Nno work shall occur below the top-of-banIe or the nOlmal high-water marIe (i.e"
the mean higher high tideline) of the stream

•

Aall conditions in the authorized SBAA shall also be made it condition of the
project. "

On FEIR page R-IO, the following text has been added:
"On DBIR pages 2-32 and 2-33, the text Impact N-l has been modified to read as
follows:
Impact N-l: Operation of the proposed recreational facility would have the potential to
increase noise levels on the Project site, which could adversely affect nearby residential
uses. In-addition, opemtion of the faeility would inOl'ease tl'affio .on looal streets providing
aoeess to the site, WHish also eould affeet residential uses looated adjaeent to these streets.
This impact is considered potentially significant."
On FBIR pages R-I0 and R-ll, the following text related to MM N-l: Evening Noise has been
further modified as follows:
"MM N-l Evening Noise. To address the potential that noise from late evening games
becomes an alllioyance to neighbors to the south due to the potential of a 1 decibel
increase over maximum allowable nighttime noise levels, either of the following
measures shall be implemented:
•

"Closo the oatdilor fields at 9 p.m., Sandays throagh THursdays, and Hl p.m. on
Fridays and Satardays. Altematively, During the first full year of operations, the
project sponsor shall armual1y monitor noise levels during a minimum of five
nlghttime games to detelmine whether the use of outdoor fields and wmm-up areas
aotually 6E\tlSes would result in an exceedal'lce of the 40 dBA (Ldn) exterior
residential nighttime noise threshold to Be eJ[oooded at the closest residential propelty
boundary. The City shall approve the monitoring schedule, to ensure monitoring
4
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occurs during times when outdoor fields are in full usage. A copy of the noise
consultant's analysis shall be submitted to the City. If the analysis demonstrates that
the Noise Ordinance nighttime threshold would be is exceeded, the outdoor facilities
shall remain closeli.Qv at 9 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays, and 10 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. Ifthe noise analysis demonstrates that the Noise Ordinance nighttime
noise threshold would not be exceeded, the outdoor facilities may extend the hours of
operation to 10 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays. 61'''
•

P1'6ject sponsor shall revise the site plan to provide sufficient space to accommodate a
llOise wall along tho southern boundary of the parking lot and Boeeer 'NarlR up areas.
If noise measurelRents of nighrtilRe galRes indicate that the ordinance noise. limits are
Clweeded, tho projeet sponsor eould build a noise wall instead of elosing the 'outdoor
fields at 9 p.m. If a noise wall is constructed, it shall be sabjeet to tho following
reEJ:lc1irelRents:
o Pursuant to General Plan Poliey S 4, the wall's location shall be sabjeet to a
geoteehnical investigation, and the wall's design and construction shall proeeed in
aecorsance with the l'eeOffiluensations of the ge6t6eh.~Joal ir,v8stigation, as set
forth in the City's Geoteeh:rical Review Matl'iJ[.
o The design of the sOlIDd '.vall shall be.snbjeet to review and approval by the City's
Design Review Board.
o The sound wall shall bo constructes consistent with Palt 77 of the Federal Aviation
Regulations, Objects Affecting Navigable Ail'tlpaee, specifically, tho 7:1 transitional
sUl'faee that governs Airport Safety Zone Ii Sideline Zone, as analy!led by airpmt
haz;ards safety specialist."

On FEIR page R-ll, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 2-36, delete the "TranspOltatlon and Traffic" section of Table 2-1,
"Impact Traf-1: Bridge Access and MM Traf-1: Traffic Management Plan." in its
entirety. This text has been replaced with the following Mitigation Measure:
MM:Traf-1: The City shall monitor the signal timing at study intersections #3 (Smith
Ranch RoadfUS 101 NOlthbound Ramps) and #4 (Lucas Valley RoadfUS 101
. Southbound Ramps) to ensure traffic flow is optimized and that there are no significant
impacts to traveler safety as a result of queuing impacts, and that the City will continue to
work with ealtrans in these effOlts."
On FEIR page R-12, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR pages 5-35 and 5-36, the text of MM Aesth-1b has been modified to read as
follows:
MM Aesth-lb: Design Review Board Materials and Colors and Landscape Plan
Approval. Consistent with the recommendations ofthe Design Review Board subsequent
to an eadier review, the DRB shall also review and' approve the proposed building
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mateIials to ensure that the proposed Project is designed with non-reflective and/or tinted
glass to minimize potential daytime glare impacts pursuant to the Design Review Pemut
criteria established in the San Rafael Municipal Code Title 14 (zoning), Chapter 25
(Design Review). Additionally, the DRB shall review and approve the Project fmal
landscape plans for the entire site. The plan shall show the area where the DRB requested
the gap in the Eucalyptus row to be filled in. Replacement species shall be consistent with
City tree guidelines."
On FEIR page R-13, the following text has been added:
"On DBIR page 6-22, the following Ail' Ouality Mitigation Measure has been added:
MM AQ-2: Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategies Compliance. The applicant shall
implement all of the City of San Rafael November 2010 BAAOMD Qualified
Greenhouse Gas reduction Strategy checklist's Required Elements: as indicated in the
checklist prepared and submitted by the project applicant. Additionally, the applicant
shall implement the GHG Reduction Strategy checklist's recommended Elements, as
proposed by the project applicant and required as a condition of aPProval to comply with·
City Municipal Code requirements. Additional strategies shall be implemented, to the
extent feasible, as detennined by City of San Rafael Building; Planning and Public
Works staffin order to further reduCe the project generated GHG emission."
On FEIR pages R-16 and R-17, the text related to MM Bio-2d has been modified to read as
follows:
"Pile driving associated with the recreational facility building shall not commence until
September 1st and shall be completed by FebrualY 1st• Outside of pile driving, exterior
construction of the recreational facility shall be allowed between July I st and February i st
without limitation. Interior work shall be allowed without timing limitations.
Construction of the l'eel'eationa! facility shall not commence on the recreational facility
Project lffitiI on July 1st until a qualified biologist determines that there are no nesting
Califoinia Clapper Rails or CalifOlnia Black Rails within 200 feet of the Project
construction envelope. In the event nesting rails al'e found within 200 feet o[the Project
site on or after July 1st, construction shall be delayed until the nesting attempt is
completed and the nest is abandoned or a qualified biologist determines that the nesting
would not be adversely affected by commencement of the project. If California Clapper
Rails or CalifOlnia Black Rails al'e deterniined to be nesting between 200 feet and 500
feet fl:om the Project construction envelope on July 1St, the Project may proceed if a
qualified biologist determines that the nesting rails would not be affected by the proposed
construction activities. Under all circumstances any nest identified within SOD feet of the
Project construction enyelope would be monitored by a qualified biologist while
construction activities were in progress. The monitoring biologist would have the right to
shut down any and all construction activities immediately in the event that such activities
were determined to be disturbing the nesting attempt. Nests greater than 500 feet away
would not require biologist monitoring when tlie mils OaR be 6llpeetea, in most eases, to
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have fledged young. Construetion of the Ieereational faeility eouid eJctend into Oetobe1',
with interior WOdE allowed thwughout the year.
.
To account for California clapper rails or black rails; and other 'special-status birds, that
liJce.Iy occur and nest in the mar~h habitats along the creek in the immediate area of the
bridge, all work associated with the new bridge, including the demolition of existing
bridge deck, installation of the new deck, and other. bridge improvements, shall be
restricted to August I to October 15. The bridge pile-driving dates shall be fUlther
, restricted to September I and October 15 when potentially OCCUll'ing anadromous fish
would not be expected to occur in the channel. This "avoidance window" is outside of the
California clapper rail, California black rail, and other special-status birds breeding
seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that bridge reconstruction activities would
dislUpt breeding attempts. This mitigation measure provides conservation measures that
are consistent with the ISP Best Management Practices."
On FEIR page R-17, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 7-72. the text ofMM Bio-4b has been modified tei read as follows:
MM Bio-4b Nesting Raptors - Recreation Facility Construction. Exterior
cGonstlUction of the recreational facility shaH eeeur be allowed between ffem July 1 and
FeblUary 1St, through Oetoli0l', when most raptors are expected to have completed their
nesting cycles. In cases where a nest fails eEirly ill the egg laying phaseduring egg-laying
or early incubation, adults may recycle, laying a second set of eggs. In such cases the
completion of the nesting season may will be delayed until August. While this is rare, it
can does occur and thus out of an abundance of caution, sometimes ill nature EIfId thus a
mitigation measure is provided below to account for late nesting raptors."
On FEIR page R-17, the text related to the first bulleted paragraph under Mitigation Measure
Bio-4c: Nesting Raptors - Pre-Construction Nesting SUl'Veys has been modified to read as
follows:
"A pre-constmction nesting survey shall be conducted by a "qualified biologist" in June
during thy breeding season (February through July) ofthe year constlUction of the project
wiII commence, The nesting survey shall be conducted within 30 days prior to
commencing of constlUction work. The raptor nesting surveys shall include examination
of all habitats and trees within 500 feet of the entire Project site, including near the
bridge, not just eucalyptus trees on the nOlthern boundary of the Project site."
On FEIR page R-18, the text related to first bullet in MM Bio-Sa has been modified as folIows:
"Pre-constlUction Survey. A preconstlUction sUl'Vey ofthe Project site shall be conducted
by a "gualifiedbiologist" within 30 days prior to any ground disturbing activities to
confilm the' absence 01' presence of burrowing owls. If m'ore than 30 days lapse between
the time of the preconstlUction survey and the strut of ground-disturbing activities.
another preconstlUction survey must be completed. This process should be repeated until
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the Project site habitat is converted to non-habitat (e.g.. developed for recreational uses).
If westem burrowing owls are not present. no further mitigation is required."
On FEIR page R-21, the following text has I)een added:
"On DEIRpage 7-81, he text ofMM Bio-9: Impacts to CDFG Jurisdiction - Banks of
the North Fork of Gallinas Creek has been modified tom read as follows:
"MM Bio-9: Impacts to CDFG Jurisdiction - Banks of the North Fork of Gallinas
Creel{, Construction of the proposed bridge shall be restricted to the terms and activities
consistent with the approvec1 CDFG 1602 Lake and Streambed Alteration Agreement
(Notification Number: 1600-2006-0266-3), including but not limited to the following:
•

All work associated with en the new bridge, including the demolition of existing
bridge deck; and other bridge improvements, pl'Ojeet shall be restdcted to August
1 July 15th tIn'ough October 15th to account for California clapper rails or black
rails, and other special-status birds, that could nest in the marsh habitats along the
creek in the immediate area of the bridge, This "avoidance window" is outside of
the California clapper rail, Califomia black rail, and other special-status birds
breeding seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that bridge reconstruction
activities would disrupt breeding attempts. The work on the bridge deck may be
extended beyond the October 15 1h date allowed in the SBAA to February 1sl under
the condition'that CDFG and the City provide approval for this extension and
appropriate weather-related BMPs are implemented. Work up until February 1st is
likewise outside of the Clapper rail, California black rail, and other special-status
bird breeding seasons.during periads ana',',' stream flaw ood dry weather

•

The bridge pile-driving shall occur fi'om September 1 through October 15 th when
potentially occuning anadromous fish are not expected to occur in the channel.
While as permitted by CDFG, bridge decking work may continue after October
15 01 until February 1st, nil work shall be allowed including pile driving,
constructing abutments, or any other construction-related activities that could
otherwise negatively affect fish habitats between October 15th and September 1st,

•

Nao work shall occur below the top-of-bank or the normal high-water mark (i.e"
the mean higher high tideline) of the stream

•

Aall conditions in the authorized SBAA shall also be made a condition of the
project"

On FEIR page R-25, the following text has been added:
"On DEIRpage 12-15, the text Impact N-! has been modified to read as follows:
Impact N-l: Operation of the proposed recreational facility would have'the potential to
increase noise levels on the Project site, which could adversely affect nearby residential
8
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uses. In addition, 0pel;ation of the faeiliry would ineroaso traffle on loeal sa'eots providing
aeeoss to the sito, whish also eould affoet residential uses loeated adjaeent to these streets.
This impact is considered potentially significant."
On FEIR pages R-25 and R-26, the following text related to MM N-l: Evening Noise has been
modified as follows:
"MM N-l Evening Noise. To address the potential that noise from late evening games
becomes an annoyance to neighbors to the south due to the potential of a 1 decibel
increase over maximum allowable nighttime noise levels, either of the following
measures shall be implemented:
•

"Close the outdoor fields at 9 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays, and 10 p.m. on
Fridays and Saturdays. Altematively, During the first full year of operations. the
project sponsor shall annually monitor noise levels during a minimum of five
nighttime evening games (e.g., during peale field usage after 6:00 PM) to detelmine
whether the use of outdoor fields and wann-up areas actually causes the 40 dBA
(Ldrt) extetior residential nighttime noise tlu'eshold to be exceeded at the closest
residential property boundary as a result of the outdoor field use. The City shall
approve he eonsulted in determining which games are to be monitored. to ensure
monitoring occurs during times when outdoor fields are in full usage. This shall
inelude at least 3 mid week games and 2 ',veekend games. A copy of the noise
consultant's analysis shall be submitted to the City. If the analysis demonstrates that
the Noise Ordinance nighttime threshold would not is exceeded, the outdoor facilities
shall remain closed by at 9 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays, and 10 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. If the noise analysis demonstrates that the Noise Ordinance nighttime
noise threshold would not be exceeded, the outdoor facilities may extend the hours of
operation to 10 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays. 61'''

•

Projeet Sflonsor sflallre'/ise the site plan to provide suffieient Sflaee to aeeommodate a
noise wall along the southel'n houadary of the parking lot and sosser warm up areas.
Ifnoise meaSUl'elHents of nighttime games indisate that the ordinanee noise limits are
Olffieeded, tM projeet Sflonsor eeuld build a noise ",{all instead of elosing the eutdoOf
H<llds at 9 p.m. If a noise Viall is eonstlUeted, it shall he sllhjeet to the following
rOEj:sirelHents:
o Pnrsuant to GeRei'al Plan Poliey S 4, the wall's loeation shall be llahjeet to a
geoteehnieal iR'lOstigation, and the wall's design and eonstmetion shall proeeed in
aeeordanee with the reeommenaations of the geoteehnieal investigation, as set
forth in the City's Geoteehnieal RO'lievt'14ffiI'iJE.
o The design of the sound wall shall be sahjeet to revie'll and approval by the City's
Design RO';qO'N Board.
o The sound wall shall be eOflsti'ssted eonsistent with Pali 77 of the Fedel'al Aviation
Regnlations, Objeets Affieting Ntnig£lhle Ail~~p£lee, speeifieally, the 7:1 tl'aasitional
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surfaee that gaVefas Ail'P81t Safety laae 5 Sideline Zone, as analYZied by ail'!3ert
haZial'ds safety speeialist."
On FEIR page R-33, the following text has been added:
"On DEIR page 13 -43. the following Mitigation Measure has been added:
MM:Traf-l: The City shall monitor the signal timing at study intersections #3 (Smith
Ranch RoadlUS 101 Northbound Ramps) and #4 (Lucas Valley RoadlUS 101
Southbound ~amps) to ensure traffic flow is optimized and that there are no significant
impacts to traveler safety as a result of queuing impacts. and that the City will continue to
work with Caitrans in these effOlts."
On FEIRpageR-53, the text ofMM Aesth-lb has been modified to read as follows:
"MM Aesth-lb: Design Review Board Materials and Colors and Landscape Plan
Approval. Consistent with the recommendations of the Design Review Board subsequent
to an earlier review, the DRB shall also review and approve the proposed building
materials to ensure that the proposed Project is designed with non-reflective and/or tinted
glass to minimize potential daytime glare impacts pursuant to the Design Review Permit
criteria established in the San Rafael Municipal Code Title 14 (zoning), Chapter 25
(Design Review). Additionally, the DRB shall review and approve the Project final
landscape plans for the entire site. The plan shall show the area where the DRB requested
the gap in the Eucalyptus row to be filled in. Replacement species shall be consistent with
City tree guidelines;"
On FEIR page R-55, the following Mitigation Measure has been added:
"MM AQ-2: Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategies Compliance. The applicant shall
implement all of the City of San Rafael November 2010 BAAQMD Qualified
Greenhouse Gas reduction Strategy checldist's Required Elements; as indicated in the
checldist prepared and submitted by the project applicant. Additionally, the applicant
shall implement the GHG Reduction Strategy checklist's recommended Elements, as
proposed by the project applicant and required as a condition of approval to comply with
City Municipal Code requirements. Additional strategies shall be implemented. to the
extent feasible. as determined by City of San Rafael Building, Planning and Public
Works staff in order to fUlther reduce the project generated GHG emission."
OnFEIR page R-61, the text related to MMBio-2d has been modified to read as follows:
"Pile driving associated with the recreational facility building shall not commence until
September 1st and shall be c'ompleted by February 1st . Outside of pile driving. extellor
constmction of the recreational facility shall be allowed between July I st and February 1st
witheut limitatioa. Interior work shall be allowed without timing limitations.
Construction af the reel'eatieaal facility shall not connnence on the recreational facility
Project'dffii! on July 1st until a qualified biologist detenuines that there are no nesting
Califomia Clapper Rails or Califomia Black Rails within 200 feet of the Project
constmction envelope. In the event nesting rails are found within 200 feet of the Project
10
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site on or after July 1st, construction shall be delayed until the nesting attempt is
completed and the nest is abandoned or a qualified biologist detel1nines that the nesting
would not be adversely affected by commencement of the project. If California Clapper
Rails or California Blacle Rails are determined to be nesting between 200 feet and 500
feet from the Project construction envelope on July 1st, the Project may pi'oceed if a
qualified biologist detelmines that the nesting rails would not be affected by the proposed
construction activities, Under all circumstances any nest identified within 500 feet <if the
Project construction envelope would be monitored by a qualified biologist while
construction activities were in progress, The monitoring biologist would have the right to
shut down any and all construction activities immediately in the event that such activities
were determined to be disturbing the nesting attempt. Nests greater than 500 feet away
.would not require biologist monitoring ~the rails san be eJ[peeted, ia most eases, to
have fledged yOliag. Constmetion of the reereational facility sOlild elltefld into Oetobol';
vfith interior "'fOrk alhi'Ned thmughout the year.
To account for Califomia clapper rails or black rails, and other special-status birds, that
lilHlly occur and nest in the marsh habitats along the creek in the immediate area of the
bridge, all work associated with the new bridge, including the demolition of existing
bridge deck, installation of the new deck, and other bridge improvements, shall be
restricted to August 1 to October 15. The bridge pile~driving dates shall be ftuther
restricted to September 1 and October 15 when potentially occurring anadromous fish
would not be expected to occur in the channel. This "avoidance window" is outside of the
California clapper rail, California black rail, and other special-status birds breeding
seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that .bridge reconstructiOli. activities would
disrupt breeding attempts. This mitigation measure provides conservation measures that
are consistent with the ISP Best Management Practices,"
On FEIR page R-64, the following text has ]:Jeen modified:
"MM Bio-4b Nesting Raptors - Recreation Facility Construction,. Exterior
cGonstruction of the recreational facility shall eeem: be allowed between ffom July 1 and
Februmy 1st, thfough OetOBel', when most raptors are expected to have completed their
nesting cycles, In cases· where a nest fails early ia the egg Iayffig phaseduring egg~laying
01" early incubation, adults may recycle, laying a second set of eggs. In such cases the
completion of the nesting season may will be delayed until August. While this is rare, it
can does occur and thus out of an abundance of caution, sometimes ia nature aad thus a
mitigation measure is provided belew to account for late nesting raptors.;'
On FEIR page R-65 the text related to the first bulleted paragraph under Mitigation Measure
Bio-4c: Nesting Raptors - Pre-Construction Nesting Surveys has been modified to read as
follows:
"A pre-construction nesting survey shall be conducted bv a "qualified biologist" in June
during the breeding season (February through July) of the yem' construction of the project
will commence, The nesting survey shall be conducted within 30 days prior to
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commencing of construction work. The raptor nesting surveys shall include examination
of all habitats and trees within 500 feet of the entire Project site, including near the
bridge, not just eucalyptus trees on the nOlihem boundary of the Project site."
On FEIR page R-67, the text related to first bullet in MM Bio-Sa has been modified as follows:
"Pre-construction Survey. A preconstmction survey of the Project site shaH be conducted
by a "qualified biologist" within 30 days pll0r to any ground disturbing activities to
confirm the absence or presence of bUlTowing owls. If more than 30 days lapse between
the time of the preconstlUction survey and the stmi of ground-disturbing activities.
another preconstruction survey must be completed. This process should be repeated until
the Project site habitat is converted to non-habitat (e.g., developed for recreational uses).
If westem bUll'owing owls are not present, no finther mitigation is required. "
On FEIR pages R-72 and R-73, the following text has been modified:
"MM Bio-9: Impacts to CDFG JUl'isdiction - Banks of the NOl'th FOl'k of Gallinas
Cl'eek. Construction of the proposed bridge shall bl)restl'icted to the terms .and activities
consistent with the approved CDFG 1602 Lake and Streambed Alteration Agreement
(Notification Number: 1600-2006-0266-3), including but not limited to the following:
8

e

§

en

All work associated with
the new bridge. including the demolition of existing
bridge deck, and other bridge improvements, project shall be restricted to August
1 July 15th through October 15th to account for Califomia clapper rails or black
rails, and other special-status birds, that could nest in the marsh habitats along the
creek in the immediate ar~a of the bridge. This "avoidance window" is outside of
the Califomia clapper rail, Califomia black rail, and other special-status birds
breeding seasons, thereby eliminating the potential that blldge reconstruction
activities would disrupt breeding attempts. The work on the bridge deck may be
extended beyond the October 15th date allowed in the SBAA to February 1st under
the condition that CDFG and the City provide approval f01' this extension and
appropriate weather-related BMPs are implemented. Work up until February 1sl is
lil<ewise outside of the Clapper rail, Califomia black rail, and other special-status
bird breeding seasons. during periods onow stream flow and dry vl€ather
The bridge pile-driving shaH occur £i'om September 1 through October 15th when
potentially OCCUlTing anadromous fish are not expected to occur in the channel.
While as pellnitted by CDFG, bridge decking work may continue after October
15 th until February 1st, no work shall be allowed including pile driving,
constlUcting abutments. 01' any other constlUction-related activities that could
otherwise negatively affect fish habitats between October 15th and September I st.
Nno work shall occur below the top-of-bank 01' the nOlmai high-water mark (i.e.,
the mean higher high tideline) of the stream
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•

Aall conditions in the authorized SBAA shall also be made a condition of the
project" .

. On FEIR page R-86, the following· text has been modified:
"Impact N-l: Operation of the proposed recreational facility would have the potential to
increase noise levels on the Project site, which could adversely affect nearby residential
uses. In addition, operatieR oftoo faeility weuld merease traffie en leeal streets providing
aesess to the site, whleh also sould affeet residential uses loeated adjaeoot to these streets.
This impact is considered potentially significant."
On FEIR pages R-86 and R-87, the following text related to MM N-l: Evening Noise has been
modified as follows:
·"MM N-l Evening Noise. To address the potential that noise from late evening games
becomes an annoyance to neighbors to the south due to the potential of a·1 decibel
increase over maximum allowable nighttime noise levels, eitftel' of the following
measureil shall be implemented:
~

8

"Close the outdoor fields at 9 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays, aRd 10 p.m. on
Fridays aoo Saturdays. fAtematively, During the first full year of operations, the
project sponsor shall atml.-l!Illy monitor noise levels during a minimum of five
nighttime games to determine whether the use of outdoor fields and Mum-up areas
actually eauses would result in an exceedance of the 40 ,dBA ~ exterior
residential nighttime noise threshold to bo Oleeeeded at the closest residential property
boundary. The City shall approve the monitoring schedule, to ensure monitoring
occurs during times when outdoor fields are in full usage. A copy of the noise
consultant's analysis shall be submitted to the City. Ifthe analysis demonstrates that
the Noise Ordinance nighttime threshold would beis exceeded, the outdoor facilities
. shall remain closed by at 9 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays, and 10 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. If the noise analysis demonstrates that the Noise Ordinance nighttime
noise threshold would not be exceeded, the outdoor facilities may extend the hours of
operation to 10 p.m., Sundays through Thursdays. Ol'''
Pl'ojeet sponsor sha-II revise the site plaR to pfOvide sufficient space to aeco1lliliodato a
noise 'NaIl along the southelll boundaq of the parking lot and sQceer v:arm up areas:
If noise meaSlU'amonts of nighttime gamos indioate that tOO ordinanse noise limits are
elweeded, tOO projeet sponsor eould build a noise wall instead of closing tOO outdoor
fields at 9 p.m. If a noise wall is sonstrueted, it shall be subjeet to the following
requiroments:
o Pursuant to Goneral Plan Poliey S 4, the wall's loeation shall be: subjeot to a
geoteehnieal investigation, and the ',vall'sdesign aRd sonstl'llotion slmll proeeed in
aeeoraanee 'lAth tOO roeo1llilieildations of the geoteehnieal investigation, as set
folth in the City's Geoteeh:liea! R{)view Matl'ilc.
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o The aesiga ofllie soana 'Nail shall be sabjeot to l'e";few and aj3flfo'fal by the City's
DesigaReview Boara.
a The sound ·,vall shall bo eonstmetea consistent with Part 77 of the Feaeral,A,.viation
R~g-alations, Of{}eets Affecting Na1'igable AirSjlaee, speeifieally, the 7:1 transitional
surface that governs ,'\lrport Safety bone 5 Sideline bone, as analyzed b)' ahpOlt
hazaras safety specialist."
. On FEIR page R-89, the following text has· been added:
"MM:Traf-l: The City shall monitor the signaf timing at study intersections #3 (Smith
Ranch RoadlUS 101 NOlihbotind Ramps) and #4 (Lucas Valley RoadlUS 101
Southbound Ramps) to ensure traffic flow is optimized and that there are no significant
impacts to traveler safety as a result of queuing impacts. and that the City will continue to
worle with Caltrans in these effOlis;"
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RESOLUTION NO, 12-08
RE$OLlJTfON OF THE SAN RAFAELPLANNlNG COMMISlHON RECOMMENDING TO THE CtrY
COUNCIL ADOPTlON OF FINDINGS OF fACT OF THE I'INALENVIRONMENTAL iMPACT
RBPORT FOR mE .8AN RAFAEL ATRPORTRECREATIONAL FACILlTYPROJECT,AND
APPROVAL Of THE PROJECTMITlGA'rION MONITOlUNG AND REl'ORTINGPROGRAM
(MMltP) TO SUPPORT APi'RQVAL·OF TI:IEPROJJlCT, LOCATI',p soum OF SMItH RANCH
ROAD AT 39?-400S1vi)'tB .RANCH ROAO ... .
. . ..
(ArN 155-230~lo, 11,12,13,14, 15 &; 16)
ZCOS-O J, tJP05-08,BDO,'H5

WHERBA$,on March 1, 200S,;Sall Rafael AiI'POlt, LLCfiled Planning pei111itappljp~lioll$ with
the Cit)' of San Rafael, phil)llillg Division proposiilg devolojlnWl)t <;If a recreatlonJaei!ity at the SHn Rafael
Ai~'port. Th,e p~oiect lll'Oposes the development of: 'a), all 85,1~0-sqliaI'Modt 'llull.l-purpose r~creationailise
budding will! IIldoor spons fields, COllitS and assocJale,1 anclllarYSlIPP0J1servlCili;; b) a hghted olltdoor
SOCCer f1eldfol' gaines and M un-lighted Soccer wa('lll-llp ~rea; and c) sUl'face paXk!~g [01' vlsitonlse. The
recreatioJjfaciJiJy is proposed 0111\ 16.6-ac1''' portion of the 119.S7--acre airport pl'Opelt)'a1'ld would be sited
east of the airport S.UppOIJ facilitiei; and north of the J'unWay, gil that portioIl of thepr9peJty identified as
APN.T55 c230·12; alid
.
WHEREAS, <;lll January 7,2006, consistent \vith the Califomia Etlvlrollillelltal QualilyAct (CEQA)
Guidelines, tlie COin1l1UIlity Developinel'lt Department cOJilplcied and published alllllitIal SWdy, which
feC01l1melldcdtlle. adoption of a Mitigated Negative DeclarJltion.A 30-day pliblic review perIod Was
observed. 011 Fchruary;!8alld Mal'oh28, 2QQ6, ihe Planning Conul1issjOi! held pubiic headl1gs on the
Initial StudyfMi\igatecl Neg~tiv(lneclaration. Folloviingpllbllc testimony and co)lllnent, on hUle 21, 2006
th" Community DeVelopment Dil'ectordefel'lllit1l)d and. directed· that an Environlllental Impact Repoit (ETR)
be prepared, FllltIWl',theplibiichcHl'il)gsscrved as a plibJic sCOl,irigsessloli toidenlilY is'lioslo be .tlldied
in titeEIR,Pursuant to Ih.; CEQA. Guidelines (PlibilcResOlll'CeS Code,§ 21 000 ~t seq.), the. ElK was to
address the following issues: .Land Use and Planning, AesthetiCS, Air Ql1alily, BiolQgicalResQUl'ces,
GeOlogyafid Soils, Ha1Jlrds al1c1. Hazardous Material.s, Hydrology and Wiltei' Ql1ality, Noise,
Tl'anspOitntion/\'raffic, CWnulative Impacts, Growth;Jndncilllllmpacts iiiid Project A/ttwnatives; illid
. WHEREAS, ohOctober J6, 2()06, the Ciiy C91l!lcil alltl10rizedUll agl'eement With Lanij)hier~
Gregory, Environmental Consultants toprepale (he project EJR based on tbe scope of work developed and
reViewed by the Planning COlhl)1issj<)ll on Sertembel' 26, 200.6., \!Iork on file SIR ,oininencedblll was
SllSPellded froll! December 20.06 through July 20.07 to ~llow for cOiiipletiOil ofCaJifomia Chll1pei' Rail
surveys in ConfOllll.nce with US fish illld WildJlfeDraft SllrveyProt(!coLOn Oct6her 7, 20.07; follOWing
completion of th" prolocol surveys, the City jlrepared al.ld p\lblished a NOlke "f Preparation (NOP) to
obtain llpdated COluments from respoj\sible aud t!'jlstee agencies and. intel'ested pariies.The scope of work
was flU'tber expanded tQiuclude al1~lysis of CHmate Charige;alld
.
WHEREAS., In Mai'ch 20.0.9, ilw San Rafael Airpori.Recreation Facility Draft EiJVironmental
Impact Report (nEtR) Wlls call1pleted~ Tlte DEIR concluded that all significallt impacts identified in th~
DEIR call be l1Jitiga!edt" a iess"tball-significalll leve1wltliimplemelltation of the mitigation measures
Jecoinllleiidedin the DEIR. The Comtll(lIlity .Oevel()p11l~l1t Depal·tment published a Notice of Completion
(NOC) and tbe DI\TR was. cil'culated faruiJO-\la)i 1)ublk ,'evie\v pei'jod· h¢ginning March 12;2009 01f<l'
closing on May 12, 2009 (SCI11l2006cOI2"125), As pal"! ofthis review, tllePlal\flillgComlnission held a
duIY'llO\lced public h¢ljfillgOIl May 12, 2009 to ~(ll)sidt>r and accept cOll.I.Olenls att .ihe DEIR; and
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WHEREAS,b»sed on wdtjell and oral commmts received from the pUblic on the DEIR and its own
r",.,iew of lh¢ DEIR, "!ld following public comment and discussjoh, the PlljnJiing Conllnissioi) directed staff
to review and respolld to alJ counneMS Oh the DEIRand pUl'sue prcpamtion of a Final Envit'olllMntal
IInpact Repoi'! (FEIR) consistent with thcn;qllirements oftlle CEQA Guidelines; and
WHERBAS, plli"Slmnt to pub(icResQtlrces Code Sectioil 21091(d)(2)(A) and CEQA Guidelines
SectibllS '15088imd 15089, the City responded io all tlreenvirolllnent'll comnWn(s that \Vcl'es\lbmittedou
the DElR during the public i'cview period ano a Final Elivitomnental Lnpi\C! RepOli (FEIR) WaS completed.
The Sail RafaelAirpolt Recreatiomil FaciIilyProject FinalEnviroIunental Impact Rep(lIt (FElR) CQIlsists of
the DEIR published March 2009 (i.e" DEIR, ,DElR Volume II: TeehnioBi Apjlelldi~c.) anrl the FBIR
pUblished August 2011 (Le., Chap!erl: Response to CCIIUll1eT\!s, Chapter 2: Revisiolls, and FElR
Appentlices). The FEIR concludes thilt Ilolle or the comments and I'()SPOIlSCS result in sigllificallt nev,
information or an increase in the severity ofitnpaefs from those assessed and detennitied in theDElR. On
September 8, 20) 1 II Notice of Availability for the Fhltll Envi/'ollmefital lJiJjlilctRepoIt/Response to
Commcnts (FETR) was maikd .to intel'osted potsOils and property ownersalld oCC)lpants wIthlll100 feet of
the pr('P.erty and written responses to comments. were pl'Ovided to agellcie,j; otgal1iZRtlonsalld interested
.
patties that commented on tlie DElR; and
wrIIJREAS, 011 November 15, 20 U, {he Planning Commission held R dllly"nO(ipedpnbllc helll'ing
the Sail Rafael AirpOr{ R~bH:atioilaIFacilityPioject FEl:R. The FBIR includes responses to 78 separate
COlj\InCl1t docllmellls that include 6 comment lettefs received fi'Olll public agencies, and oral comments hom
the plibIic andPI~llning Comlll issionfecordedatthe May 12, 2009 hearing onthe Draft EIR. Tlie FEIR has
resnlted in revisions lathe Draft EIR (DEIR), identified O!! page!; R"! through R"90, whkhincludes
infoJ'J)lation on. FBIR Ajlpen(!ix A (Site Plan).FEIICAppcildix B (Boring Repolt S\ijlpleitlent),llIld FHm
Appendix C (Grcenhollse Gas EmissionsCalclIlMiolt Tables), to' augment information conta.ine" in the
. DElR. The FElR iiwludcs cdits in OI'der clal'ity 0iscusslon of jll'Ojectil)lNcts and mitigation measureS,
including MMAQd II, MM Bio~la, MM Bio"1 Jr, MM Bio"2a, MM Bro'2b, MMBio"2c, MM Bio"2d, MM
Bio"3b, MMl.lio"4c, MMBio"5a, deletion .of MM. BioSb (ellle to I'edundaneyand renumbering of
subsequent MM Bin 5 mitigation measilres), MM Bio"Sb, MM Bio"5c, MM13iQ'6b, MM Bio"60, MM Flyd"
1a, MM Hyd·l d, COITeCOOll to Impaot Hyd"2an0 MM Hy<1"2a, MM Hyd"2b,MM N-J, MM N"2, deletion of
Tntp~(;t Tm[,l and MM TrAr:l regarding bridge qileuing, and angllWIHtltiOJl to diselission pfChaPtcr 14
Cumulative [hlpacts, Chaptet 15 Clim"te Change, and Chapter 16, Altemotives, Thc FEIR Revisions
illcillde a l'ev/sed Table 2" 1 (Summary of Impacts and Mitigation Mellsl,,'es). The .Planning Gommisslon
accepted the wdt\elltepoxt of the COJlllilunity Development Department staff, and accepted additional oral
aiJd written testimony on the inf()rm a1iou contained in staff's repOit and the FEU~. TlrePlanilhlg
COl11missioo COI)tinll"d its decision on the rEIl~ Ivilh dil'eotion given to CilY stafflo provide additional
fllltiter illfol'matitm Mdressipg (juestiot)Sthat had been raised by lhe Planning COIllrniss.ion and ptrblie aUhe
Jllccting; and
011

WHEREAS, on Janualy 24, 2012, tILl) Planning COilltl1ission held a duly"noticed public hearing 01\
the San Rafael Air-POIt Recre.atlonalFacility Project FErR, cOJ\linlr~d from November 15, 20.11. Tho.
Planning Commission aecept¢<1 the Wtiltch repott alld supplemental information of the CoItlmnniiy
DcYe[Qjllllenl Depliltment staff addressing tlw questions and comments taisad ill the Novembef 15, 2011
meeiing: Fllrthel', the plannillg Commission accepted additional oral am! writteJl testimony from the pllblJc
Oil theinfol'tnation contained in stafFs tcport. This staffrepoltand stljlpleJiJenlalirifounation addressed lhe
followiJ)gtopics:
.
1) Land Use and AirpOitPropel'ty Deed RestriCtioll, including the facts snrrounding the
original land lise resfrictiol[, compatibility of,moillmy uses incllldil1g alcohol sales, impacts of
[utllre change iii llSes, the Jist of proposed reCl'eatioml1 uses, compliance of tlteAirport wHh its
e~d81 ing use pennit, Hnd camp IiHIl~e with wct.hnooverillY standArds;
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2) Aosthetics, including clarification thaI the Design ReYiew Board shall review the e!1tire
s'ite landscape plan and field lighting, that tbe Vigll.l l1)1p(lcl ofa 10' fence was,coIlsidel'cd,
dlscus,sjoll ()f private view impacts and impacts on boaters usc ofthe ,viltei'Wily;
3) BiologicaL ResburCes, including q\lantlficatjol) of ,thccOllSel'VatiOIl area, minor
fiiOdificution to wording of mitigatiou 111e~s~res, ball retrieval al1(f iinpact on scnsiliVc, areas ,and
bllffel'zones, habiluation of Clapper rall to theptoject, ilsseSS]'Il!iht bf Salt Marsh haI"Ves(nlOlISe and
poteiHial bJt'd strikes, cOfisullatiO!iinade with responsible and trustee agencies such as State
Dopartmentof Fish and Game (CDFG) and, ]{e,deraIFish and Wildlife $~rvk.~ (I}$FW$), and
impacts on J1octlll'Jlal birds;
4) Geology arid SOils, including analysis of Hayward fanltand, adequacy Of the levee
allalysisincludingpeer review condllcted by Questaellginecrillg, pikddving vibration analysis and
applicability pfUS Al"my Corps of Engineers (U$ACOE) standards;
5) Hnzaldoils Materials, including l'esolution bf State Dejlartmeill (If T(l)(ic Substances
Control COllCel'l1s,al'tificial turf waleI' quality impacts f),om l'\1l)off aUP cleaniilg, soils and watel'
ql'laHtyclwracterislics, and analysis oflead gas in aViation fllels;
6) Air Safety Hazurds,inc1uding occuljallCY Iijiiit$, safeiy redilctionstandal'ds, potential
cl'ash1'lik alld craslr history, required obstnlction lights, parking area conflicts, st~diulll lights,
01]1(\001' events, nigirttime risks to flights,and size of planes based aUIi,,, ~il-Jiorti
7) l-Iydi'ol()gy And WalerQuality, jucludifig levee system and flood protections, nearby
COlilltydl'edgi!lg projects and levee BtUely, flood datum used, costa±' leYee, illl!1rovellleut aud Hmoff
from grass neJds;
8} Noise, incJlldillg l1ighttiinella]l\cs, Iilollitoring and enforcement 'of mitigatioh 'll1eitslli"e$,
interiofnoise impacts, cumulative noise of.opetations alldpilc driving, and clarificnUon ofe){isti!lg
ambient noise levds, meaSlll'eOlents;
9) tl'Rnspoltation 'lnd Traffic, including impacts of project traffic on existing llnslgnalized
intersections including Yosel)Jite Road, hbl<)IY regarding bddge deck, and slat\ISOf response to
Department ofTrmlsportittiOl[ co,mments;
10) Climate Change, Including proposed gl'eeii bnildiiig, gl'eenhouse gas reduction
modeling, cO!lsistencywith City CIlliiitt" Change Ac(io.nPlan,ond S\lstaillahility Element;
11) A!tcntatiVes, inclucling that the alternatives provide suffiCient information 10 .How
meanlngfill review, and
'12) DisCllssioil ofmit[glltiOfili)easllre enforcement, seourlly, lind fhat inforniatiOli presented
may be fiutheJ' considered as part of the project merits disc\l~sioll; and.
WHEREAS, on January 24, 2012,11'0 Planlling Commission voted 6-0 (llielllOe!' Paul Absent, due
to. conflicl of intere.!) adopted aResolution No,I]'J 6recumllMldillg th,attlwCity Council cei-tify the Sau
Rafael AirpoJt RGl'rcllt.iollal Facility FEJR and the FEIR Errata sheet'. The FEIR 'Eftala sheet includes
lllrth,;r i'CvisiMS to augment FEIR mitigation me,slires .lId disClissioii tegill'dillg, i) pageC&'R--534
discussion of lead iii M,intioll gas, and ii)rev\Si(llIs to MM AeMhcllJ, MMAQ-2, MM 8io,2d, MM Bio-4b,
MM BioAe, MM 8io-9, Impact N-l and MM N.J, addition of llewMMnaf-l to ackno\i,jedge the City
would continue to monitorUS 101 irUerscctibl\silljd \Vork wlthCnltrail~, MM Aesth"lG,add MM AQ-2
ackllowledgittgthat tlieapplicanl bas agreed to implement the <--'it)' Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategies
for the Jil"Oject, MM Bio-2d, MM DloAb, MM Bio-4c, MM Bio-5ai and MMBl(l-911)lpaCis; and
WHEREAS, the San Rafael Airporl Recrealional Fadility Pi'6jeot'~'BlR shall be used ,as the
environInental docllment feqnircd under CeQA foJ' dlscreti9n~ry ()Clipnsre'luin,,1 for this project; and
WHEREAS, the Calitornia Ellvironmelltal Ql1Mity Act (CEQA) Guidoli!leS section 15091 requires
lhal IheCil)' ndoptfilldiligs of facl fOl' eacli of the sigl1ificmll effccts of a project Ihat have bonn identified ill
the projeCI FElR; and
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WHEREAS, the City has prepared.8 Mitigation Monitoring ana Reporting. Pmgram (MMRP) for
the pl·oject as required by CEQAGllideiilles Section 15097 .to implemellt the Mitigation Measures
indel1\ifled in Ihe. FEIR as required to mitigate Or avoid significant effects of the projeeton the .cnvironmcnt,
and to assure compliallce during projectilnplementatiQlI, and tIw MMRPhas been recommended as draft
cQlIditions ofpl'ojectapprovai; and
WHEREAS,on May 29, 2()i2, thePianllingComlllissioll held a dLlly~uoticedpubliche"dngpnlhe
proposed planning appliCatloijs fOr the San RafaC! Airport Recreation Facility prpjeet, acceptillgall oral alld
written public testimony and the written report of the COl1lmlJllityJ;>eyeloplllent DepartmGn! staff; ~nd
WHEREAS,the Planning Commission clOsed the May 29, 2012 publichcadllg 'H\d contIillied its
6, 20J2jll Ol'del'to conclude its deliberations on the San Rafael Airport Recreationl'acility
project; and
II1¢Qting to JUlIO

WHEREAS, the clls(odiall of all docul11ents which constitute the record of proceedings for this
pn~;ect and upon which tltisdecision is haset), is the COli)lllun1!y DevelopmeutDepaHlllCl1t,

NOW, THEREFORE BE .IT RESOLVEn that the Plallliillg CQli)nlissiOli recOlilmends to the City
CO\lilCiJ appI'lwal of OEQAI111diligs of j)'ol for the project impacts identified by the project FEIR, fllld
adoptton of [he MMRP to $llpport tlte apjJ\Mal of SaIl Rafael Airport Recl'eation Facili(y prqlect proposed
. ..
at the San Rafael AirpOlt, based on the following findings:

I,

Findings of l?ad to Silpport Action .0" the San 1M'ael AirportRecrcationall?aciliQ:
Proiect

Tlw Sail Rafriell\!l'port Rec;·eotionall'acility Project FElR, prepare(l in cpmpliullce with CEQA Guidelines,
evaluates the potentially s)gnifiP!lnt and $)ghificanf "dvers.e envitOrlmental impacts th"tcould result from
approval oHlte project, The FElR identifies and uses approjlfilite CRQA thresholds of sign ificane" oj·iteri.
to evaluate aU pOlelni,,1 ellvironment"l effeots of the project The impact categories were 'established based
on· an Initial Study "nd public s(:opiltg tneetings, The a!jalysis of prqiectil11pactY Using the CEQA
GlIiilelines thresholds of significance were presented for public review, wlib comments on the DEiR
received dnring the 60 dllY public reyjewperiod, Responses to all 6fthe eornnl"hts rec.eived during the
plibUc review period are provided in the SRARF FElR. Wtit(cn CO!nmen/" haye beell received fro·m six
resJlDliSible ~ilencies, 7.!indivi<hial lette)'s, With public commonts made Ilt the PI~nnil1g. Commission
heni·blg. Responses to these comments resulted in. 24 mAstct fesponseS fo respond to siliiilar eonililei\ts
!llaQeQu land use, ue,~thetics, biolQgiealresolll'cc,. hydrology, noise, traffic, growth inducement,dill)ate
change, nndaltemotives impact categories. Revisions in lIte FEIR have been made to the discussion of
!rame and transportation,· climnlative impacts, climate chllilgeanri alfMJatlves impilot categQtjcs"
Modifi0ations haYe al$o been made to biological, hydrology, llQiso andtramc mitigation measures,These
revisions to Ihe ,"iligationme",ur.s "'l<limp,,"ts categories liiscllssed in the J;>ElR,and the thresholds. of
sigl!ificallce "sed toev.iluate these iJnljatts, have not resulted ·in identification of any new significant
impacts or-reql1ire~ new l11iligati.on mc;ms,ur~s;
Becau~e tile FBIR .00llcl11des tltat ill)plemeiltatibJl of tM projectwDuld result in 'potentially significant
environmentnlcffects, the City is reqilired to make celtoin findings with l'esPPGtto. sllclthnpacts (CEQA
GuidellncsSectioll .t.509 I), The thldingsJisled bolowdcscribc thepotentiaiiillpaots based UpOll the CEQA
thresholds used to analyzcea.ch cnv!t'oll1l1cntaltopic area djs!:ussed in the E1R, ,uld hi\V¢been eitfegol'izcd
as follows; oj no impact ai' envii'bnmentnl impacts' found to he less~than-'igilit.cantatter inciivicll1nllmalysi>
in the E1R; b) environmental impncte [ounelto be signiticanl blit tlmt can. be .avokkd or reduced with
mitigation; cJ project alternatives thaI were devdl)l'cd and studied as prO\'ided in the. CEQA Gllidelines,
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There were 1I0significailtiillpacts identified in the FEiR th~t call1\Ot be.voided, eliminated or reduced loa
less-than-significant level. ThIlS, additiOllal findings at'e )1QCrequired to adopt It Statement of Overriding
Considerations ill order (uilppmve the project,
These findings are supported by sllbstalltfal evidence fllthe record ofprocee<!ings before the City, Further
e~planation of these environmental findings amlcon6lusiolls can lie found in the DElRancl FBIR, and these
fin<!ingshcreby incorporate by reference the discussion It.nd Ilnalysisin those doeumellls supporting the
FElR determinations nigai'ding the projects . impacts and mitigation lI)eaSlIrl'Sdesigned to address those
impacts. In making these findings, the City "atines, aclopts and incorporates ill these filldings the
detellniitationsAnd conclusions of the DE[R and FElR relating loeiivi"Ollll1elItal impacts and mitigation
measures, except to the extellt any such determinations and concl!lsiql1sare specifically and eXIH'essly
modified by these [itldings.
A,

INCOIU'ORATED DOCUMENTS AND IU;CORD .011 PROCEEDINGS

L The following intormation.is incorporated by reference ·and made part of the record Suppolting these
fiudings:

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

AUprojecI plans and application materials inchldillg suppol1ivc technical reports;
'I'lw DE1RandAppendiees (DE1R, MMCh 2009) "lid FElR (FElR, August 20U), alld all dOc\l!ll.ents
tcUed UPOll Ol' incOIpol'ated by I'eferencc;
Th~ )llitigation monitol'ing andrQportil* program (MMRP) prepal'edfor the projeot;
The City of San Raf~el GellenilPlrill 2020 and FEIR;
ZOllingOl'dinanceottlwCitY QtSan Rafael (SRMCTitle 14);
Planned Development Zoning Dis(l'ictforthe San Rafael Ail'POI'! (PD,1764 Di~tr)ct);
AII.recQrds of decisioJI, resolUtiOhs, staff reports, memorandfl,tnaps, e~hibit~, letlers, synopses of
meetings, SlIIl\tnal'ies, an(l othe,' documents appl'QveQ, reviewed, ,'died upon, 01' Pl'epared by ailY
City eommis$ibns, boards, offiCials, consultmlts, or statfreiating to the lirojecl;
Anydocllments expressly cited in these findings, in addition loiltose cited aboYe; and
AllY olher materials I'equired foJ' the record of proceedings by P.lIblk Res()\lrces Code section
21167,6, subdivision (e).

2. Pursllant to CEQA Guidelines See(i()j1 15091(0), the documents .H1ld othermat¢riil\s thatcol\stitute the
record ofpl'Qceedjngs WOII which the CHy has based its dec.isiof\ lIrc localed ·In and may be obtained
hom ))ellatlntent of CommunItY bevelopl1lent, P.hllit\ing DivisioJl, The. C(lIl1nulI1ity Development
Depm1mont is the clIstodian of reeol'(ls for all matters befOl:" lh~ P.I'iUiil1g Commission,

.B,

NOllVTPACT AND IlI1PAC'rSl>ETERi\1IJIIEl> TO BE LESS.THAN-SlGNIFICANT

The follOWing polential environment.leffeo!s analyZ!'c:\ in the DEIR Were determinedto result in no impact
or lesNhan-significatll impactsaud 110 mttigation measures ·ar;; necessary 01' required, Findings tOSupporl
lhe .no or less-thall-significant. impact determinatibns. ai'e prOVided: Environmental topic areaS and/oJ'
threshold.at.gories that result in one 01' 11191'1' potentiallysignificant.effccts hnv" peel)liste(land discussed
insllbsc.ction (;,Gclow, accompanied by thefindingsl'cqllireil plirSl)Uil[ to CEQA Guidelines Section
15091 (a) to take an action. on the project,
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(1)

Land Use & Planning - Dli:W. Chapi~l' 4
fl,

}'hyslcallydivJde anestabUshed cOlllllluJIiIy
Facts In. Stil'li6Jt of FiIidiIig: As discussed on OEIR pages 4-17 and 4-18, the projec(is
located attlie.northeaiterly edge ofth6 City, adjilC~i1t 16 aii'PQrt, residential, recreational,
alld.open space lands uses, and would not divide .an CSta(Jli.shed Cotl]mullity. As furlhei'
explained ill FEIR page C&R-12 Master RespbnsePD-2 and pages 3 through 6 of the
J(illl1ll!y 24, 2012 City of San Rafael Report to ,PlatllliugCQilll1\ission, the 'pj'oject has betH
detcr1llinedl0 be COllS;S(eni with the City Gelieml Plan 2020 Airport/Recreation 1,.,anc1 Use
Designation and the properly deed restriction Oll land uses., No impact wO.lIld result.

b,

Couflict with PoUe)' A(IQPt~d fl)l' MWgMiug 'ElIvh',mmental Effect
4-18 to 4c20 and In fElR M~ster
Response PD-2, the land.iises a!lowed all ihe project site are ctlrt'entlylimite(i by a
covenant of restriction, General Plan Airport/Recreation loud lise desjgm)tioh alid PD-1764WO (Planned Deve)opll1cM- Wetland Overlay) zoning district. No otherenyironllielltal
plans or poileies apply to tbe Site (hilt reqlJired further ailalysis. The pioject is requesting an
albcndment to the PD- I 764-WO district to allow a private recreatiomll lise, whiG.h is
consistcnt with .the S.alI RafaYlGeneral Plan 2020 land .lIsedesignatiDit lind the property
covenant of restriction, The. 2oning.alllelldment woiild ptovide zOlii!igstandards foi' the
recreatk11!.31 d0vel0j1melll a!ld operation, and the project includes setbacks froJllwetlmjds in
compiiance with the cWO di.str\ct st~ndards. POl' dtes\> reasOlts, project impacts in thiS
\iategory would he less-than-significant.
Fa"!~. in SUl'poJt of Finding: As discussed on DEIR pages

(2)

Acsthetics -DEI1~ Cltapw 5
fl,

b.

.Scenic Ybta ft!1!\ J'ubUcVi~w
Fitctsin811PPOI'l of Finding: As discusse(1 on DEIR pages 5"5 through 5-11 and fEIR
Master Respotlse AllS-I, tli" prbject wouldh""e a less-than-significant efteet on scenic
vistas given that dev$lopn,ent of !lIe proposed 39'6" tall, 3$0 foot long liew recreational
building Oil the slte would: a) not break nor silhouette ahove aliy sif,hificant ddgeJ/n¢s
including MI. Tal11i\lpais 10 :the west altd Sail Pedro Ridge to the souII,; h) be partially
strOMI'd from off-site view by the e;>.istillg9c(ool tall levees mid perimeter landscaping;
and c) w()uld not affect other protected publJc views except a sillall blod~age of vi~ws to
the Civic Centet fi'mnij 600 foot sCelioll oftlte puhlic fi'ail s),s(eiil illotlg (he north sitle of
Gallina. G)'eek. This view is already parlialIylJ/ockedby existing vegetAtion alid the
majority of views to this (Ifea I'emaill aYaiiahlefromolhervantages along (he 2.1 mile trail
systelb, Flltther, when considered in view of othel' existing platlMd, ,(pproved and pohmtial
fti.lm·c Wojec!s, this project Wbnld !lot j'Csult in a cumUlatively considerable impact Oll
.scenic vistas in the area, ImpMts woulQ b.e lessctiwlNignillcant.
Scenic ROSOIll'CfS
Fpc!s inSl!PJlQrLgfFillding; As disc\Jss.e.rI on OEIR page 5-23, the projecl8ite .is nQt
identified as a scenic tesource ullder San Rutire/Geltetal PIal; 2020, Policy CO-5, and
"Whol' includes. IlOI' issul'fOundedby any scenic resources stIch as J'OCkOlltcroppings,
heritage trees, or a state seWlic Jiighway, TJie huilding would block .n small portion of
public "iews ofthedistanf hillsides io the south from p"thw~ys "long Gallina' Greek.
Howeve!:. this WPldd OGCIII' on (\ relAtiyely siliall pOl'tionofthe 2.1 mile t!'ail and wOlildnoJ
block lllore than the bottom II3" of the distant vieWs of these hillsides. Impacts \Vould be
less-thancsign ilkant.
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c.

Vj$U~1. Ch~)'actcr

Factsin SUPRort ofFindlllg: As. (lisc\lssed on DEfR pages .5"~3 aud 5-24 and Master
RespOnse AES·l, cOl\1puter-generated visual simulations have been prepared to illustrate
tile impacts of development on the site aud sui'roundillgs. The compmel'-gellCl'ated Vi$nal
simlllatk)l1s, lliJ))ding nod site plans WNe reviewed by the Design Review Board, which
filvorablyrecol\11ncndcd that the pmj.ct would be consistent with .opplicflble design review
criteria In SRMC SCOlioll 14,25,050; that eMourage alwl\1ollio\1s relationship between the
plitcelnenl, architecture, colors and materials of sifUcturesand the slie, and the preservation
and enlmncoment 6fjlllblic vichvs. The f)esign R,wio\v Bb~fd has .l'ec6iriijlended that the
building design, materials, colors and landscape treatments wotll.dJ,e appropriate fOI' the
site and setting. The design of the bUilding has been evaluated.andeo)t~idel'ed appropriate
fOI' the lii'dposed lISe and settihg,andwotild not s\lbstalltially adversely impact scenic
,,,sout'Ces Qt· vistas. Thus, the projects potential to degrade thevislialqualityor charactel' of
thenl'eah"" been determined to be JcsHhall-s'igni!Icant.
(3)

Ai!' QlIality~I)EIR Chaple)" 6
••

COllfIict OJ' Obsh'uct Ail' QliillityI'JRU
Facts in Support of Finding; As discussed on DEIRpages 6-15 ano 6-16, while the project
is consistent witli theGen~ml Plan 2020 AirpolJ/RecH'atiQlllal1d \ISe designation (In which
the Bay Area Air Quality Mallit/l.ement District (DAAQMQ) Clean Air Plan 2000 (CAP)
was developed, assumptioJls used for the CAP Wilte based 011 the cUI·tent airpdlt site
development wH.ho\lt ad(\i(ional developmeIlI, TQaqdress this voi,l, operational ,emissions
associated with the faeiilly were estimated lIsingthe BAAQMD's modeling progmni
(UR.BEMIS 2007 9.2.4). tile BAAQMD CEQA(J\iidelincs aPplicable to this project
indicate that ail' q\lality impacts would be potentially significant lithe project gencrated
more thon 2,000 daily vehicle tfips. In this case, the proj¢ct would !',ei\erOle 1,701 daily
trips, whiCh is below the BAAQMD significoncethresholcl. Therefore. tne proposed Pl'Ojeet
wQuld Jl()t ,conllict with the applicable CAr and would result in a Jes$,than-significollt
impact.

b,

C(Ii\1111litive C()'lSf['udiol) 1m Pacts
FacisinSupport ofFiuding: As described on DElRpages 6-20 to 6.21, and FEIR page R37, althollghUR)3EMfS modeliJlgwas conducted qnd has shown t\)~t the project impacts
wOlihl fall below the signifiQpnce thrc.sholds identified in the applicable BAAQMD
gliideJines; development assoeiated with the proposed ptojec! itild reJated clil\1l1lMive
V1'ojeo\s could result In sig"ificAhf 8110l'l-lel'1I1 cumnlatil'e ail'qlluHty impacts. However,
conlpJianee with Mitigation Measures AQla through AQie mitigate potential impacts
hecinlso they j'equire incQtporrttipil of BAAQMD's cqllipteheosive contrblineaswesfbl'
cous\1'!ictiou impacts. BAAQMD's comprehensiVe control measures will ens nrc that
patticulate matter, dust, etc. is·contl'OlIed and shortieI'm c.Ol1StWctiolHelatea impactsofthc
project W'onjd 11e jess·tllan-significallt (as discussed inSecttonC below). Thus, while there
are shorHel'ln construction impacts that would be mitigated there would be no elll11ulative
constl'uctlotl impacts from thepl'Ojecl.

e.

EXpo$llI'e of Sensitive Recepto!'s to.Pollulant Concclltl'iltions
F(I!)tsil1 SUppOl"t ofFindillg: As dOSQribCdQn DEJ:R pages (>·;11 to (>,22, the "ite is located
nem'sensit!vel'eceptol"s within (l.ll5 to. 0.25 mile, including slugie-family residences and a
skilled .illifsing facility. Howevci" the tlro]e,,! "'olJld notinvol\'e demOlition of an existing
structure, therefol·e. wO\lld Ifot result in potentially hazardous dust emissions and
construction wouldnQt usem(llcrialsthat would cQlIlnin l,u:l<1l'clQus llwtedals. ShQI"Hcrm
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Impacts are addressed through compliance wi,thMitigation Measllres AQ-la through AQIe that provide BAAQMD's comprehensive colltl'ol measures for construction impacts
which will Tendor tile cOIlS(I'lictiOlJ-felated impacts Of the project lesE-than-sigllificanlo No
sIgnificant impact on sensitive receptors would result from the pr~iect.

d.

(4)

Cl,'catioll of Odors
Pacts in SUPlloit of Finding,; As described on DDIR page 6-22, the project would not
generate odors, However, project COIJSlitlcti(lIl colild l'estllt diist emissions and other
temporary odors that may affect nearby resldenls and park users during grading and
constructioIl, Compl!.n". with Mitigation Measnr"s AQla ihmuglr ,AQic, provide
BAAQMD's comprehensive control measUl'eS fer construction impacts wllich will l'end~l'
the c()l\stfllcrjoiHelated impacts of the pl'oject less-thar1-signlficalit, NoslgllificAl1t ado!'
impacts would result from the pro.ject,

Geology "lid Soils - DEJR ChapleJ' 9
0,

Loss ofUlliqne Geologic Fcatul'c
Fact§ 1nSull)lJ>Itoi.Ei!lqj!)g; As dis,cllssed hi DElR Chapter 3 Project Descl'iptioo, the site
consIsts of flat lands that \yere formerly tidally ]nt1uence~, reclaime".s fatmIallds tluough
constrtlctlon Of levees/dikes, and cmrentlydcl'eloped as a private airport. The DEIR page
8-14eltplaitls that there arena geologic featnres Oil this flat, previo.\!Sly graded site, There
are nOllnlglle geologici'eahu'Cs or iandforms associated with the site that IVouid he altered,
No. !inracls wOlild Te~llJt,

b.

SeIsmic EvelltRislcs
Facts>"t SUPlloitbfPilldingc As disclissed Oil DEIRpages 9'27 ahi! 9"28,the site is flat, ;s
not subject to significant threats ellic to liquefaction, Imlds,lidQ OJ' gro\md fallit rllplllrc, TllC
structure wOllld, be COllstnlcted all drivenpilcs aod incompliance with the Califomia
BI,iIdijjg Code seismic s~f¢ty standards, TIlliS, seismic gro'"idshak ing iinpocts would also
be less-than-significant.
'

c,

Soil Erosion
Pacts In Support af Pinding: As discussed on DEIR page 9-28, the prqject is flat and
requires o Hmited amau'lt of gradilig to iinJlort and place fill oillhe site, Short term
construction Impacts wOlllcl be ,addressed through pl'Oject, implementation of best
monageme'lt pi'aCtioes that are required dilring constrllctloll, Thesepractkes wonld be
enforced through issuallceo.f n grading Permit, rontine site inspectiolls, and sUl)miUal all(l
hnplementa!lon of a Stonnwater PoJltitlo.\ Prevention Plan (SWP:I'P) to the Department of
Public Works, $WPPP n1easqres ar~i.npr,>sed'as .IMdard r~guh'eme!lts by City to addtess
erosion controlalld water quality impacts during cOlistruction, and wouldcnslll'c that
impacts nr¢ less-tl1an"significnllt.

d.

Mincl'alRcsolll'ccs
Facts ill SUllpotl of Fintling: As, disClissed in DE1Rpage 14-2, acc()rdlng to the City or San
Rafael General Plan 2020, mineral reSQurcesin rIICs")) Rafael Planning Arca are lilllited to
IlPll-Inelalli¢ cOllstruction .haterlals (such as gravel and stoM), There ';s; only one rock
guany, the Sail Rafael Rock QllalTy,Iocatctlncar Foill( Sau Pedio. that, remains active in
San Rafael, ultllOughother quan'ies wete forl11erly operated ,elsewhere in tlIe City, The
Project "ite is 1I0t C1H'I'ciltly identified as a nilHeralresource area, TherefOl'e,no imph"]" to
minerall'C~oplces wOllld resultj)'om the project.
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Hazards - DEIRChaptel' 10
a.

Exposureto:H~~itl'do!lsMatel'ialsau.d Suh$lances

Facishi· Suppol'lofFinding: As discussed on. DTIlIl. i,ages IO~]4 and 10;15, tileai['p.ol't
property Is not a .listed or.documented. hazm:do.\ls materials site and the Jeereational faciiity
lis\} wonld 1101 generate nOl' involve handling, transport, stOl'ageor use Of ha7",relolls
materials, Fl1Lthel', concel11s with lead in aVIation gas were disclisseuand assessed (see
FEliZ page C&R.53 4, pages 23and.24 of the Janual)' 24, 2012 CIty of San Rafael R.epOlt to
J'Iai1l1ing Commission and meeting audio. and video testi.lllQl1Y avaiIa.ble online .nt
httu;/Iwww.cityoisilllrafiie1.org/mcc(ings/, The potential ror airborne lead to have ali
advel'seaffect on the sit~ was found (0 be insignificant. The region is 110ta nowattainmelll
area for .airborne, lead, and there am Ilo JlJ1due d.Bks i<ieniificd based oil prqximity to a sma'll
pflvate airport faciHiy. Th¢i'CfCJI'e, them would be no Impacts in this topic arCa,

(6)

b.

l'mel'gQncY.{!.~$plll1scPJilll
.
Facts in SUrpO!t of Finding: As discLi.sed oji OEm jlag",' 10·15 and I 0·16, accesS to the
.s.ite is adequate fOl'emel'gellCy responders, atHI lVould !lot. CO!ltl iet with designated
ev,wuationl'outes, such as major arterials and highwlIYs, The existiilg single access bridge
is adequate to aCCO!DlilOdate einel'j~elley acce"S to the site, Therefore, impacts in this topic
arca would be less,tb~ll"signifjcant.

c.

Wildlati,l Hazfwds
Facts in .5UppOlt of Finding: As discuss.ed on DEIR page 10·16, the building would be
feqvi!'~d tQjhst~H jJ"e sprlnlders alld extend afire hydrant, The major!tyoftIwsile 90nSi$tS
ofgrnsslands that are mowed regularly fOl' aviation safety, and is not located within or
adjace)!! toa high lli'ehazard severity Z(ln<), Therefore, the project would not lucl'cASethe
potentiaUm' wildland fires, No impact would ('\\S.u]t,

Hydrology nIH1 Water. Quality-DElli Chapter 11
n.

GI'Oiii)Ilwatel' rechal'gb'g
l'aPIS ill SUppoltof Finding: As discu.ssed (1) DEIRpages 11·25 and 11-26, the project is 'jn
a low lying area and does not rely on groundwater ,~sO\lrces,l'lie site WOL)i<j conlinue to
drain into nearby channels that flow and pUl11pdireeUy iLlto GalJinas Creek. 'fhere would
remain amplc .0Ppot'lJlltily forgrollndwHter to recharge the aquifenvith implemenMiol) of
the project. 1'1Iltller,g"oding anrl pile ddylJIg Mfivi\ies would. not require significant
excavation 61' siltatioll that woUld impede 01' impact water supplies or water quaUty;
hnpacls WOl!ld beless4han-significant.

c,

]i'lao,lUllzal'<!s mId E~cessiv~ Runoff
Facts in SllDPort of Fil1ding~ Asdisc\lssed on .D.EIR page 11·27 and J 1·29 the project would
add 4,6 acrcS of new impervious surfaces (b,lildiilg coverage and pavement), a 3;8%
increase iniliipei'vious surfaces fl'olii cUrl'eii( SitecOtldltlons, which would generate runoff
lilt.o the e:<isting drainage systems on-site, ThiswouldinCi"asethe l11axiliiUin depth ",fthe
watel'during a 100 year storm by apjll'oxi!1iatdy 1/811, <if an illeb, an increase from 0,1 i feet
to 0,13 teet, which is insignifioam ih relatiol1to. the 3,5 millJon square feet of\vatersWage
capacity li,a! would remain on the site, Drainage would (';ontitHiG t.o be P1Jmpedft'Oln the
site into Chi/linus Creek; .and bl\~ed ou th~ calwlations 0 f tbe project drainage allalysi~ the
"KiSling PHI"I' house is cajlable at handling all additional di'ainilge frOlii this slie tot
cOllveyance anddi~posal (0 the creek,
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As disC.llssed on DEIR page 11-29 the site which isloeMed ~I 0 to I fo(>tNGVDelcvation
is below the +6 fbotNGV D J'EMA flood elCVation and protected from flooding by a 9-foot
laHlevee, The sile is separated from Contempo Marin along the wester.! houndalY by the
SMART milroad tracks whiCh are rais.ed at leas! 4 feet above the sile, Under project
conditions, niaximtlUidepth of JOO-yeai' ;;toHIlWalei's 011 site \Youldbe 1.13 feet. The
jiJ'Ojecl site would be raisedl fool and the building;s reql.ircd to be flood proofed up to +7
fcct NGVD (9.67 NAVIl') to meet FEMA rcqlHrements, ThUS, the proJect structure would
not be impaciedby nor'impede floodwaters, and floodwaters are not exp~icd to reach the
nearby COlltempQ Ma"in j'esidelltial tteighbOrhood, Impacts would be less-than-significant.
!I.

Seiche, TSllliRIni or MmllJow lnlp"cts
Facts in Supl10rt oLFil1lling; As discusscd Otl DEIR page 11-35,potenlial impacts frolll
water rUIl-up Ii-om strollg ,yind. (seiche) are. iess-than-significantgjven that the $itelie,5

along a short east"\V(:st axis of the Sail FrHllCis¢o inlan,( bay cstllary. Likewise, the low
Iying.lallds are not suhject to mudflows, Lastly, given the Ibclltiol1,of the site Within the Gay
eS!\Iary;tj.c!'e ex.ists" low pOlenlial hnpacl nom.a tsunami generated by a hi(;h magnitude
earthquake on the nearby fau!!s; Which wouldnlOl'C likely lO OCelli' i.11 the low waters of tile
Pacific Ocean outside the Golden Gate,

(7)

Nel;se - DEmChaptel' 12
a.

(8)

Qll"$ite Noise Compatibility orUses
Facts .in SU~pOIt ofFindingiAs discussed Qn DEJR pageI1.c]5, the~mbie'lt.ioise leVels. at
the allport rallge froIil 53bDA to 58dDAwllhoccasioll>il 10\lclcvCllts thlJJl aircl'aft
oper!Ltions, NQisele\'ds,of 60dBaor less arc clompaliblewith OI.tdoor recreation, Noise
lovels lip to 8udBA would be conditionally compatible, Aircraft at the site generate noise
between 70dBA and IO.DdOA at the Project site, forrelatively short (5 to 18 seconds) and
Inli'equent (2 to II events!'er day) Mriods. The US EPA foUnd lhal hearing loss wOllI"
,.ccur frolll exposUre 10 lIoise levels of 100dEiJi for 15 minutes per day over Illany years,
Tile duralion of loud noise event impacts OJ\ ontdoOr fieldusefs Would be Ivell below this
threshold, and worst case .scenario 110Ise levels would be "lilikely to oeclll', thl.18 resulting in
Iess-Illan-s igll Wean t il1lp. cl1l,
'

1'I'affic -HEIR, Chapte!' 13

n.

Leve] ofSel'v/ce
Faclsi" Support of Flllding,AsdlscussedoJl DEIRpagcsl3-21 and 13-22. ancl FEIR
Revisioiis aftIte DEIR Pages R.26 thtough R-33; the threshold of significance established
by the San Rafacl General!'lan 2020 Policy CD-S is intersection I.velof service, Traffic
analysis llxepaled by Febr (rod Peers (DEIR A[:ll,eildix K) indicates thM lheprojcct would
result in 1,70 I new daily vehicle trips, with ]3 5 Hew vehicle trips to the site and 133
deliarit))'eSOccurrillgdliring the 4-6PMpeak hour. Theaffectedilltersectiolls include:

~'

•

Smith R(ltlPh Road &'Si/I'c/m Pm'klYto,

•

Smith Rallch 4< Redu'oodElghway

•

,,~,ililh &mdl

4<

US} 0 i Ramps

U~lR pilge C&Jt~i6 tvlasl~.t:Rc.sponsc .l.! (I-,Yb~l )'Gh\t:i.fic$ the li,"'.¢Nl_t ('Iluilft,¢ 'il~ FEMA. flQQd cicvolioil:datwii
from NGVD to NAVD. Thi~ dfltllJn -c{)rreC(S-thc inciliod of iilcaslutmle'lIf, bu'l.is no! the 'resll.il of.an\1 J1C-'W

hydrology,

liHiS

phYSical' flood elevation l,C!vch wouid, lIQ1 be.lH<ite(hlllrclwngcd.

.
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•

Lucas Valley &Las Gallinas

NQIl~

of theatlectcd signalized .intersections would drop to 01' below theciiywide LOS 0
slalldardwlthth¢ a<ldition of projeCt traffic, . ThUs, ttaffic genel'Rted by Ihe project call
s\ifficielitly· be accommodated along the Smith Ranch Road lind Luca.s Valley Road
segments thaI woold he affectedbyprojectirafflc.Paymentoftl'affic mitigation fees In the
alTlOlint of $1. (38M is required to fLilid frafficinlpl'ovements fOl' blliidOllt (uider the Sau
Rafael Geueral Plall 2020, whichaddt,!>sses the increase til ttllffic generated by the project.
Th¢re are no project relatedtt·affic impacts that wQ\dd trigger tile need fQJ' iUllu.ediaJe
roa<Jwny, slop control oJ'siglial !mgrades,
The project would not exceeclLOS standards and would provide its fail' share of traffic
mitigation fe~s
jmprovements requil'edlo atcQlril1\od,M future growth in the arcn,
However, in respons·e to COllCeI'll;; fi'om CaJtrans reflected ill theirNovemheJ 18. 20 II lettel'
to staff, C"ltrallS maintains concern with thepotcnti~J that exists for truffle to queue arthe
fl'~¢'v~y ramps in the area ontp tlw jilQillliLie(jf US Highway I 01. Spe¢ific~lIy,Callralls
notes that under exi"Wlg and fHtlire conditions the queue;; .at Smith Rmwh Road/US 101
NOlthooll))(! R~mps study intei·section #3 and LL1Ca$ Valley Road/US 10.1 SOllthbound
Ral)lpS stndy intersection #4ex.cee(1 availabJestorage capacity for the turh lanes, The City
Enginee!' hrisconfu·l1ied thanhe~e intersectiolisare toutinely monitored by the City, Elild Ih~
Ciiy will.gOnlfnue to work withCaHtllns to ~SSllre .signaJ timing adjustments nre mage to
adequately reduce potenlialqLIelling hnpacts at these interSections; l\ntil .stlch time as the
City aild Callrails implemen! improvelJ\eJ1ts for theseroadway and intersections.

rot'

To address the COm1l1ent from Ca\t!'ansOn the FEIR, staft'has included Mitigatioll Measure
Traf- lillto the project and MMRl' (attaohed), whiCh connl'llJs that the City shall continue
to work with Caltrans and aSSLIfe any potelltial opera!\<mal impacts would be addressed
through adjustment of signal timing, uutil Capital improVemCtiI pl'Qject (CIT)
improvements ani made by the City and Ca\trans to the os I 0I Olll'amps, LOS and qLleuing
ill}I;"cts remain kss.thRll-sigllifimull.
b,

Em",rgency Access / Design Hazanls
facts in Support of FingJug~ As (\iscussed on DE1R pagQs D-27 and n-28, ancl FEIR
Chapter 2: ReviSIons of the DEII1 page~ R<ll (hr(Jugil R-33. thepl'Oject w(Hild provide n
lWW two-lane bridge deck that Would accommodate vehlclTlar'tmffic and ~Uil1inate potential
q)1elling ilnpacts (lll,sitc, Analysisofthe site by the traffiCcODS)IIiHllt, City Traffic Engineer
and Fire Division concludes that the. w;)sting single-lane bddge access is adequate for the
project and wol11d il6t.resuli in inadequate emergelic),Rccess issues, ThllS, lhe proposed
wWening of tho· bridge deck to two lanos \I'Ollld .1l0t impait' butwolildenhance. emergency
accesS, The roadway .is I1roposedto be ra'scdto :i~feet elevation which would assure
emergell¢y Yehtclescoul(laccess the site illfhe cvelil oftlOQdlng following R. potential
leveeb)'each; Tbeprojecthas(lQ impact on ai.I'tmffie patteL'Jl5: FlIriJi~r,the condition oflhe
levees and potential hnZard a.s a result ofbreaeb aHhe levecs.have bcen analyzed byJohli
Horn &- A~sociates and Lee Oberkamper, Which have cooduded th~nhe levee system has
cO!llpletcd settlerhmif; ,thus is '11QI subject loj'ailllre as a resLilt of groun(!shaking. and that
any bteaCh ill tho levee :would .not result in /in.l.llediafe flooding of ihe sit~, hut WOliid take
Qverlhree hours to rise t6 +3 NOVO, at which time the. VelOCity of the flow would
Siglllficllilt1y dinlintsh,
l'urthcfln\ll~, a.dd i(ional traffic gencmted b)'thi; ptoje\1t has !Jeen evaluated 10 delermine
Whether if would have an.dvers" i!lipact OlJ any oflhe existillg side streets that intersccl
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with Smith Ranch Road, including th~ in(l>(sccjion of Yoscmite Road and Smith Ranch
Road. The DElR analysiS APl'C11dix K inclndes a traffic signal warrant study to determine
whethel' traffic contl'ob wOllld be needed at any oftheexisti,ig side 'Met hitersections with
Smitb Ralwh 'Road. the City Publio Works Depar1ment continuollslYll1Quitol's City
roadways iii the ,,;'eo, aild agrees withtbe COllClusi611S, of/he traffic signal warrant study
that the exisling side street intersections do ,not Wal'fi\!lt, traffic controls, and that the
adrliti.\lnal pl'Oject traffic would no! Increase safety hazards at any of the existing
unsignafized intersections with SnJithRanc)1 ROad. Thus, the ptojec! would l)PI re"ult in
any significant iiilpacts as a result of roadway design hazards or access jsslle~,; 'for either
existing or proposecj projeellmprovements.
.
c.

Parldng Impacts
Faets.in SupporLQfJ'Jn([igg~: As explained ill the DEIR on page .13-29 through 13-34, a
trD(fic analysis \VIIS jll'eJiared to aillilyze peak rlelnand foj' the facility, 'which would occur
dUl'ijlg weekend noon haul'S when .the. nwlti-I"e. COUlts and fields would be in oliel'ation.
The \1.80Sto evaluate parking demand consisted of youth gymnastics, dance and youth/adult
soccer games whichg,ellerate high reereatiOlml tl"me, Occupal1<;y and parking (iemands.
Pal'king w~s ca!clliated fOr this highest and best mi"..ofnses as follows:
•

'1 space PCI' )OOsf!or gymnastics use

•

I space per 240sffo1' !:I.ance studio use

•

32.5 pm'king spaces required per indoor field

•

57 spacesreq\lired fol' the 011rdool'field use.

The parking study established th~t 222 parking Sp'IGeSwDuldbe sufficient fortho type and
nlb"tu!" of i·eere.tional uses. including demand for the anoillalY suppo)'t facilities on the
me:z~anine.level. The project Galls fo1' cOllstructiol] of 270 pat'king space~ (184 paved
spaces and 86 unpaved spaces) and a sizable pickup/drop off areas, which have heeli found
by iheCity Traffic E))gineel' and Eill. eonsultant'!o be adequate to serve pea1' antkipated,
highest parking deilw)d, CQllseque)\tly; parking impacts wO\Jld be lCss-than-signif1cant.

d,

Altel'hnlivt TrailSjJoHlltioll
Facts in SupjlOltofFil]((iug~: AsdiscIlssed in DEIR page 13-41, with levisions bIt FEIR
page R-26 allel R-n,!by!'e .aro no pllln~ fol' impJ'Ovements to bting bllsservice. to the area.
The pl'ojeet woold provide apedeSliirm and bicyCle ,yaJkway to the site froinSfuith Ralleh
Ro~d .. Thlis;the project would notconflictwilh existing bus, pe({estriarl or bicyc1~ pl~ns.

(9)

Other Environmental EffeCfS - Chapter 14

a,

J\.gricl)li\lr~l Resources
Facts/nSu) art of FindUl :' Asdiscusscd 011 DEIRI,ages 14-1 and 14-2, the propcrtyis not
being used· .01' agriCUlture so development of the project WQuldnotinv6Jve changes thllt
could resnlt in conversion offannland cun:ontly in agricultural uses to a non-agricultural
use, Also, lhcpl'oject doeS Ilot Cbllfiictwlth ihe zoning foriJgdcultUl'ili lISe (idhe provisiojJs
of a Williamson Act CoOli'ftet. 'Thel'efore, no Impacts to agricultural resollrces would res\!H
from the project.

b.Polmlatioll & II!lllsing
}'acts in SU!1!1()lJ gfFllldillg: As discllssed .onDElR pages 14 ..2 and 14<) and Mastel'
Rc~p()tls;' 21 (GI.. l) On FEIR page C&Rc42,the recreational facility development would
occur within the' City Urban Services boundary and does not result in extell$ion of utilitie$
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to. at! area that previously lacked services, nOI'Tequit~an increase III any existing services,
Rathel', theprojcct pl'oposesa land llseantlcipatedrillQ encouraged by the (Jenel'alPlal! to
serve i'ecre.rttiOl1aJ Ileeds of exb1ing reg.ldents, and would no! illCt'ease demand fOl' hOlisillf;
91' affeci. population gt'oWlb, Furthe.r, lire project wo,dd not rcqllire existing housing tCl be
displaced anel Its location WOllld not separate or ,ll"ige an existing eMtibUshed community,
No impacts wOliId result,
c,

:P"bli¢ S.efviccs & ltecl'eatiOn l"peililies
Facts in SUPPOliofFinding: As dlsc.llSSed Q.llDEIR pages 14-4 tht'o'lgh 14-7, tho project
wOI!ldllotregllire any ne,," otalt.reg pubiic facilities' ilt order to Serve the site within
established responseaild service levels: The site is. preselitly served by San Rafael Fire
DepaHment Civic CenterS'tation#7, 2.5mBes to the. sOllth, The sile accessihle to
emergenc), vehicleS, 'irid 1sIlot in an al'ea thathns sigllifican(Ul111Snal .leVels of calls for
sCl'vice f.·oi\l the Police Department, both routine patrols and tfafJ'ie, The recreational lise is
hOt anticipated to slgtlifkantIyillcrease calls for sol'\iicc. DIe pt()ject would 1101 illcl'eaSQ
,iemand for sc1>ool, parks or otller public raeil ity use. Rather, it would p)'ovidesuppiemental
fields fot eKisting sports teams that curmntly 'ise existing school and. Potk
recreational/sports field.,

e.

'Wastewa!er Impacts
Facts lit Support. of Finding: AsdlsC\lssed on DEJR page 14-7 lind 14-8, the p]'(]ject wilinot
Meeea wastewater trJititmellt feqlliremellts of the Regional Water Quality Conti'ol Bowl,
and will beseryed by Las (Jallinas Valie),Sanitary Se\l'er Pistrict wlr(eh proYides
wastewater treatment for (I.1e. area; which is within tb Ci\y'.s 41'ban services bOlindary_
LCiVSDhas an existing agreement with the propertyowne\' provide wastewater service,
LoVSD has adequate capacity tu serve this site and the pnljeet is within the capacity
allocated .under the Cllrrentagl'eement No significant impacts would result.

to

f,

g,

WiLter Slipply impacts
Facts in SLll2Jlort ofl'indlng: As discusse.dol1 DEIR page 14-8an<1 14·9, Marin Municipal
Water District (MMWP) haS sufficient capacity to s"rvy tlW site, which would require
existing pipelin<;j$ sel'\'jngthe ailport to be exteud to the new buikling. AlthollghMMWD IS
beginning (0 el'periencea deficit during <Jry years, it.ls seel<iilg new supplies andwonld not
eOllsider the project t6 Ilt: a signifIcant illCrCJlHlntai hl1pact to overitllsiipply. The project
would also.oomplywith StateplUlllbillg JC<juil'ci1lents, use ofreo)'cled Water in the arca fO!'
landscape and facilities 1lQt requil'illg potable water, Qiiduildergo a landscape platl feview
by MMWl). Flll:ther, IvIIv1WD require.s ilse ofI'eclaimcd Water whei'e liv~i!able, and would
l'eviCWthefinai plans for compliance wilh their watei' effiCient lalldscape requirements. No
sigllificant iutpucts wmtld rl>sult,
. Solid Wastdmpacts

'.. .
Support of Finding: AsdiSc\lssed on DEiRpnge 14-10, the Redwood. Saiiitai'Y
Lmldfili (and rccycHng cen\er) that seives ti,e pJ'(ljeet sile has sllfficlelltcapacity to
accoilul1odale the solid waste gC1\emted bytllC pl'oject.No signiuQalll imp""!., would J'I)s.\llt.
Facts

(10)

ill

Cumlllativdmp~~ts
1I;

- Chapter 14

Ah' QUality
.
Facts in Support \!LFindlng: As discllssed in the FBiR page R.37, the 1'1'Ojectwoilld
coMol'lil t6 th" (Jenenil Plan, the. Bay Area Cleall Ab' Plan and would not resl,l, hI
incremental considen1bk Clllllllialive. air quality i!llPa~IS in the project!!r"", 111e pr(ljed
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w<mId implement constructIon m~llagclllci1t l11ethbd~ intended to reduce dust and fumes
from Which' emissioIls. Additiollally, the project would utilize solar and achieve a certifjeq
LEED green building rating to reduce MergycbJlSliniptiOJi and comply with Title 24 fol'
ellergy et:flciency sta"dards. Cumulative air quality impacts would be less,t1WIFsigllificant.
b.

L;ind Use
[aCts in Support of Findin~: As discllssed in the FEJR page R-37 and R-38, the pJ'Oject
would be colisistellt with the San .. Rilfael General Plall Aitpolt/Recre;ltion land lise
design~tiol1.TI]eproject WItCH considered ill ebI\iullction with the projects listed in Tnble
14-1 ti.tkd "Cumulative Projects Considered" wb)d.d .I10t have. inotementalland use impacts
that w9uJd be iJ!dividlially or cUiiJulatively coilsiderablc . Further; the Ianq use is
ellcouraged under General Plan 202Q Policies PR-4, PR"13 , and PR-14 which Sllpport
estabJisllll)ent ofprivate J'ecreationaluses in suitable afeas that woul<Jiiel've recreational
needs of all res idellts , No significat1t land use ltiJpacts would result.

c,

Population and Housing
Faot$ Ii] SUppolt Of Finding: As dIscussed in the FEJR on page R,38, the project is
consistent with the Gencl'al· PI.111md iSHol " hOllsing pJ'Ojeet. No cUl11ulative populatton,
groMh 01' hOlls;ng;issues would result

d.

TJ'ilffic
Facts in .Sugpol'torFigdltig: FElIZ page R-38 and R-39..,xplaills thntthctraftic analysis in
Chapter 13 of the DEIR (jeteiillinecl that the pjuj¢ct wO\i1d not have any cumulative traffic
impacts under the Generill PIm! + Project conditions. Level ofser"i"e standards at
ihterseotiQns~Joog the Smith Ranch Road and Lucas Valley road segnwnts would remain
withhl the level of sorvicestandard LOS D threshold established by Gelleral Plan Policy
C))-S. Fmihel', thept'ojed must contrilnite $l.I38m:illion doUal's toward traffic
improvements required forbuUdO\lt imder tile GeneralPllil1 2020, which addresses traffic
iliiliads.

e.

qimate Chn)lge
FitctslIl SupI'OIJ.ofFindin~: C:hapter IS Oflile PEiR analyzes the projects climate chango
iinpads. Page R-39 of the FEiRexplains that A project's· climate chango impacts arc
iHherently cumlllaHve. The pJ'oject conttibutioll.Would be considered tao slUaII to have a
111easurable impact on globrilclimnte cllallge, ilwlildlng itscQl1tiibutiol) to greenhouse gas
elUis.ions Aile! SM. level d$" impacts. HoweveJ', aqualitntiYe assessment of the liJ'qject's
in1pac!S on climnte change Was prep~t·~ to determine whether fhe project would conflict
with the goals undstrategies of AB32 Global Warljling Solutions Act; which is the
applicable threshold lIsed for thispmjec! as detei'i11inedby the City and confirmed by SF
BAAQMD resolution which stated pmjects in process WOlllclnot be S\IQlecl to the new air
district GHG emissions thresholds. As a result, theFEIR conciudes that the project will nQ!
conflict with the goals and strategies afAB32, !lild thus Its ililpactson Climate change arc
nvt cum\dattvely considerable. Nevertheless, jn November 201 0 the City Mopted the 2009
CHmate Change Action PIan, and in 2QU the City updated its .2009 Climate Change Actibn
Plait (CeAP) and required strategies to meet tho pIal! (i.e., CCAI' Appendix E), which the
applicant has Qgreed to meet, llJ\ctadopted the Sustainabilily Element aqWlidOH\nt to ii"
OellQral Pinn 2020. therefore,the project's required compliance wlih (he City of San
Rafael GHG tcduc!iou ;;trutoiD' shall also be illcluc1edas a mitigation measure,
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f.

Acsth¢tics
Facts in Support of Findings: FIlIR Page Rc39 explains that the unalysis of the pl'oject
provide,!;lt tlte JW\" When considered in cOIuunction with other, projects iII the~rel\. would
nOt i'esu[t tn incremental .itiLpacts that WOtl!dbe cumulatively cOl\siderliple, There are no
other projects in the ~r¢a that toge!he.' with this project WQuld affecfthescenicvieWs,vistw;
Ql' contdbme a~ditional Ilght and glan; t6 the Mea.

g.

:J)joIOgical Resources
Facts.in S.upport ofFinding: FEIR page RAO explaifis th~t "biological impacts ill the area
atc localized to tile site; and .holle of the past. present. 01'. foreSeeable .t\lture projects
identiti,d in the (U'ell. as. listed. hi Ta6'I<:14-l, would have iJwremental Impacts on the
sensitive. environmental resources identified onsi!", Thus,U;e project woqld' t101 make a
cllljlUlatiw considerable ¢outrlbutiqn to any significallt biological iIIlpacts." All impacts
associated with the project will be mItigated. Furthe!, a. conservation area is phjposed that
would¢slablish" sigllificantbuffer ione oflltJeos\ 15~,feet linm the top of Cl'cc]cballk (top
of the 9 root tall )bvee be"hllocatedbetwecn 1IIe development alld outboard face orlhe
GalJiltaS Creek bank, wltere Clariie!' tail spN)jes M.d habitat would PQtenliaIly occur),
TIWe are no other projec/s in the study a[ea that would i"Csult iIl.ndditiollal impacts 01i
biologlcal.t'esQui'ces, therefore, 110 :cumulative biological resource impacts would result.

h.

Cldtul'al R~sl>ur~es
Factsill sUj1pJ)r.tof Finding:FEIR pageR"4Q explains thlltilocu!turall'e:;oul'cCS have be.en
identified on site or in the study area, Therefore. the project wotMresnlt ill cllll)fdative
impact PlI qdluralresol1l'ces,

i.

Geutecllllkal (Soils/Geology)
FactslnSuppol't ofFilldin6: FErR pageR-40 explains that noslgnificallt geotechnical
impacts haw been iQentified ill the DEJR orin the San Rafael Genel'alPJallZ020 program
ErR for the study area, There are no other projects identifiedihat wOIHd have contl'ibllting
geological 01' geotechniCal impacts in the study are audlol affecting the site. Therefore, the
pr~jebt:; i1l1pacts would nilt be cumulatively cOnsiderable,

j.

llazar,J$
Facts in 8upportofFinding:. Th~ FEll~ pag$R-40 ''OJ\GI\ld~s that neither the pj'6jec! nol'OI'
those list~d in Draft Table EIR 14-1 (Ctul1llIative 'Projects CQiJsidcre~l) would involve
storage 01' usco¥h~mn:(olls materials. 'be JOGated [Iem' " haiatc!o\tswaste facility, sitcol'
generatOl',Or cteMeany objectiOliablc ooors, Airport .hazardsassuciaterl with the project
haw been identified and mitigated,.No. cumulative impact NiatllQ to hazan!s and hazal'dolis
materials WUllldl'¢s\lJi.

j(.

IlYIJrology lIlId WOlter Quality .
Facts ill .. Support of l'lnding;FBlR pageRA I colwliides that tIle discussion in ])EIR
ChapM il aM in Appendix E identify tlie draiilage Clli)a!ICemellts anoeon1i:ols that wOllld
be implemented fol' project constrUction amI operations InCOl1lpJi'lnCe with R WQCB
mandates impJelncntedby (he City and Marin Coil1lty Bl61'thwatc,' Pollutjoil PreVMtiO))
Frogralu (MCSTOPPP), Neither th~ proj¢ctnol' the li~t of projects in thcstlldy orea would
!'esull jnincrelllcntalci1l11ulatiW It.y(1rol(lgic or wBler quulily impB<;t&,

.\.

Noise

E.<;t§

inSupJ)prt of Findh)g; FHlR page RAIconcllldcs that noise impacts discussed in
DElRChapter' 1:2 would not be significant, pl'ilvided that specine mitigation is
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jlilplymented. None ohhe projects listed in DEIR Table 14·1 either WOllld contdbllte
))o1seo1' seJlsltiveTeceptors in the area. Noise assoeiated with the SMART train
is .discussed in FEIR Page C~R 40 and C~R41, concludes the occasional potential
aCQUitellce of traillJiorn soundings OJ' crossing signals wOl,ld llot inte..r<;rc with activities
on-site. Tlte certified SMART fElR addresses potcntia I noise impacts of the train
operations, and lIoise levels asso<'iatc(!wi.th the outdoor field use wonld not be
cllh1(dntively considcl'ilblc in conjunction wHh inll'equent and occasional SMART 1min
operations.
~ddilional

IU,

(1I)

Other ProjectIlUpacts
racts ill SUW.ortof Finding: FElR page R·4lconcfudes the environmental impact
categories discussed ill DEIR CIl"litel' 14; Illost of whkb result in a 110 detei'l11ination,
WOlllcl uothe climtilative!yconsiderable wheu cOIlsideren in conjunction \vitb the projects
identified in Table lAd in the study al'ea. These iliclnde agl'icu1tllral, mineral, public
IW()UrCes, ulJ1Wes, schools, pal'ks, inji'asf"i!CfUl'e, and puolic jCicililies. The Ilroj~ct "lid
ciunu[ative devdoPnlent arecollshtent with the Generai Plim 2020 and within areas
l'eteivil)g llrhan services, Thepfbposed l'fbject would not 1Midt iIi incrementally
cumulative significant impacts 1n thcseeategories.

Cllmllte Chunge'" Cllaptel' 15
n,

Sell LevelRise
Fact. inSuPllOlt of Finding: The DErRp~ges J 1,34 tlu'ough 11~3~,p"ges 15-U throllgh
15-12 and rElK Ma,<;tCl' ReS)lOIlsC 14, Se.a Leve1Rise, concludes that impacts associated
with sea leveldse would beless-tl)au-significant (hrol1gl1 2050, bas¢d on pot~ntial and
projected increas" in sea level rise of SIx-inches projected by the US .EPA (1995), FUliilsr,
sea level has more recently been. predicted (0 rise. 12 tQ 18 inches befbre 2050, above the
+6NGVtJ(+S,67 NAVD)f1ood el(watlons, In theeYent this.level of .inct'ease Deem's, the
existi!lg flood COlltl'ol foaiUI'!)S wolild be "xpeeted to i-emain in place and would be
sufficielit to protect the site froIU se"level tise, This includes the 9.foot tall levee (at B foot
NQVj)/10,67 NA Vb), [1Ii.d fhe p(lll1p station thaI pumps flood waters iuto Gallinas Creek,

b.

Greenhouse Gas Emissiolls
Facls in Sllppor! of Fhlding: The PEIl<. p~ges . 15-1 tbrough 15-16, and FElR Mastel'
ReSpiJllSe 22,CllulOte Clmllge,explalll thai at ihe time the DEiR was published tile
IlAAQMD had J1()L ycladopted gll ideJines or t1lresholdsto implement St~fe All 32 (Th~
GiobalWanning Solutions Acl), The project on its Ow!\ would be CQllsrdered too. small to
have a lueasui'able hnpact on global olimate cilange, including it.8 c()!1tl'ibutioll to

g['eenholls~

gas -emissi.Qns. lInd sea level rise.

'

QUalitative aSSessh1ent of theprbjects impacts all climate change· was [ll'epared to
determine whethej' th" project wOlJld sallflie! With the goals alldstl:ategiesof AB32 Global
WiWllling $OltltiOI1S Act; which .is the apljlicable tbresholdllSect for this project as
determined by the City and cOnfil'llled qy SPBAAQMP ..'esblution ,,'hiCh statecl pr<{jecls ill
probe,s'; wouldJiot besubjecl to the new air district G8Gcmlssi0J1stlu'\)sllolds. Staff also
prepared a qu.anlilative assessment of the project's climate change lmp.cts, discllssed in
Master Respollse 22 oftheFElR. The BAAQMD~doptcd new Illodding so.l'tw&re to ~sscss
greellhollse g~s .emissions (GHG) alldin June 2010 established new CEQA threSholds io be
lIsed for evaluating projeel impacts on glQonl dimate .Qlumge, HOWCVlJi', these change,
oCCU)'i1idafie( publication of the DEJRin March 2009, Updated analysjs \Ising tlw neW
modeling softwaro waS prcl'nliJd Ii))' jhtor@ltional-only purposes and would flO! trigger
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requirements for ~dditional mitiglltidn OJ' aqopiion of a stRtcine)ll of oVerddillg
considerationsi" Qi'del'\oapprove the project.
an~!ysis ¢onsidered wbether the \lroject would impede
implementation bfAB 32. TheDEIR table6-6 identifies thaUheprojectwould gelter"te
2,240.95. meldc tons (MT of CO,e) of' 01;10 emissions per ye"r (usiilg theBAAQMD's
URBEMIS modelingsoftIVare). DEJR page l5-14idmitifies featnres tlunwould be used to
reduce eluissioilS during construction llli.d.opel'ation; ]nclnding proposal to .achieve LEeD
cel'lineation, including lise orsola)' elWrgy efficient lighting systems. The DEJR concludes
thattlw project would have a less than cumulatively cQi1sidel'abl~ impact on climate change
by implementing strategies to reduCe OHO emiSsion, consistent with AB 32. Ft:llR Table
15-1, page R-45 provides a list of the measures avrtila.ble to reduce project related GHG
emissions. Project conformance with the applicable Global Climate Change Strategies is
discussed in rEJR Table l.This qnalilative analysis .cOllcl,ldes that th.epl'ojcct would .not
impede thccQllJpliallCe WWI GHGemissionsredl!¢ti o]\ .luandated by AB ~2. While
pi"edominalltly addressIllg vehicle .emissions standards, there are "l'Heda f(')j" improving
buHding efficieilCies and reducing. waste. The ptoject wO\lld il)cOI"pqrate operatioilal
stnltegies jilits desigll approaches to achieve US Green Buikling1..EED ¢ertfficaCion, and
be required to G.omply with wMtc reduction standards f6\' constL"I¢tlojj iilid post'consllmer
waste. Therefo)'e, the prqject's Gt-lG impacts have been identified as lesseth.'i-signifie"l)t
using theapplicabJe standaHl of review_

The pJ3IR threshold fil1'

Tb.¢ Ilpd~tedassess111ent shows thaI tlreproposed facility would produce gfeenhouse gas
..,missions (GHG)in the all1(jtintof 2,20;3 metric tons of C02e annually (MT/yr), This would
exceed the 1;100 MT(yr threshold estabJi~he.d by BMQMD's· newly established
thn"llOJds. Even with the jli"Oject iilCbJ'pOtated components (such as 'solar, energy efficient
Iighting, green bulldll1gteolmiqucs, wRter conservation and lIse of aliifieia! turi) that wo)dd
reillice IheGHG emissions of the project by an estimated 386 metric tOllS, the geogl'aphic
10cMian and relalille ishlatioll from !fansit, and ineffieii;litmulticl11a(lal transportation
network I"ake it infeasible to reduce pl'ojectrelafed h'affip ond vehicle ntiles traveled
eVMT) to meet the new BAAQMD thresholds. The constraints applicable to this site are
charncterrstk of thereg!p", thus wO\lld affect any sinlHady siz"dpJ'qjectsin MnPln COllnty.
Fnl'thej"i)1Ol'e, tbenewal!alysis does liot consider any net change in VMT regionAlly that
might OCCllr as a tesult ufth e Pl"Oject. Thus, the analysis Msinnesthat alJ projeCt-geiterated
traffic wouldl'eSult illl19W VMTin theJ'egion, Whichmiijl 01· may not be true.
The FEIR concludes that the project will not contlict \'iiib. the goals and strategics of AB32,
and thn.s it. impaolson climate chang¢ afc notcllmolatively considerable. Ncveltllele:ss) in
Novembel' 20iO the City ndopted a qnalified ,CHm"te Challile Action Plan, required
cl'eatitlJj of strategies to meet lhe plan audadopteda :S\l.st~inability Element amendment to
its General Plan 2()2D. Thel()fore, the proj"c('s required compliance with the City of San
RafaelGHG ,;eq\lction strategy shall also be included as a mitigation measure. Oiven that
the project W(i$ in process during the time the City's emG Reduction StlJlt"gy was adopted.
the applicant ilas agreed to il1t:01jlgL'ate Mitigation Meas(u'e AQ.2 .!litO the MMRP
(attached), to !nake thisl'eqnil"enrent il pint of the I)r~iect, ensure that the project would
mitigate operational gl'eenhouse gn$ emi$sions to a less-thall-slgniticant level through Its
required compliance with the City ofBan RafnelNovelllliol' 20)2 quallfLed Clinlatc Chilllg"
Action Plan, Greenliouse Gas ReductiOn Checklist,· as enacted to satisfy the new
BAAQMD airquaJity thre"holds Rild guidelines.
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C.

SJGNIl'.lCANTIMPACTS TI:lAT CAN JJ£ AVOIDED OR MrnGATED

The City, os oufhorized by Public R~sQurces Code Sectioil 2 I ORI and CEQA Guidelines sections 15091 and
15092, identities the significant impaots that can be eliminated or re(fllcedtu a less-than-significont level
Withfhe Implementation ofinitigatiOll Ill.eaSllres tecunuhendedillthe FEIIt. these mitigation measures are
119)'¢by adopted and iilcorporated into. the description of the project ancl their 11llplemelltation will be
monitoredthrollgh the MlvlRP, Findings requiNd pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15091(a) ano
15092 (6 "ippor! actioll to approve the project Which results iu .one of more significant effects ure provided
for euch of the potentially significant effects identified in the San Rafael AirpOlt RecreatiOMI Filcility
Project EJR, as follows:
(1)

Aesthetics - DEIR Clwptel' 5

n.

InlllMt Acsth,l
Light llliil Glare
Sigilificarlt Iiill)';c!: Project Iighfillgmay exceed the light iIltellsily slil1ldar<is of the
SUrfOU!ldlng community, partieulady the inclllsion ofexteriol'field Hghting. Unless subject
Ie proper rcvlew anti approval, the jmpact of the Project's propOsed ."tel'1or jighting on the
Snl'fOlItldingcbnil)lU1iity is COJisidered to be potentially Bignillca;,!,
The CilYh~s determi,!ed thaUightinglevclsileed to hclimited.notfo exceed a l,.O-fooldandle average light intensity estabJishedby 'City policy for this area; given tluit it is
located at Ihe edge of urban developmentaudaear open Boy la.nds and pal'le Space, {,ighting
Sh0111d alsobeeo'.ltained sd tlla! it Would hOt sjiilloyei' ohIoan), ad.!acent propeltios. creek
oj' adJacellt airport runwlIY Improveinenls. As di~c\lsse(f on DEIR pages 5-24 through 5-34,
the project wQI,!d ill!roduco !leW lighting into this area, particularly the iuclusiOll of field
lighting, which mayoxceed the light intensity standard identified as cO'llpaliblc for tbe
slll1'ounding COl1ll11linity.tighting would be focnsed onto the llarl\illg Iot,act,iacent to the
building walk\vays mid field anm$, With the majol'ity of light iiltensity focused on the
outdoor field and providing some iIiumination of the overflow parking area sO\lth of the
field.
DElR Figure 5-6 demonstrates thatlighting IeV~ls wQldd range fl'omO- to 12,2,foot,candles
With !lll avemge of I .84-foot-candles for the park log lot alld bllilctilig area. DE!R Figllre 5·7
shows thatthe ol,l<loO" sQccel'fie.lcl i1Iuminatioil\yould I'llnge from 0- to 71·toot"candles,
,,,!th an average of 2.0 foot-caudles. $pilIovcr (>f O.l fObt-cMdle~ \)'o),ld encroach. outo the
creek neal' the site. Tlleficlu lighting fill1her has theJlote1ltlaf to be a,i anllOyance to·llearby
residential development;Sanla Venelia to the south, alid Calltillrls Cove and Conlempo
Malin to the west. Thus, IheIJl4~foot-candle ayel'ageleveLor IightjngassQciated with the
project jsconsidetedpcitentt!ll1y~igilificaJll liS II exceeds the established City 1,0 foolcandle standard by '0.84.fool-c"ndle, and. potentially cHlate a SOUfCe of glutc, h"'m'rlor
annOYallCe to ad.iaCellt p(operlics OJ residential areas. As tllltherd iscussed in FEIR Ma.s!e)'
Response 4, there Wouid also be II ,jlbstanti!!l 'inc!'ease tho number ofvehicIes llsing the
priYatefoadw:lY to the site. This would result lnan)!)cl'case in the frectUeilcy ofvchic!"
headlights that woulrJ slli1le tQw~rd winclows of Ihe .residclltiaI townhouseuni( at 37
$ailmakerCourt. this wasnotidentifledMapotelllialIy signifieallt impact that ,varl'anted
al1ulysis .i)l the DElKH6W\Wel', the appliciuit has previously agreed to install a Emil-foot
fence or hedge along the aceess roa<lway asacOllditionof the project, which would block
tile majority ofl'ehlcle headlights entcring"l'd ",iHuglhe site; Thus, implementation of a
tour foot tilll felice or hcdge\y,)ljldeffectively block vehicle h~adlights entering and exiting
the site [mill shining direc(jyinlu windows al 37 Saihnakel' Co.lllt,
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Finding
AsaulhOl'iiled hy .Public Resoi/rcas. Gada Skcllall 2J(j8J(a)(J) iiiid Tide 14, Ga!ifomia
Gotie o.(.Regul((fiQl1s SecllOI1 J509I(a)(J), the City finds (/Iat change," oraiJel'alions hal'e
·bcen ietjidred lIe/'dn, il}uOJpol'ttted inlo Ihe pril!eCI, 01' l'eqllireda., P .cQl1dit;ol1 a/project
Clppl'Qv(ll, which "Iiligate or (lvoidthesig/li/icanienvil'Ol/lllentaliiiijittcllisted abol'e. The
Cityjill'ihel'finds il,a/ Ihechange 01' allel'ationlil theprqiec! 01' Ihe requirement/a impose
liteM/ittlliOIl as a coiidiliOl1u/prQject oPp1'Ovoi is wi/hin the jlll'hicliGlion o/the City to
requlre,alld thai this miNgo/ion .is apP"ap/'iote and/eas/ble.
.
Faotsill SllppoLt of Filldiil&. The sigliificanti1npact above would be reduced. to ~ less-lhaIlsigllificont level \,'itl1 the inipleIM)ltation of Mi(ignti()11 Measures Ae$th-l nand Aesth-I b,
~s P1'oSoI1h)<1 in the. FElRQnpagesl1-52. aijd .R"53 Cas flllther It\odifiQQ by the. FElR .Errllta
Exhibit A 10 PC ResoliItion J 1-16. adollled JanualY 24, 2012) lind provided ill. the attached
M·MRP, These· measutes require a maximuni l·foot-cnndle-illte)lsity to be achi.el'ed at the
edge' qf the. project boulldary/property /iric ii(ld' conserVa(iOI\ ){l~a proposed between the
buildinga)ld Gallinas Cre~k; shielded lighting fililure' to Iimitcastitlglight and glare offsite; exterior lighti.iig on 1I master photoelectric cell tocOIHl'Ol operating dul'ing hours of
darkness, withouldoor field Jighting set to turnoff by 10:00 p.m.lIndllll other exterior
facUity ligl1ting to turIl offby 12:30 a.m.; i·eq"il'illg finaLrevie\'{ofthelighting,colprs ~nd
[liaierlal~ detaHs by the Design ReviewBo~rd priOI' to is.Sll~llce of penilits and a 90 day
post-cOIlstnlCtion peJiod to ellSlll"e finishes would be ntlIl-l'cfl.ec!ivc,. that landscape
screening. is implemented,and to aflow adjustments [0 be [·eql1ired in direction andior
lIltensityof IlghtiJl!;lif necessary
These measures wiJI teduce impacts to a lessCthali-sigIlifiQant level becallse the maximum
I-foot-oondle intensity is below tlte limit established by the city for this area, and shieIdiJl~
would. eliminate potential view of light sources and H'slJltittg glare TrMl off"si!e,
paliicularly by nearby resl<ieIltiallll'eaS and aircraft IJilots.
.
(2)

Ail' Q"'i1iiy~ DEIR Chapter 6

:lInl'a¢t AQ,l Construction IOlllncts
Significant In;pacL ConstructiOil of the proposed P['OJ~~t would involve substantial grading
. activities that .could affect air quality, purtic(lIarly regarding emissiQI1S of PM10, This
.
ilnpact is considered potentially sigliificani.
Asdes.cribcd on blUR pages6-is 10.6-19, the project would involve tempO!'ary grading
activities fOI' placeIllent of 35,000 cubic yards of fill and 3,000 c.ubic Y81'(\S of cut. This
could generate short-term air quality imJlaGtsduring grading o]jcl'ations,patticttlarly
emissions ,of smaiL patiicu1atenwwr les., thun ten microns (PM 10) for which the Bay Area
isconsfdered anon-attailllnellllll·ea.
Finding
A.' iil/{noriil¢d by Public Rosat,rees, Code Secfion 2I08J(q)(J)t/l1d Tille 14, Calijornia

Code of RegulaliailS Section 1509J(<<)(1), tile City /intis thai c;lGnges or cillercliioI181m!'"
been reqilil'ed herein, incorpora/eel into the pl'ojec" 01' required as {/ .CO/ldilioll o/projecl
(I]iprol'ai. which mi@tlfe 01' (Ii'oidllil! si$flificalllen!'il'OlIllIClltal impacllisled above; The
Cily flirt/lei' firids thai the chaNge or a/(era/Joll. iii .tlte project or Ilw l'eqllirewel1l(o ill'pose
1M lIiit/8{fi/0Iliis a COlld,1kw· 0/ proje.c/ apPJ'Owrl is wi/hill Ihe jllP/sdklioll of fi,e Cl(J' fo
require, andtha/ this Illiligalioll is ClPI'I'opl'/(ite 'aud feaSible.
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Facts in Support of Finding, Thesignjficant illJpactaqqve would he reduced to a less-than·
,igniticn,;! lew) with the ilttplementation of Mitigation Measlll'es AQln, AQlb and AQlc,
~sprese)1ted in the ErR ()n pages, 6"19 and 6-20 ond provided in the attached MMRP,
TheselMaSlIl'es require the implementation of specific techniques ano actlvitle" to control
dusland emissions during W'lIdinglit.d¢Qnsttuction phases oftlle project. MM AQ-l iI sels
fq)'th dust eOlltrol measures to be incI,fded during construction to redute PMIO emissionsper
the Bay Area Air Quality Mailagement District's (BAAQMD) recom.nendatiWl, MM AQ"
1b tequ;res that final improvement plOlisnnilspecificalions wbmitted for perntits shall
stlplIlate, tImt OZqM pl'c.cursors 1i'01ll conslruction equipment whicles shall be COiltl'oUed per
13AAQivlD;s rccomlnelldations, MM AQ·lc .'~quires that theeonstructioll cOllttact
specifications shall include a written list of inst.',lctiOns specifying measures to minimize
heavy e<]llipmc.il emissions to he cal'ried olltby the constl'lletion manager,

(3)

Biological R~Sol'rCe!i'-' CllapieJ' 7
II'

Impacfnio-1 Listed AuaclrOlllol.sllish Species -I'ileDdVillg
SignificantIll!l1act. I'tojeC(coilSil'liction 01' opMations would notresuUin an)' direct impacts
to federally listed Ilsh species; however, actjvities qllr/rig bridge cOilstrlletiollcould result in
indircCiimpaC1S 10 fe<Jel'aUy listedanadromous fish species that may o.ecrH' in the. Nolth
Fork of Gallinas Creek"
DF,iR page 7'34 and DEIR App~JldixE. (Monk & Associates) 'lOte thaI the professional
qu~lified biologists found nospedal statHs plallts llilipped M ai' adjaccntto the project site,
Special status pla'l! speoi<)gknoVih to Qcclll'in the region would not be expected to occur Oil
1I)epl''Oject site, Howevcr,asgesc!'ibed OIl OElRpages 7'34, 7-61 through 7-79, alld fEm
pages C&R·20 through C&R-26, lhe construction aud operation of the P!oject cmild result
in direct and indirect adverse' iJllpactsoll sensitive fish and wildlife species incllldhlg
special status fish (CohosalmOl\ and slee1head), raptoJ's, CaUtbl'nia Clapper Rail, pallid bat,
thc federally-listed Ral! Marsh Harvest Mouse, Thepotentiallldvel'se impacts iJlcltrde
distiii'baJlce, loss of habitai, h~l1itat altdatiOll or luibitat degi'adatioll,DEIR /lage 7-61
explains lha.! the likely (!CCllrrence ofanadromous fi$h species il) thel'l'~q is low, However,
"conservative apJlJ'oaclllmsqeeJ) taken j,) evaluntingpotential project biological JmpacJs
and theJ:efore Jliitigation has Dcenincli.ded to Ill'Oleet against the 16Vi,llJiHkely occurrence
of protected fish species, The potential impact all listcd fish species WOllldbepotellt'rally
sig'lificant.

0"

Finding·
As cillihi>l'ized by Publii: Resoul'ces, Code Seq/ian 21081 (a)(1) (md title N, ('ali/ol'l1ia
Code oj'RegtilalliJl1s Seclin!i .!S091 ({U(l), Ihe City finds rhai dlClnges 01' alICl'(lfiql1s have
been "cif/lired here/II, il/cUlpamlcd iwo t!w jll'ejer;f, 0/' j'eqllil'ed (lSCt coudilion oj projecl
appm!'a', which niUlgrtle oj' {{!'oid tlw ,1ignijicml1 el1virOnil/enla' impaCI lisfed ({boW, 1111:
City juriher/ind. that (lte change 0" aiterati611 il1 the pJ'Qjecf 01' the requirement 10 impose
Ilwnrifigalioll oS a condition oj projeci appI'01'01Is wl/hin Ihe jlti'isdicfioii oj {fte Cily to
require, and Iha! !his iIJitigqiiQ!ll$ crPPl'(JjJl'iate andfeasihle,
Facts in SUPPort of fiQ,giJ)g, Tile sigt,.ificant impact listed ahove wOI,Jd be J'ed\.cedto a
le$S-than-slgniflcant Jovel through implemen(atlnn QfMitlgalioll Measures Bio-l "and MM
13io-lb de$Ci'ibed ilt FEm.pages.R"56 talMH, andselfurth in the MtvfRP (attached), 1'h.os.o
(.ieMllrcs include i'eqi!irellle.)ls JiJi!itiilg pile-dl'ivingactivitlesto specific timc'periods to
a\'oid ]lJ'OIected spot,les breeding periods, P!9hibit WQrk ill the stre<illlbed· or bank,
developing (1IId implenwJllillll stQ]'nhvaier management plans fo!' the project work, and
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cQrnpli~nce with requh:eJnents of' IheSta!e Department of Fish and Game Streanlbed
A Iteration Agreementissued for the bridge l'eplac~li1efit Work.

h.

llnpact lJio-2 .. California Clapp~l' Rail and California Biael, Rail-Perimeter Fence
Significant Impact. Tho proposed]>l'oject will ilO( iln]>uct mfil~h habiJMs or aQjacel1t IlpJand
habitats aloilg the NOl'thForkof Gallhlas Creck; thcl'efore, there wilJ be no direct impacts
to the Calitomia claPper rail, I-lowevel, indire¢tiiilpacts to California clapp"r tailS, and
possibly to California oJackr"il", could result from noise generated during Pmject
constriction ad as parI of Project operatioJJ, Unless ",itigated, these impacts would be
potentially significant.

DElR pages 7·63 through 7-66explaih that constructioll andQP~\'atiOI) of the project coul,\
result in .indirect "dverse illl]),u)is on ihe California clapper rai/whichhas beenidentifled Oll
the site.
Finding
As authorized hy Public Resollrces, Code Secl101) 21081{a)(l)dnd 1Ylle 14. Cali/omia
Clltle a/Reglilatioris SectioN 15091(a)(I), tlw Ci/yji!lds iha! changes 01' ({Item/ions hm'e
beell required herein, incOIpomlerlinlo tlIepl'O,feCI, .01' ('equ!ri,ld [IS <7 conditio!! ofproject
approval, which ll1itigdM oj' aMidthi! sitIil/ic(l/It eiiv;roitlilenial ii/ill(tCI listed above, The
Cify./ill'therjinds thl1./ ihe change ol'.<71Iel'<7tioJl in the pmjecl 01' the l'equil'emen( la imjJo.\'e
Ihe mitigaliiJl1.<7S a cOlldilion I.!fprQiectappl'ol'al is within the jUl'isdictiQJI o/Ihe City 10
,cequil'e; [(ii</!lwt thisilliligation;" (tJiJ.jl'(jpl'iciie illtd}'eilsible.
Facts iliSurli-Olt ofFindillg, Thesignifieunt illlpact listed above W0111d be red\lced to a
less.thall-significant level thmugh implementation ofMitigation MOaS\1 res.B 10-2a, Bio"2&,
Bio-2c, Bio-2dand Bio-2e asdescdbed in DEIll.pages 7-6610 7.69, FEIR Ilages R.S8 to
R-63, ,md s.etforlb in the MMRP (attacheQ).TIJCse measures would. reduce impacts to Jessthan-significant by requiringconuucl of pre-consU'lIetioll sUl'veysbefore siiiitingwork.
establishing pre and poslCbiistrildiojl baltiel' fencing to pl'(lteet wildli (e am! habitat f''Olll
eonstructloll, Iimitingpile,(Iriying activities to specific time~pel'iods to avoidbre~ding and
nesting periods, requirillg a permanell! conservation bllffer th~.t WQllid eltCeeil minimum
laO-foot Ci'Cckbliffel'setbac!<SAlli1il1cluden peXmal}eJltbatrle)' fel)cose1iarating·
development tl'om habitlil Rnd buffer areas, and restl'ictillg the. duratiOflof out<100l' events
that wou1dgeHerateJliglittime nois.o and light ill1PMts by cs(at,lishil)g.fi J Q:OO pall, event
clll'few, These measures wou 1d asslIl'efhat sensitive Clapper rails would lIoLbe disturbed 11)'
eilherconstmctioll 01' operations oflhe fadl ity ;', a 11]a1111er lhatwolild caus" them to nee
'the area,
The proiect biologist, Monk&: Associat9s hM COllfirmed that the Clapper rail would
lJeC(II11.o acclimated to additional human activity in tIle area, anel co.ntluueto thrive in the
habitat along ihecl'eek biuik. ,,,hich is located <itlthe olltward face of the sitepedmeter
levee. 'J 'his iSj)I1'tlw .discllssed and con,fll.'111edoll FEIR page C&R 20 through C&R 23
Master Respollses.Bio-l and B]0-2,tll\} Cltyof'San Rafael JUl1l1alY 24; 2012 Report to the
Plahililig COlllmission disc~lssioncolllmellcillg on page 11, Md headngtcstimony fOUlld on
tho avdio ~lId video minutes of the meeting available online at;
.
IIttp ,1/\\' \l' w.dtvQ is:l I\tiifael. Oi'glmeethrgs/.
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c,

ImpaclBio-3 N octllrnnl Lighting
Significantlmpact Lighting of tile o\ltdoorsocccr field .at thcpmpDsed recreational facility
at night for evening games could teslilt ill potentiallY si!\ilificant iInpacts ta wildlife species
and habitat in the Noith Fork of Gallinas Creek.
.

DEllt pages 7-69 thmugh 7-71 explain nighttime IIgbtiIIIl; could intrude .into wlIdHfc
habitats mimicking eXtended daylight conditiolls. Disfllptioli ofnoctm'!ial wildlife species
inhabiting or migrating tht'ough the North Fork of Gallinas Creek would be potentially
significant.

Fin(l1ug
As (/llihiiriied by Public JI¢sQIII'i;e". Code SectiOJ! 2108) (a)(J) and Tille 14, California
Code oj Regulations SeclioJl /5091 (a)(l), Ihe Cily /i!l(is rhm ohi1!1Ms 01' altemiiollS have
beell I'equlr¢d lW~I(I, iMf)!,!Jot((/¢d into the 1Irqlect, 01' I'equired as a couditloll ofproject
al'pl'l>val, which /II}iigrlta ol'ovoid the sfgllifictll1! el1viromf/!J/1/{il impelGl b~'led (/bove. 111.0
City jurthe;' find' Iha[ the change 01' altemlioll ill Iheprojeclor Ihe requirement to impose
Ibe IVI/igo/tOil as aoondition ()f project apProval is ll'ilhlll Ihe jurisdiction Of tlie City 10
require, and thai this lII/t/galiull is appropriate andfeaslble.
Facts in Support of Findjl1g, The jloteliti"lsitWi.fic~llt hupact fl'Ql)ll)igh((ilTl~ lightillg wOilld
he redllced toless'th!iil-significant levels through implementation of Mitigation Measures
.MM Bio-3aand Hio"3b, asdescl'ibed ol1FEJR pages R-63 atld R'64, DElRpage 7'69 Md
·7-70 explain that thepl'Oject proposes to lise state orihe are Musco LightiiIg 01' eqllivalGnt
wb iell Llses 50 p~rc~nt less electri9ity~nd.reS!IIISin ~O percentJessspiJl and glal"G than
tmditional fixtw'es, and allows fonhortel' poles to beo.sed, The taJlestpo!¢s ptajibsed
would be 31.5 teet, which is hnlfthe height used atIieighhoring facilities. The mitigation
measures would .flssure impacts wo"I(i beless-than·signiticallt by reqllil'ingall lil'Ulres to
have hood eutoft's sotha! light would llottrespass outo sensitive habitat. The City
establishes a lighting level review to assure lighting hils heell i·ilstalled piopefl)" Further,
the facllii,Y must tUI1I off the field lights by 10 pin whi.c1I. the projecl biologist, Monk &.
AssQciaies, has COil firmed wOLild assure sufficient hours of darkness m'eprovided that wi it
not disnlptnoctwnal \vlldlifeactivitypatWnsand migrati()!lllllerthat time (see fElR page
C&R 25 Mas.teI'RespouseBio-3, City of San Rafael January 24, 2012 .Report to the
('Janning COl1ilnisslbil dis9lissioll conimeneilig on )lage I J, and heai'ing testimony and
audio and video miiwtes oftlIe meeting which can be found at
hltpl/MwW,_cityofsnul'ilflleJ,oi'g!mcotingSl) ..
d,

Impact Bio-4 Nesting Rnptors
Si~nificant ImpactConslnlction and operation of th.e proPosed ProJeot could iesu!,. iIi
disturbance ofnesting raptor" possibly resulting in death of adults und/or'yollllg l"al'tors,
The. site coutains tall trees on-site and. ;nthe awa, and OjJen lauds that provide foipote!)!ial
nesthig aI1d fo1"l1gilIg. nEiR pages 7-71 through 7'73 explain that white"tailed kite, nOlthorn
bai"riel' and red-tailedJlfiwk haw been obscrvepand llIay nest in the area. Other species
eQuid ¢ollceivahlynest .in the area. Constructioniioise estahlishment of openHions ~,),·jng
llestillg periods equId ,·es\ilt il) sigl)it1cnnt iInpn¢t$, AfteI' the ffleiliJy ishl operation, any
wildlife specics that establishes n bl'ccding.tcn'jf<lryor nesl.ite Mar Ihe facility would have
been ;;I)bjec! to clevnt¢(llevels of disturbatice. and acclimated toth is condition.
Eluding
As «(((thorized by Public R('wwv:s. Code Seclion 21081(0)(1) alld Title 14, Califomia
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Code oj lIegu/(lIiQ!l!! S~CIi()11 15091{c!)(1), Ihe Cily jinds iTtal changes ora/teialitmshav¢
beeli required 1m'"ill, il/corpol'aled il1to Ihe pl'Oject,or I'eqllil'edel$ atOllililiofi 0/project
ctppl'ovdl, which milige!l. aI' avolclthe siglli/kxmtelJvil'ol1wenral impact Iisled above, 111e
City fill'fherjillds ihallhe chql1ge O/'alleralloll illlhepl'Ojeci orlhe l'eqldl'eOiei1f to Impose
the lIiitig(ltiOl1(1S (I condiliol1 ojproject dPPN)iidl is wllhill the jln'isdletion (If the City /0
require,afld fhaUhisil1itigatio!l is approprlale (mdfeasible,
l'l!fts InSuppOlt ofPhlc!iiIg, The.(iotentiljliI111;~cts above would .be mitigat9d to less th'lIl
signlficanflewls thr(H!ghhnplementalion of Mitigation MeMnfesMM BioAa, l3io-4b ~nd
J3io-4c (as further mnended by tkFEIR Errata Shee!, Exhibit A to the Planning
COillmissiolrResol\\tibll 11-16 adopted January 24, 2012), These measm'eslin;i! bridge
COllSII'UctioJ) to occurbetween August AIld October 15, pi/eddYing to o,clwbclween
September alia FelitlWl'Y I, which are olltsi(le the breeding seasollofraplors and othel'
sensitive species, and facility ()xtcrior cOl1sh:lIctiol1 work to ()cc'\lrbetweel\ July through
Febnlary 1, when mo.st mpt6J's are cxpcctedto.have compl~ted llCsting cycies, (.No
limitation is 11'ql)ired for il1W.ioJ work), Fmther, prcconstrllction surveys are .required 10 be
conducte,] to aSSllre that work wouldnol COlnmence during iJllY Mtivc or delayed nesting
period, Thus, the projec(wolild itot have thepotenfia] to disturb nesting raptors Whel)
1;')1it~dto fhese avoidance windows. (seeFEjRpageC&~ 23 and C~Rp~ge 25 Master
ResponsesBio-2 al1dI3io-4, Cily of San Rafael Janualy24, 2012 Reportto the Planning
Conlmissi()11 discussion CQ1l1mellcingol1 page 11, andhearillg testiInOi)ji and audio and
vidCO.111in.\I(es ofllle mectingwllich can .be found lit
IlitVllfwwlV,cityofsanrilfad.ol'g/nleetil.lgsD_
C'.

Impact B.io·s W ••• tel'n Burrowing .owl
Significant Impact Const1wtion and operation of the proposed Project cO\lld jesuit in
disturbal1ceor the weslel1l burrowing owl, possibljiresllltilig ill ~leath of .adults andlor
.
young owls,

DEIR page 7-13 explains that the borrowing .owl is a J'Hre specks of special concern,
protectedlH1der .state and fedel'a! regulations_ ThllS, this species is iIssul11.e.d 10 be preSellt
HoweV¢I" the biologicalasscssmenls prepared for the sit" (J)ErRAppengix E) conclude a
lowpotenfial foi'ihis ()wl t6 iicst.in the rudefal grasslands QJ) the Project site or iml11edlate
vicinity dlle to freqllent mowing of open fields to cOlllroi vegetation, Fm'(her, Monk &
Associates did no! identifY My suitable b\lrroWS in theareR,
Fiitding

As allihorized by Public lIeSQUi'CeS, C.<"ie $eclion21081(a)(J) and llde 14,Calijoi'liid
Caele of R.eg"latlons 8eoilOl.l 15091((1)(1), the Ci(y jiiul, fhtil cllailges ill' "lleratiollS h,Il'"
beel; l'eqllircd herein, ineQrpol'erted /tll(f Ihepl'oje(:l; 01' teq/lli'ed !" a condilioll ofproject
approved,which mitigale 01' .a)'oid Ihe signijicallfel1vitonmenlai impercl lisled (lbove, The
Cily.fi,,-ihel' jinds that Ihe change or erf/oralion ilt IheprojeCl (frllie pequ/l'l!Inenllo impose
Ihe·lIIi1igaliOli as a coliditioll a/project apprOw,! is wilhill Ihe jurisdielion .0/ (he City to
I'eql!ir<{, (/lid t"m this !II/figcllion is appropriale al1dfeasili/e.
.!'.~Qts

ill Slli?(i0iiofFi'ldl\lg, D([~ to the fact that ihe owl must be assumed ti) bepresenl,
Mitigatiol1 Measures MM Bio-5a, Bio-5b and Bi n-50 haYe been identified (FEJR page R-6.6
thl'Ough R"10j, these 11wasll,'es requite tlu,! a ",(HIRHl'ied biologi~t'; shall cOnouctprcPOJlsttllclloiJ 'nesting surveys to .determine ifo\vls are t>i'c!{ejJt, 6tH:;ite, pdox H)
commencement of any wOl'k, If evidence of Msting i~ discovered, measures SIlO Ill",
implc/llCllteoio protecl "Ciivenests during breeding seasol1, conduct paSSiVe relocation
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during non-breeding seas.on in cou$ulta!ion ",iih the Stale Departmeut ofFish alld Game
(PFO), ~!Id proyide habitatmitlgatibnas ,,,commended byDFO. Tltespecified measures
cOliform tb wildlife biolQgiStprotocolsand DtG reqlill-ements, to reduce potential impacts
In this category to a less-than-significant level.
f.

Impact Bio-6 Ililpacts foConllllon "lui SpeCial-Status Ne..tlng Birds
;Significant Impact. Construction and opemtlon Mthepropo.,ed project cmlld adver,,',ly
impact common and special-statu" nesting passerineb!rds, their eggs,and/ol' young~
COlllfilon and speciar_status nesting passerine birds are protected uodel' lhe Clllifornia Fish
and, Gamc Cod,e (Sec(\(lJl$ 3503, 3503.S), and tlleMigratory Bird Tr~aty Ad,
DElRpag"1~76 explains that passerine (perching) blt'ds aJ\d special s~4t\ls birds (hat may
oe nesting oll site, ~lIch asih" Sa))' Pablo snilg spni'l'ow nnd saltmarsh cOlill1101l
yellol\'!hroat, COlild be affected by the project 'Impacts to [1l10cclIl)ie" nestll1gMbi!ats
WOll/d not be Signifien')!!i~ theJ'ii ai'" other Jocal and regional nesting habitats,

Finding
As authorizedb)' Public .Resources, Corle :'6(11¢I, 2108J(a)(1) and Tille 14, California
Codeo! Reguldil(JII.I' Section 15091(a)(1), the Cff)',filids' ihat changes ,01' ,a/tel'(fIiolis !Jar'e
beel1l'l"l'fi/,erllteieil1, /i1(:!J)pOJ'aJed intO the project,' 01' required as a C01!rlW0I1 ojpl'ojed
appi'ol'a/, which mitig{1fe 01' avoid (he s/gnijiC(fflt environmental imj)cw/ listed above. The
City jlJi'11M' fil,ds thai the: change 01' alleiclfion il1lnepl'ojcd ortlie i'equiremeill til ill/pose
Ihe mifigafion as a cOl/dil/onol pl'lijecl approv«lis Within Ihe jui'isdiclion of Ihe City to
require, and that lhis mi(igation I. appropriate ClII,l.(easiblc,

Facts in Support ofFindin~, FEIR pages R-70 and R,71 identify Mitigatioil Measures, MM
Bio,6a, Bio'611 MoBio 6c, wh,ieh would reducepofelltial projec[impacts fJ'om const,l'Iwtion
to a less-than-significmlt le\'el. This would be achieved thi'Olighl'eStrictiOJ1S placed on
bridge cOllso'uctiol1 and.reqnirillg precoJls!ruction nesting S\ll'veys co.udncteQ by it qualified
biologist; to ayoid work duringnesfiugpedods, iraetive lIests are found to be on-site, Witll
these ,ilea""res implemented, the project \Yould preclude work during nesting periods lIms
would nOt a(IYerselyiulPact these species during nesting periods,
g.

Ililpact Bio-7' Salt 'MarSh Harvest MOllse, SUiSlI1l Shrew ~11<l SnilPnblo Yole
Significant Impact. IJ1direct impacts to SlI,islll1shre\v, the Salt Marsh Hal'vc~t Molise A,nd
the Sal; PablO voJccouldrcsllltfi'om implcmcntatio!1ofthepi'ojlOsed PioJecL
DEIR pages 7-.71 and 7-78expI"lri that. these n,,(iye rodents reside il1aud along marsh
vegeMi(l/1, Jocated ()Il the olrlward fa"" uflhe 9.fooltall perimeter Jevee. Further, a 100 to
, 150 fliothllffer zone wuuldbe estai?lished .11\ the uplands areas, from the top of levee/creek
ballk to the proposed developed site ar"a. Thus, tbe pl'Oject would l10thave direct impacts
011 the.Sespccies, HOWever, indirect'impacts ft'om eOIlstl'lletiol1 and opemliol1of ihe pmjc!)!
could resnlt in indirect adverse impacts on these speeles,
Finding

/Is O}lthoNzecl T;JiI'ubli<: Re,\'ources, Code Section 21(181(a)(1) (mc! Tille 14, C(I!ijiJmi(l
Codeqf R~Sl!/c;tiollJ' Sectioii 15091(<<)(1), the (:ity finds that chwige,\' 01' a/leratio.iis lIm'e
bMll reqll1i:ec! hereill, 'iilC0I7Jo1't1ted i1l(o, Ihe proJecf, 01' required (is ((coNdilioll '!fprqjeCI
approval, wfiich /IIitiSCile 01' (l('uidllw ,\'ign!liml1l environmental ifJJ1x1c(/i"ferl (Ibm'e, 1'1'e
City fin'thei'.fmdt IJm! Ihe Change 0/' {(/Iel'm/Oll l111he jJ/'oject or Ilu!reqllil'elllenl 10 impose
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Ihe mil/galioll (IS (I conrlilifm p/ project appl'!Jv«(i i$wirhin Ihe jwisrl!Cfipn p/fhe ('ify 10
and Ihat lhis mfligation is appl'Opriate {mdleaSible,

IwpiiJ'e,

Facts InSupport of Fin" inl,(.FEIRl'nges K71 andR-72 identify Miti~.tiol1 Measure MM
Bioc?, which would reduce potential projectimpactsto a Jess-than-significant level. This
shall be achieved through piacelilent of a pel'iJn¢ler ferte.e tQprobibit hUJUanintrusiou 01'
access into lhe uplands buffer area, located between the developed lands andG.iiinas
CreekbaiilC This Willpj·es;;!:"e and pi'otecUh" iiuii'Sli habitats and llpland$ artd ['educe
potelltial·irnpacts 10 SPecial Statlls l'Odents and olher wildlife species to a les.8-lhan.signifieant .level.
h,

ImpHct Blu-8 Pallid Bat (and other Bat species)
.Significant Impact Construction ~nd operation of the. proposed P(Oj~ci Go!dd l'C$ult ill
adverse impacts to the Pullid bat (Californill species of speCililcol\cel'l1) and other bat
speoies,
ORlR page 7-7gexplainsthaJ, wlraelht, speoies]s lllllikeJ~ to ro05tOll the site, the lrees
site conld be \ised fo\' i'oosJillg by bats iii general (altho(rgh extre1ilely unlikely,
according the biolo(,lioaL assessment contaiIle~ln the DElR Chapter 7, and HEIR Appendix
OIl

m

.

Filldiilg
A..s clulh¢i'iz¢(/ hi /'ubliG f1~~riiii'9¢~. G04¢ S~d(ioil 2)Q131 (<1)(1) PlIrI Til/~14, C<liifotiiia
Code of Regt(lationsSectiO/I ]5(Jl)j(a)(JJ, the Cio'fln(/" Ihal cherllges 01' cdlera(ion.. have
·been reqliiied herein, Incorporated inlo the project, or required as a conditioll 0/project
approve"; which mitigate 01' pl'old lite "igllijiC{lfI1 ellI';rllllm~III(11 impciel 1I,1fed (fhove. l1w
City filt'lhel'jlnrls thollhe change Or alteration ill the projed 0)' the requ!l'emeuUo impose
the 1)lillgci/loh (IS (I cOiidilioll of project approval, is.ivilhlu Iht! jul'isdialioJl of 1M eily 10
reqllire, and that this mitigation is appropriate and/easlble,

Facts in SUPPOltofFingiug, JlEIR page R}2 identifies Mitigation MeasuN MM Bio-8,
which would redllce potentioi project impacts ton iess4hun-significollt level. This wouid be.
achieved by conducting pre-c(insl1'UCl:iOli sUfvcyspc('fcii'1iled by a qilalificclbiQlogisi prioi' t6
any tree remova.1 alld foJJowing specifkd appropriMe procedures and protocols in theeYen.t
l·OostllIgbats arefOll11d.
i.

Impact Bio-9 Impacts toCDFG Jurisdiction -B.nl", oftheNol'th Fork orGallin"s
CI'ee!<
.:::lgnill9"nt Impacl.COllstrllctiOl1 actfv!ties at the top of the bank of the North Fork of
GaUinas Creek asso.ciilted with thepi·opQ$edi.lliproyeillOnlS to th~ bdogecl'ossing inay
l'esllltill potentially siglljficant in1jlacfs to. CO).lQ j.l'ristiiciional al'eas.

As discnssed on DEJ.Rpagc7-80, the pl'oject wMld jiotentially impact the banks of the
North Fork of the GalJiMs Creek wateJway as a· reslIlt of improvementspfoposed to the
existihgbridge cI'ossitig. SpeCificaHy; the. bridge improveriIeJits wouldiIlOliide removing
the existing bl'idgo dcckfllgand rail, driVing Jlew pie!'s ilito paver1 areas 81 the top of bank in
order to siipporl-lhe: l~ew dear span brilfge deck (lnd puuriilg lin .8 -iiwh com.;,l\:::te dri\,jllg
surfa.ce across the lij'iilge .deck, 1\ Ci'at1e wQu!i1 be .used til lc",erthe uelvdepl,· in. place: N9
wolk in the creek cluinncJ is proposed, Ell/sting wood piers woufdrw.nain!1I place,and
snppM existing lltility lines crossing under the b1'ldge. Wifhout proper priot @tiJodzution,
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the~c

activitlcs at the top of bank would be regardeda~ a sigtiificallt ilhpact to. CDPG
areas, which wonldbe cOllsiQel'ed aslgl)ifica1lt impact undc!' cEQA.

juri$dictiOl)~i

Finding
lI.s mililol'ized by Nblic &s(Jtll'cf/i, Code S¢r:tloIl2J081(aj(1)cm4 Title N, California
Code oJReglrlatiom' SectioTl 15091(0)(1), the CUyjilids thaI changes oi' a/lel'tillo/1" hdve
heell J'!!!jllfi'ed hO''''I1, iflC011JOJ'i1led Jllio th")Jl'ojeci, m' req,ill'ed asa ciJl1di/ii,m ojjJ/'l[Jeci
apPl'ovi:tl, which Jliitigtlle 01' m'oid Ihesigi/ificanlenVil'iJi/menlal impacl./isled above, The
Ciryjtl11lte"jll(c(S thai tile ,hmlge 01' (ilLeratio" 1" the project OJ' II,. l'eqlJiJ'ell1enl fo I1I1po~e
lhe miligatlmi as a COfldiliOI1 of pmjeci approvalis within IhejUrisdictlon of the City 10
j'eljlliN, mid ,hdl this mitigaliOJl is IIPPl'ojJl'ilite (lfIdfeasible.
Fm:J~jnS!IPI1Q.1:tQfJ'iitding,The

significont iinpact listed above would be reduced to a
1c.<;s,tlmn-significRnt lowl thl'Qllgh inipJolllcntation of Mitigation Mcnsl1l'cUio-9 N;
described inFEIR pages R-72 and R'73 (as fUl'thel'amencied by the YEIRErrata Shoet,
El'hibit A to the PlminiligConliliissiolj Resohiti6h lJ -16. "clopt"d ]al1U!II'y 24, 201;2). BUd
set fOlth in t!wM1',1RP (attached). Tlrese measnres·inc)llde requiJeme11ts to limit work on
the bridge to .occur during Sllllllner all'l1 eal'iy f,,11 periods of lo\y sttMm l)owal1d dry
W¢ilthel" that no work be allowed below tltecreekhigh water lDArk,and compliance witl)
the conditions of the California Department ofFish and Game Streambed, Alteration
Agl'ee!1Wilt (S13AA),TheS1JAA NotiUeation NJlmbel' J6QO-20Q6-046(lC) i~. V~lid lll)tH
December 31. 2013 wlth constntotiol\ pej'jod limited to OcClll' beMe.n July 15 allil October
15, Implelilentation Dillie. terms ahd cOJlditions .ofthe SBAAas reCjuil'et:i by 1',11',1 Bio-9 will
I'cdOCC tJw j!11p~ct~ to COFG jlll'lsdictioMlai'eas to a. le.yelcortsidcr(xf lQi;.s thall significant
under the ShAA, alld therefore, CEQA,
(4)

CuI!1I1"iIJ~"'91(rC"S

a.

-Chaptel'lI

lmplIct CR-l DisCIWc)'Y ofR'sources
Sigtlificant Impact. the proposed Pl'Oject has the. potential to disturb unidentified
PrebIstodt, ArChaeologiCal or Historic reSOlirces P1) till) Project site,

As described 011 DEIR pages 8"14, althollgh the potential to find c))ltlJl'lllly. 0.1"
ol'chaeologicaHy Significant resaurccs all this $Iie is law (considel'iltg its former tidally
intluenced baylands condition and tIll) 'accidental dis,ovel'Y of l'ultur~1 resources dUl'ing
deveIopmentmUSl h.e Mtitipated lo OCC,II' M"SlIarltto the cEQA GuideJi.nes,
Fhidihg

As (Milor/zee! hy PI/bile lIesot{rce;;,

Code SeclioIlJlQ8J((i)(1) and Title 14, C(difo)'))ia
Code of lIegula/iofl"SecliQII151)91(rJ)(1), Ihe CilJ'.tI/ld~fhat chill/ges oraltercl/imM' have
been i'equired herein, iiJCdipOJ'ated Inio the projeci, Of' I'elluited as a cOlidilio" ofprOJeCI
approval, whieh JIIitigate ol'avoid Ihe Significant elJ"iI'01I11;enfar ill/pac/lisled above. The
City jt"'(/tel'jl!!ds thaI the lih(ll/ge or (llIe1'((liQ1! ill rhe project 01' tl1erequij'eillel1l 10 i!lIpose
iilemfligationlls lIeOlldilioll of project apj!I'ovCI!ls wilhin rhej1f/'isdiclioll o/lhl! Cily l(j

tegoi!'e, audthatlhl.s IMigalion is aj!pi'oj!/'iale d!!djilll.5ible
Facts. ill Support of Les5-Thml~Slgnificon{ .Fillcllng. The signific>int impactlislcd above
Wbil\dbcf(;d\lcedt(l Ii l(jss'lilail~signlt'iGanll<jvel through implCll1clltp{itmofMWgutjOH
Measure CR-l as described inFEIRpage fZ-7:l, and set forth in the MMRP (attached), ThiS
Il'le~"tire includes requirellleiltsto have II (Iufilified archaeoJogistlllOhitor Ilk sitedliring
pl'e;COIlSI1'l1ctiOIl and construction Rctivitico, anti. evaJ\!Rtc any potential disc(WelY of
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archaeplogical fealures. This is a slandai'dmitigatio!l.mcaslIre found in the CEQA
Guidelines,

(5)

GCQlogy and Soils -·Chaplet' 9

a,

Impact Geo 1. Unstable GcoiogicUliit f)!'$oi(
Stgnifiean!Ttllpacit, Soils Oijthe project SIte are composed ofhighlycQmpf0wibie Bay
Mild, which not suitahlefor .at"gl'ade foundation S\lPPQ)'t.Additipnally, the geoteChnical
reportconcludes additionalfjJl is !lot appropriate for the foundatlo!lsllppor! beeallse oftlle
pQtential for a,klitioqalfill tOlnduc!! settleniellt. COilStl'llctiOlj ()f the proposed. Project
with()lltproper engineered fouwlation design· is CQJlSidered a potentially significalHimpact,

is

A. describe" on DEIR pages 9"28 through.9.30, the soillilideJ'lying the project is composed
ofhighlycolilpt¢ssihlc !;lay Mlid, to a depth of 28 cfeelj \"hich is 1101 suitable fo!' (It-gmtle
foulluationS\lpport, Fm1lter. additional fill is not appropdate for the foundation SUpjlOlt
because of the potential fa]' new fill to induce fmiller settlement. Flil is pr(]posed fot
parking lot, driveway Mdslto· jmproVCllleJits around the new building. This nil would be
sub,jecl to "ix inches of long-term ,differMtial settlement fOl" .each fool
new fill.
Cunslructfon of the ProjectwiihQ\J! prop,r engineered ro\nidil!ioJi design is a poteJ)tiaUy
sigllificalll impaet. As descdbed on DEIR pag<ls 9.32 throligIt9-33, the on-site Clay soils
a"e considered to be eX!JailSive soils, HoweVer. the depth of the soils wo\ild.uot po~e a.
significRntimpaC(,l'ilis placed on"siie would Hal suppOrt proposed slab pnfking lot, field
abel Walkways dudo the potential for differel1tial $ettieJMltt to occur.

or

finding
author/zed by Public ReSOIII'ces. Code Set'tiOn 2108J(a)(J) l/udTit/¢ 14, Cali/om1a
Code of Regula(iliiis Uection } S091 (a)(J). ·t/ieCityjinds Ihm chCll1ges or alteratiolls have
/Jee/l'tequiredhere/II, incOIporated ill/o the ptajec/, 01' required as a CQlJdition of pi'dject
approval. which)nitigota oi' ciwHd the signljlcanf envlronmenlill impeic/ liSted abow. The
City jtlrtherjind. tiM (he change or al/em/;OIi ill/he jJrojec/ or Ihe reQllil'emel1t to ill/pose
the miliga(/onas.o condJ/i(lJI oj projec1oPWnl>d! is wiihin Ihe jur/sdic!iQIl of the Ci/Ylo

A~

requIre, (wlthai ihi,llJIitigdfionlsappl'Qpriaie al1dfeasible,
Facts ill SUl1Jlblt of Findillg. Th" siMificant .impact listed ~bl.Jv" W.o\l.I,[ he red\l.ctxl to a
less"tltan.."igni.ficant levei through implemelitatioli of Mitigation Measm'e (}eGel, as
described on FEiR pageS R"73 tlll'ough.R"77,aud setfOlilt in the lviMRP (attached), This
measure :fequires S11PPOI:(of the, structure .011 ddve]l ,piles, 11 aIs.o reqll!r"S certain pavement
gllajity criteria to he designed ·to acconnfiOdlite· the potential long4enn differeliiial
settlement thal' is IJl'Ojecied tb occur. Mitigation Measure. Geo"1 reqllires lhesubm.itlal of a
gfadingpl~n and design plans toillcorporate hinge jail]ts reh\forccdtostructurally spall the
settlement and.ftexibk llti(j(y.)ines Withs\lfjJcient slack to accommodate settlement, which
redilcesthis .itilpact t() less-thaIHlgnificmit.
.

Mitigation Measure Oeo"lspeQifies the design requir'ements necessary ioadtlress
diff<ltential settlement for poured slab \valkWays!lI.l<l utility lines" as further discussed in
Section LC(5)a finding above. which w(}l)ld rtxluce illidmpact to less"thUll-significant.
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(6)

Hazards -ChapterlO
a.

Impact Ha,,~la
E~cec~l.nce!ifSjllglc'Acre Crttorlon
Sjgllificant .Impact. The highest estimated concentration or people in a single-acre area of
the project .site would b<;216, whkhslightly exceocts thesillg1e"acre criteria;' af20a people
for Airpolt Safety Zone 5cSideline Zone (Table 10"1). Althol1ghtheactual occupancyle"el
. js Jikelyto be Iqwert1wn lhe estimate, thIs. is cons.idel.-ed a potentially significant impnct and
riskredllction design features sllOuld be illcorpomted into the destglj anile facility.
As described on DELR page 10-17 through·l 0"20 the project site is..located near an "Glive
privaleait'polt Which poses potential riskto occnpants using the fhcility, Analysis ofairpOJt
hazardimpacf, pr~p"r~d by M~ad & Bhl1t DETR Appendix H, id~)ililles that 216 user,
wOlildhe on-site dmillgpeak usallc ol'the recreationalfacility which WOuld slightly exceed
the sji'llle"aqe critedonof 200 people fol' AirpOltSafety Zone 5·Sideline Zone (DE1R
Table J 0-1). Further, the facility WOl\ldattr.aet YO)ltb "lid eldedy OSOrS and speclatol'S thtJ!
may JJndil diff(cuJt. tamove OIlt Gfllanns. way if an aircraftaccidellt should occur, This
wou Id be pOlelltially significuntifJ'isk.redl)ctidil desillii featllres \vej'e llot illcorpOhlled into
the bllildirig design. These measures would satisfilctol'i l-educe potential impacts to a less
tljOn signilicnnt leyel..
Filldiilg

As aUlhol'izedhy Public .Res(Jlii'ce.t COcle Section. 21081«1)(1) Mel Title i1, .e'IIi/ol'll/u
Code qf Regulations Sedion 15091(a)(1), Ine City finds that changes or a/tenlliQ11S have
beeal'eljllired IWeill, incorpOl'ated 11110 tlui project, or reqUired

av

a condilion o/projecl
approval, which mitigate arm'oid the significant el1vil'ol/melltalln!pnc( lis/ed IlbCIVe, The
Cil),fili'/herjhids Ihal theehn/ig!! or alieration inlhe projec/ or tile reqlliremen/ 10 impose
the mil/galion as (I~ol1dirirm of jJroject {/jJjJtol'olis Wi/l1in /he jUt/sdielioll Oflhe Cify to
reqttil'~,lmd fnallhis mitigation is appropriateandfeOsible.

Facts in Surum1-ofPinding; The significMt impact JistecJaboYe would be iedUced to il
JeSHbal1-sigl11ficalltlevcl thi'oilgh huplenJoiltation ofMitigafioll Measure Haz-J., described
In Ji13IR page R-77,alld set faith 1"lhe MMRP (a[lacile,I). Thisrneaslire requires Hlltl the
prOject inc01]lDrate. dsk reductjon.deiign featllres for the building and wal1n-up field, snch
as reqlliri/lg e])lwoced fire spl:u.1kler systems and increased .exits for Ihe buildhlg, ensuring
structures ·and lill1dscape improvements \vould not violate tIle 7:1 TransitionalS\uface
(ascending cleal' z~n<)i f(il' airel'ait in flight, inslalliilg sately lightlngontall points of
structures, ·and.1imitingoccupaney ",lth;'1 the warlil tip ftaldto so llel'S!lIls. TheM 1l1CaSlIreS
would satisf'lPtorily retlnee potential impacts to a Iess,than-significant loycl.
b.

ImpactHnz,lb
Expose People to Hazards
Significant Im.Jlllct, The Proposed)'!-ojectwillllkely attract Users anctspcctalors that will
include yoUilg childml1 and the eldcl'iy Tilese gl'Oups of l;e"ple may .fiild it diffiCUlt to
move (HIt ofhalm'sway if an airc]iln Heddent should occur. Therefore, this is considered a
potentially ~ignificantil11p~ctandl'isk-nl{lucfion<.fe&fgn featufes should 'be h)¢orpOl'ated into
th¢ deSigl1 of [he facility.

Eiwilng

.

..

.....

. ...

A.s tilltliol'izi!d hy Publie R¢solirces. Cod" Section 21081(0)(1) and 11I1e 14. Califorilia
Code of Regulations Sec/ioll 1501)} (q)(/), the City finds thai ch((l/ges or allerations lim'",
be.eu reqllired herein, i/l(1orporaled into the pm/ect, or reqUired as a COl/diliOIl a/project
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appl'ol'({l, which m/ligate or avoid the ,"[jIiifiCIiI1/ ellVri'Ol1llltmta/ impact listed above. .The
City jiil'lheljinds thai tlte change 01' il1teraUolI illlhe project ill' the lWjujremel1t to impo.~¢
Ihe mitigalliJ!1 as a condition of project apPl'owr/ is wilhill thejl/risdieiiol1 of Ihe City to
I'equii'e, «nd thallhis 1J11tigaifon Is (ippi'opi'iate ((JU/feasible,
Facts in Support. of Finding. 'the si~lljficant impact Iisted above ,';ould lie l'e<iUc¢(i to a
Ie$s·tllan-significant level throughimplemeiltation ofMitigatioli Measure lIa,.,.l, described
1n FEIR page R-77, andsetfOl:th intho MMRP (altllched), This measure requires thMth.e
project incorpprale risk redu.ctioil design fcatu!'es for tile buiJdil)g ~nd warm'up field, such
as requiring cniJanceilfi", spdnkler.systems mid i1lCl'ellQed exits fOr the building, ellsllring
sthictti.i'c$ allel landscapeimproveulelWi would not yiolatethe 7: I Tl'ntisilional Surface
(ascending cleai' zone) foraircr~ft· infllght, installillgsal~ty lighting on tall points (if
stl1lctlll'eS, aI1Q.. )imi,ting occupancy within the \vat·mup field to 50 persons, These measllJ'es
wouldsatisfac(orily reducli poteiifial impacts to a less4hall"Sigllificant level, Thishns be.eu
fUlfher docutlieitted hUhe JaP,Ual)' 24, 2012 RepOlt toPlanningComllllssion commtiiC\ng
iitpage:H
Further, a ieltefwas received from CIiItralls DiVisi.on pf Ael"Onnntics daledMarch 9, .20 J2
that reCgmmemled tJtatthe Citysho\tlct cOllsiderrecent chilhgeslnade to the Caltl1liis
Division of AerOI)alitics, California Ah-pOItLaiid USc Planning Handbook, revised April
20Il,illld publishe(l for the purpose Ofevaiijating.<ievelopmcnt Ileal' pUblic \lse airpOlts for
safety andnoisecoml1alibiUty, Specifically, Ca\trans ltoted that tile project is in airpolt
sat,¢ty zone.s 2 ilild 5 ~nd that the 2QIl Handbook recommends pl'ohibiting gl'oup
reel'eatiollalu.sesiu the sul:iject safety ;<Ones, Caltrans a.sked that the ..Cityof San ·Rafael
consider this infOi1liatiol) in its decisions regardhlg t!lis project. In response, siaffhad its
aliport safl,ty consultant Mead & Iltinf i'eview and address the CaJtra!i~ le.ttel\ Mea.d & Hnnt
. waS the cOllsultant that prepare(\ thc.20Q2 Handbook and advised OIl the 2011 Handbook.

Mead &"Hunt had consideredfhe,e changes prior to its SllllpOrtiilg ihe recommendation
made by the City of San Rafa~1 Planning Conll11ission to certifY theFEUl on JallUal'y 24,
20\2, Ull.d COIIClu<led that this dtaJlge (0 .llle Handbook did iiOll.ih¢r Mead. & Hunt'S
c<)ncluslollS with regard tos~fetyil/Jp"cts for users of the facility, In its Jetter of May ]6,
2.012, Mead & Hunt cOl\Gh)d~dlhat the pj'jiJcipal GOllcernS with groUp recreation are
Sjl¢ctatOI'"ol'ientcd facilities .thal.drawla''gegrollps ofpeopIe withii! confilied s)laces and fhe
presellceoryollHg children who may not respond RPPI'Opl'iately to· get out ofhaun's WaY.
The pd,naly factor used to QvalUate safety is whether the pfoject WQold cxceed the
(lCc\lpal1cy slandards COI\t~joed in fho Handbook, and eH'.!e c9nDllccl spaces tlull waiHrl
restrlclabiHfy of occupants to get out oJ'hanlis Way.
The project Illllintains..nlow to moderate risk level based on the. Hillldbook guidelines, ~nd
thel'e haye b~ellno]lhysica19h.nge~ tot!re site or l1latllleriu which th$ MrpDit operates that
wOllld materially alte.\' the originalalrpDI't safety assessment. TII,ls, thc project Would
rcumin cOijditionally compatible with tJie airport; i.e" pi,ysicai andoperatio)laJ constraints
associateQ with theairpor( I'1lSU[t ina .low risk leveltoocc\lpaht~. OIl the ,.itc amI to alr-ctaft
in t1ight. Nevertheless, augmented alrpoil safety meastlreshaye been reconll1lelldedand
WouJdbo incorporated into the projeGt to llddress the heighWMQcpneern expressed by
Calt,,"ns, iiw.lncting poslillg. of occupmlcy sjg[lage,cl~lIl'1i Illarkillg e,,[t]}athsbf IrilveJ,
.lllMaJling FAA compliant 1Janiol' feitciiIg, prohibiting fixed seutirig aM specIal events tlnlt
W!lUldcNute confincdspa.ces OJ" dtaw lal'gerthitl1ailticipate(\ crowds,
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c.

lIn/.act :Haz..2 :HazaI'ds to Flight

Significant Impact, Basedona review orlhe site plan, elementS orlbe Pl'oje~t haveheigbts
that wOiiJdextcllq into the naVigable ahcspace above the San Rarael AiI'port, as defined by
PaJt77 ofihe Fe,leral Av'iationRegnlatiollS, Any object whidl peneh'a!es this volume of
airsp~"e is cQllsJderedtobe 8n Obstruction,
.
Mdescribed(Hl DEIR page r0-21 through 10'25 the project could enoi'oach.slightly within
navigable air-space, creating .an obstnrctioJl to Hight which lVould be potentially significan\.

Finding
As au[l/orized by Public Resources, C(lde Section 2108l(a)(J) ond Tille. .14, C{fl!fomia
Code 0/ Regulalioh.' Secliolll.5091(a)(J), Ibe City jinds IhalchMges 0)' (11Iemtions lwv?
been l'equil'ed h¢I',,!n, il/CiJi'jJOi'aled illtO the pl'ojeot, .or required {fS CI condliiOil oIpt'oiect
(ij/proM!, H:hich mitigate 01' avoid the sigilificant ellvirOllllWiI[(/1 impact liSled {Ibove, The
Cilyjilri/m',/illt/I' fbqtllw 911{/llgeol' {fiN/wtloil ill the projector [he requitelnell! fa ililPQSe
the mitigatiol1 as a condition 0/ )!I'Qject approval if lvithin {he jUrisdictiol1 ofthe Clly [0
Nguil'e, (f1!tUhcl!this lIIitigation is ap]Jro]Jl'ialeaildfeasible,
Facts ill Slii-iljort offindiilg, Mitigation Measure Haz-2as described on FEIR pageJi...77
anq RC78,ancl inoQrporated into theMMRP (attacheil) would. elinjillflte flighthat~rds by
elisttdug tneilcightof strllctures .alld "md~caping wOlllclremain cieal'ofthe 7:] TranSltiomiJ
S1I(face (ascejjdillgCleanmlle) for aircrafiia flighl, add ubstruction Jjgllls to specific points
all the building ijnd feI)cing~lHlfieldHghtjng,shidd light sources, restriCt parking to
cQlnpaot sjl&cet along fh~ parking rowneares! Ihe airstrip, Iowel' construction cranes at the
end of each day, file a Notice ofl't'op6sed Construction or Alteration to the FAA and obtain
a deteJ1ninalionof No Hazard to Ail' Navigation, These meMllres wOllld rcduce impacts 10
alcss-thall-sigl)ificantkveL

(7)

Hydrologynild Water Quality..;. Cbapter 11
ft.

Jinpact Hyd·' WHler QI)Illlty .and WasteJ)iscbarg!l
,Sign i ficantImpacl. Pl'OjcctconstJllCtioll' nnd opel'ationi\lll()tiV iIles may resultinincrcased
pollution ofr~ceiYil1g waters, iIlcludingthe NorthFork ofGallinas Creek ~n(f San Rafael
Bay, This impact is cOIl.sidered pOteniiaHy significant.

As des.cribed 011 DEIR [lages 11<1.1 throllghlJ·22, and page U C28, prnject gl'ading,
C.OMlrllction and opcrationalactivitks l11a)' J'~~.ult il) i.llc'"ascd jl(illution mitering NOlth
FOJ:k of Gallimis Creek .and San Rafael !lay, As dosedbecl on DElRp"ge 11-26, tl)egrading
activities cOlJld increa~e potential fot sllta(JO;; and o,'6Sione Site 'rUJloff:' is .cal'ried into
dl'alnag<;dltche" {IIi-she to ahoJ<lin\l pond thatpllI1lPS<lraiilag~ to tMGaUillas Creek. ALlY
rcilll.cti(JIl in Willel' 'lllalijy\Vo,tld have potential adverse impacts on the waterway, and
would be consideredpoleJitiaIiyslgn!flcalllif nOlpl'opeJ'lY'ti'eated iiI c(lIilplitiJice, with local
and staW)'eglliationS,

£inWng

. .. ..

.

As (fllthol'iz(!(lby :l'u/llie1(e,I'(JIli'ces, Codi! Sedioll 2108J(ct}(I) mid Tiile 14. ('allfol'llia
C"de af Regiilatiol1s Section 15091 (a)(1), the Ci[j' jind\' 'hai ci1mlge$ QI' (1l/emtiol1s hwc.
betl1l'equii'ed heNill; iflcOJ1H){'aled il1/(1 the jJl'l?fed. 01' )'eljuil'edos .a c(lJIdirio}/ o/Jl1'Ojecf
approval, w/lich n~iligate OJ' ,«ypid-lhr! )\'/gn[flexm{ 'f:t~vlronlJ)en1(fl impact listed above, The
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Cit)' flrnh¢tjil1ds that the char/ge .rll'alNrafion ;n the pl'oh(f 01' the I'eqllil:emelft fQ Mpose
the mitigation as a (onlfiti(m a/project approval is within the jUrisdiction o/the City to
l'eqtdi:e,Q!lt;J that this mrYigatiol1 i~ (ijJjHQjil'late al1d/el/;,fble,
Facts ill Support of Finding, The significant Impact Jistedabove wOilldben,duced to a
Jess,tbatH;jgnificunt levelthi'illigh i'ltplcmentatibnof Mitigation Measutes Hyd·la, Hyd·
11::>, Hyd-Ie, Hyd~td, HYIHea,idHyd·]f,as .describecl 011 FEfRpages R-78 Ihrough R·S3
andimiorporated in theNlMRP (~tiMhed), These JnQaliufes <eqillre the foHowiilg plans and
docu(i1clltS lobe prepared ~lld submitted to the City for revieW lind l\ppl'OVal prior to
issuance of.a grading permit; lin Etosklll Control· Pla1l; NI'PESPermit,StprtllWa(er
PoliutiOl1Prevenlion Plan (SWPPP) and StQl111water Management Plnn, In addition, plans
shall inclJldeto)1strlletiollof grass~d dmiilage swales to filter tlillQfl; and maintenaoCe of
paved road shall be I'equi"cdi'ol' the duration the facllily operations; IOlplelllentatioll of
these JlleaSlIres would roducO cOllstructiOI\-r~late,1 waler qwilityiiilpacts (0 lesslhan
significant leVels byprevcl1ting constrllCtioIl-1'elated "1'05iol1 and I'educing polllltat11s in
storl1lwater discharges to tll"111a~jIllUl\IcxtelltjJJ'Il()ticable, Furthel', operation.related water
quality impacts on tl\1l Bay fl'OlIIlIQII-polll1 source pollutants WOld" ."e reduced 10 less-thansignificant because constnlcti.Q\! and stPlctur"lan" jiou·sl.l'Llctuml.devices that filM Qrtreat
polIlitantsin stbnnWa(er wo,t1d be imlJle1l1efIted, including implementation of best
managel11ent.practices pre and pos(CO!lstrllclion, bioswaks·alldd\'8ininletfiltcrs.

fEIR Maslet Response Hyd"5 fUlther diSC(fs.s.eslhe water quallty impacts of the project,
The JanllillY Z4, 2012 RePOlt 10I'lanning commission, page 21 through 23 c"pluills that
field. wrf .on<l gra5sfi!'lds would 1\0.1 cre*. a<l<litlonal, IlIial1tici)Jated impacts, The
mitigation measures ill the fElRiidequatelyaddress nil potential waleI' qualitY imp"pts,
ihcl\\dirtg nmoff from paVed surfaces,gmss tielclsand artificial fieldtwf
b,

Impad llyd-Z
FloodiIig 8$ ill'CSliltofLeveeFllillirc
Siglliflcant lmpnct. The PrQject site is located within a I OO-yearflood zQne. The Project
site is pi'otected by nine foot leVee.s QI\ the north, south ahd east; however, the site itself
w<')]Ild be graded to ~. fi.[1jsbed gl'oltnd elevation of +1.0. fect above InCRn Sea leyel (MSL),
Unlcs, FEMA-estahlisllcd t1ood'iJroofing standards (Ire imjllemeOled to protect the
buildings in Ihe event offl{)odiug; th.is impact is cOllsidered potcllti.lty significant.
As describedo1l DEIR page] 1.,30. thi'Ough 1l"32, the ptojecUs located withilI a 100"),ear
flood ZOllll, below the +.6 JObt NOVP flood Jcvel, .uiId is .jirolected from flood waters by
nine-foot high kvees. thalslllTourl!:1 the site, The project site a,'C8 would 1::>e raised to + I foot
NOVDelevatiol1. However, fliUW\l to implement FEMA-establishcdflood proofing
.siandal'ds to protect ilw 1::>lIiJding in the event of iloo(iiilg would\J¢pptentiaUy signifieallt, .

Finct)ng

4s authorized by Public Resources,

Code Section 21(j8j{a)(J) al/dTiile 14, Cal(fiiNiici
(h(11 ch'lngesol" ttltemtioll$ have
beel/requil'ed herein, /IICol'JjOtafed.lil!o the P]'(ljec(, or requi"'ed ctS a condition ojpl"Ojecf
apprOVC/I, lI'hichl!1liigate or avoid fliesigllifiC<1l1t enl'itO!!!I!entqi impact listed abo"e. Tile
Cily further find.s Ib(l( tile pbqllge or aitet(ttioii in the 'Jjl'oject or the reqllf/'eIlWIII to ill/pose
Ihe mitigO/ion ,,;, (iCOliciliioi)ofjjh>/ect appro,'al isw!titil7 1M )wl,idiclio/J of the Cily .to
t'eguire,((l1d thaff"ls ririligarlo!l is oppl'Opriale alidRMib1e,

Code ofRegrtlations S,'clirm J$091(cr)(J), the City findS

Enslsin ii.1!]l.pm:t.P.C.1:~jl1ding, The potential signJfi¢attt imp~ot listed above woul." be
l'edoeed to a less c thall"$igl1ifioallt level through illlplementation pI Mitigation Measures
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Hyd-2~ afld Hyd~2b, as Jistecl on FEIR pagesR,,83 through R-86 amI incorpqrated indW
MMRP (attacbed), Tbese 111easllreS reqtlire implementation of the FEMA approved flood
proofing for the building, and prepa1'lltiol1 ofJinalized hydrology reportal1d grading and
drainage plans, This \voufd reiluceproJects impact assootated witi) risk of loss, i)ljll\Y or
death as a resuIt of(eYee failure fo a level of le$$th(UJ significant Further, Mdlscllssed in
FEtR Ma.ster ResporiseHyd<:! and Hyd-3, the c(jlldi(ion of the levee has beell assessed and
cbnfirmedthe earthell levee con\paction has cOlupleted, thus the levee would respond as
anticipated during an earthquake 811d is not cOlisidered to be susceptible 10 :grollIld failure.

(8)

Noise - ChapterI2
a.

IInllael N-l

.Lollg-tenl1 (Olle"MiQna) Noise Impacts

.$i~DiI1canl lmpact.

Operation oflhe ]lropose~ recreatiol!.1 faciliiy would .have the potential
to illcrease noi~e howls oli the Pl'Ojec( site, which could adversely affect neltroy tesidcljtial

uses,
As desodbedQn DEIRpages 12-15 thl'ough 12-21, FUiR pages C&R-3? through C&R c39,
and FBlR ErrAta page 4, operation of Ihe facility WOliltj haYe the poteiltlalto illere"s" jibiSe
levels on the project sile, which cGn]d adversely affeot Marby residential Uses.
Pinding
As aUlhorized by Public Re8011rw. Code Section 21081(cO(l) and Titie 14, Califomia
Code O/R!!glildlious Section 1509J(a)(1), ihe Cityjlnds thill i:hqilge~' orqlterali¢iis ,n{IYe
been requil'eIUW'ein, /I1C()IJ)O/"{JfiJdintO thi! pNJjecl, oi' I'equi!'i!das a condition a/project
(IPJiI'QI'a/, wln'ch mitigate orm'oid tI'e significant ~!ivh'(J11!1!elUCilllitp(fct listed (lbm;e. The
Cilyjill'tllel'jll1ds that Ihe d1cinge o}'alteralion in the project 01' ille requirement If) III~JO.m
the mitigation {{s C!cO/1djtiQII. of project appl'ol'ai is\viiMII Ille juri.,·dictioll of the Cily to
IWNiN, mid tflat this miligalion is approprl{/te· cilld/ea,vlble.
Facts in SupportofLess-Than·SignificanlFillding. The signifi¢aht ilJIpactdeseribed'nbove
would be mitignted 10 ~. less'lhan-significant ievel by implementing Mitigation MeMllre N1, described in FElRpage R-86 ancfR-87 (as revised by the Ft11\ Ermin. Sheet Exhibit A to
thePJanlllllg COJiIJfii&sioll Resolution J J-16 adopted January 24, 2012), and jj\corporlited ill
the MMRP (attaChed). This measure wOlild mitigate 'evening noise by requiring outdoor
fields to·close a( 9pm weekday nights and lOpm wGekcn(iliights (Friday and Sat\lrday)if
noise'lCYe]sa( the clpSl)sbesideJltirtl boundary are increased by i decibel above tlie 40dRA
nighttime noise lim,shQlq as ~. result offield l1sage.

I.,

Impact N·2 . Shol't-te,'Ju (C<)ll"tJ·~ction) Noise Impacts
SiglJifjcallt Tlllpact. Constrnctioll activities GOuld diSrupt softbaJI practices or games on lhe
c1osest.field, a potentiallysigll)ficant i!llpacL
As descrlbed on J)BIR pages 12.22 throllgh 12.26, noise and vibl"utiollas.sociated with
construction activities cOllld disrupt recrl)ationalllse, ]ll"Oclices or games on the closest
fields in McTitllis Park, whiCh js considered potentially sigl)ificai,L AnIi6yallce frohl
vlbratiollmay also occur, butwonld not besigillticallt

EiJ1QIIlg

AS (/ulllll1'ize.d by Pllbli¢ Re"01II'¢~$. Codi!.Sec/iol, 210Bl(uj(I)(ll1d 'I1i1e 14. CuI/lamia
Code qf Regulations SecliOil 1.'1091(a)(I), the Ci(J' finds thal d"l!1ges PI' {dfel"P(i(J!1S hdl'e
beelll"i!(llIiI',~d l"'Feire'iuciitpUi'aled {lito Ih" pl'Ojecl,or requ;J'ed as a contlilion o,fpl"ojeci
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. (ipP!'oy{(1, whidl miliglJ(e .01' ayoid/he "iglJi/ieant enyiron/llental impact Iisled (lbove. The
City jurlherfind, ,'wtlhe chcmge or alteralion ill Ihe project or the requi/'eine;t( to iiI/POSe
Ihe mitigalion as (J cOildition ojPi'ojMI (lpproVa/ is l1'ilhh! Ihe jl/risd/caDit oj IheCily 10
requil'e, (t/lel 11/(11111is mitigIJ1iQI1is apprDPl'iaieandjeasible.

Facts)!) SuppOIt of Less"Tha/i"Significant Finding. Mitigation Mcasltrcs N·2 amI N·j as
discussed in FETR pages R.87 tlirough. RC89andincorp61'atedi'l the MMRl' (attached)
mitigate Goiis(lUclidilrelMed'iOise imljaots to a less~thalH;ignificant level. These measures.
require that con.sh.·uct.iol] be limited (olhe homs specified in the City Noise Oi'dfMllCe,
equipment use bestavailabfe noise conu:ols, woxksched'l)ed to ,woid ,,~J praetic c ml~ game
times 01J ihe cI6$esifield, pi'edl'ilIi~g of holes for piles to minimize the duration of pile
driving, lise of available technologies to Ilti,limize. power equlpmel\i noise . and
ldenlifkat(QI) of a site jloi$o dishlrpallce cOQr<linator to m§pond to Bnylocal complaints

abollt construetIollnoise,
Pil.D,·iring

c.

Significant Impact. Pile dfiving'i'eJilted Mise lwels conI(! rcs),tltin speech interference
effects .at recreational uses in .McInnis .Park. Sp.eech interference effects could disn,p(
soccer or softball pl'actie,," or ganies, 11 jl6telItialIy Sigillfical1± illtpact.
Findin~

.

.•

As (!itlhoriiecI oy F!lbIic Rosol/Nies, GOele Sed!iQil 2J08l(a)(J) .and ritle 14, C(Jllfol'flia
CocIc oj Regulations Set;tlon 1509J (a)(l), the Cily finds Ihcitchcmge.l' 01' alfel'afiol1shave
heen I'equiied here/iI, incorpOI'Clled il1'o tM projed. or required as 4. .cimdifiQ!1 rjprojecl
appl·ovql. w}lidl mlligate 0/' avoid the signifiermt ellvl/,Ol1lllenia{ Impact lisled above. 171e
Cify jU"lbel'jiilds fhat llie clwnge 01' allera/ion /11 Ihe pl'Iljecl OJ' the requ;t'eJ)I;;lit to impose
the miligafi01]os a

conditiQ/loj pi'ojecfltPprOl'ai is with/Tt

f}le jwiselictiOJI

require, anel (hal thiSllliiig(liioll is appropriate {{/I(!feasible.
.

.

oj the

City [0

.
.

Faatl( ill SUl!ROltofFitlging. Mitig~ti91l Measure N·3 ns discussed in PErK page R,89
would require use ofpredrilledholes to reduce pounding required £01: pUeddvh\g, This
wo\ild diillinate dllriltJ6J\ of Iloise (as weI] 0$ vib"QtiOll, Which would notb" signifioallt),
RestJ'ictionon pile drivhlg to. daytime liours would reduce potential impacts from'l1o'ise. aild
vibration. This is further mitigale<\by pre"drilling holes which win subsll\ttlially Icssen th"
an,QUillOf time reqlii,'ed to dtive piles.

D.

SIGNIFICANt JMl' ACtS 'l''HAT CANNOt.uE AVOJl)J';J)

As authorized by Public ResourtesCode.sectiOjj 21Q8i(a)(l)a\ld CBQA Guidelines Section's 15091 H.nd
15092, the FEIR iSl'equired to identify tlwsigllificant .impacts thaLcRnnot be reduced to a less"than·
significant level through miligntionmeasm(}s. The f.ii1it has·coheluded thatth. proje¢twill'ibt reSltlt in
afly sigltil1cantilnpacts that ill": ullftvoidable inld or canllOt bemitigaled, TJms. tltereHl'enosignificant and
unavoidable impacts Qf the project that wonld require a~loptionof a StalclIlcllt ofOve1'l'idiiJg Considerations
pursuant 10 Section 15093(8) of1heCEQA Guidelines iii ()rder to lippfOve the project

E.

REVIEW AND REJICCTION OFPRO;iE6TAl.b;;liNA'l;rVl~S

CEQA c]nidcIlncsScClionl $126.6 mandates th,;t evelyBlR "valuate altcrnatil'esincltldintl a nb."prbjecl
alternalive, plus a feaSIble and reasonable mllgeofa\tcmatiws t.o tl\eproject OJ'its location.
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The alternalives in the FETR were fpnnldaled COllsidering the Qb.iectives Qf the City of San Rafael andtlle
PrpjectSP01ISQ)' Objectives Q\IIlined on D"E1R ChapW 16 pages 16-1 through 16-28an<l EEIR pages R-4G
thl'Olli\hR-51. AlferJlatives pl'ovide a basjs of eOlhpai'is()il to ihe pt';Hect intej-Ins of bCI#icial.md
slgliitlcant impacts, However, since theFEIR hasconclllded that the ·proposed project w(lIM 1\0\ result in
signifiCl)nt, Ilnavoidable. ellvirol)lnental (mpac!s, .i1walternlltives anulysis fuellses Qnprojectalternatives that
wouid have the. potelltlnito [uniler decl'ease 01' eJimilllltesignifieaIlt projecibupacts that "O/tbe mitigated,
This coiUpal'ative analysis is i.sed to cOlisider r"asoliable, feasible. options for minimizing cnvironriiental
cOllsequencesof a project

These j'incli!lgs (i.csc)'il\c Mil ""joof, for reaSOilS doC.iHnellte<1. ill the FEIRand sUlrtm~riz~d below, each of the
ptoJ.ct alterilatlves,aml (he Cilytlnds that approval and' implementation of the initial pmjectdesi(l;ll as
described alid assessed ill the FEJR is alipr'opriate, 'the eVidence sllppoHingthese fi,idifigs is presented in
Chapter 16 of the DEIR, FEIR Master Responses 23 Mel 24 (Alhland AIW), and pagesR.46 ihrong\) R-

51 oftlw JiEIR
(1)

A/tcl'l1ntivclA: No P,'ojcct/RcCl'catioh
\JseP/il'illit
.

~se that cOhfol'lllS

to existing :rUDistdet lIud Master

This allei'natiVe exillii1rlcd impacts i'esuiting /i-OI11 development of an outdoor soccer field and
w~rm-ilp area (no buildil)g) that would· ~Q)lfol1n \0 th~exis(jjlg S~(I Rafa,l Airport MasterPlan
(PD1764 District) and Master Use Permit and the existing airpori access bridge would remain
(single-lilne width), \Jndel: tllis alternative, the proposed i'ilctreatioil btiilding\youldbe replaced by
an additioilal, fun-sized outdoor sporlfield, anti tIle area proposed for the PIlWiing's danCe and
gymnas((cs area would be repJaced byapJayg1'Olmd, l1nderthisalternatiw, field lighting lVould
"till be allowed; however, onlywhei'eit is cilttelltly p,'oposed. Thefdcility IVOli]d clo,e lit lO:OOpm,
similar to the neighboring McInnis Pad, facilities,
Finding
Specific cctmomic, ,fo"(;ial tmd ellWioiin1eflfiJl considerations 1Juike this
aitemall1'" Jor ihe PI'Riecl Spml,\'OJ' midlhe CllyofSrw Rafael.

alternotil'e a less-desirable

Facts 111.SJ!j!I1Q!1_\!LEUldil1g
I, This alternntive would not meet the basic pro,ject ohjectives III provide a "eede!1 j(mlti··sport
athletic fabillty for' tlHl City of Sah Rafael .,i'id Mathi County con.sisteiil with. San Rafael
General Plan 2Q2QPark lind ReN'eatiollEJelllMtPojicjes P1H3and PR.14,
2, TJri$aliernatil'clIno the proposed projcct would have comparable Similar at' less intense
potentially Significant in'l,actsto laiid llse,. aestheties,air quality, biological. resoittceS,
cuJiural resources; geology and soils,· expos·ure to hazards, ·hydl'ology and \vat.erquql.ity,
nQ.ise~ traffic n.nfi cirC_llla.tiQIl) agri.tidll.ital 'fQ$OllrC,CS') mhrei'al i'eSOUi'r.es, populatioll Clod
hoilS'"g, public services, recreation, utilities and services, cunl\ll at]ve and growth inducing
impacts.
.
3, The elimination of thebllilding would l'ednce the number of ·slte llsersal1d boa lower
Intensity use oIlIte site, However, It would not avoid or significantly reduce a potentially
significant tll!aVoidnble il\1pact as the Ijroject Would ..eStHt in.lloll¢, This :alternative Would
lessen aesthetic Impacts from partial view blockage of hills 10 the sOllth. reijl!ce biological
il)1pncts f,'om ConstrllctiQlinQis¢, elil)1iliate consti'lIetiQll Mise ana geological iSSllCS frOIll
pile driving activitks, redllcepo(ential flbQrlil)gjmpacts and ejj.ergy CQliSllrnpliol1 that
would be associated with the bi,ilding, reduce number of occupants that could potentially
be expnsed to air"raft ha!ards. (I1ml IIndeethe proposed Project.
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(2)

AItel'lIntive m: No Pl'ojtctlNo Build (Sta(lls Quo)
Thisaltemative would res\llt in no rihysical .or oPera.tio~al changes tQ the project site. ExistIJlg
conditions at. the. project site WO,I id J'enuihll1l1changed with the illlplementationofthis altefllatlve.
AdviHonally; am~ndm~nls SUI) Rafael Airport Master Plal1 would not OCClIl".

Finding
Specific eCO!101nic,$QciCiI Wid Qther cOIlsidet'CllioJ).)" malre .Altern(l/ive 1, idemified iii the JJIl!, mid
d~scribed above, ail inje!l,\'Ib!e (1ilemaliw,
Facts in Support of Findinj!
1. The No J'l'oje¢t A!temative would not provide a needed multlcsP0l1 athletic facility fOj' the
City of Salj Rafael imd Marin County CdiJsis(elltwith Safl Rafael Gelleral PIa)). 2020 Pink
and Recieatioli Elel11eJ1tPoJicies PRo i 3 mid PIt. 14,
2, Tl1.isal[cr:n(1(ivc "'1)\11\1 notfqJfill d.w o~jec)iv~ to prov;d" eq1Jnlrecl'eatiQ)1al uppOJil1llitieS
fol' all family members, as cafled for In [lotiey PR·4 oftlle Sail Rafael GeneralPlan,
3, While alloYthe poieJ1tial impacts associated with the. pi'Oject wauldbe aVoided \lfider this
alternative, the recreation needs would not be:me.L.
4. The No Project Altet11i1)iye would n6t meet thepi'Qiect sponsor's objectlves in that lio
dewlopJIlent wottld OCOlll' 011 the project site,
(3)

AItc],liative 2: Rc(lueeillntensity Rec]'catlol1 Facility

Thisa1tei'natlve examined impacts resultillgJromdeve1opmenl of a reduced· intensity recrealion
faciJjty. l)"cler this altemarlve, a slnalkr indoor sports facility would be clevelope,t (elimination of
the 26,OOO.square·foot donee and gymnastics area), Under this attemative, l1o.. field lighting would
be proposed and. evening lighting would be limited to road, pat'klng Jot ,hild secilrltylights, The
facmtywould cJose at 10:00pm shnilar to lhe l1eighboringMc1nnis Park faqilities,
l'iilding

Specific economic, socia! and eTlllil'Ol1lllellkti cans/derations make this aitel'l1aiive a less desi/'CIbte
,litel'iii/live fill'lhe pl'cijecJI !ijJQi},ii>r !ltld Ih¢ City. o/.9ail J/a!rti!l,
FaclS inSupporlofFimling

I, ThisalteJ'!'(ative \Vollidpaitiall)' illltlil the objective topl'ovide amltltlcspol'tatliletic facility
for the City of San Rafael andMarin Counly consistent with San RafaelOenera! Plan 2020
.i'ark and Recl'eationBlelllcnt Policies i'R-'i3 and PR-14, 'the reduced facility would not
meet lite further objective to serve Ii broad ci'osssectiOt1af the cOlillllunity l\I1d mitiill1ize
c1inncQs fOI'fallW'e dthe facility .1Ise $hoilid Iiny siI)gi¢ optil'litol' ce.Se business,.
2. Tills alternativewQ1!ld nat f\!1fiU tlw o\ijective top[,Qvide~q\[al reQ'caliO)1al oPPOitu!litie$
Jor .I[family members, as called for in pollcyPR.4 of the San :Rafael General Plan, Adult
:tealHS COllld not be accommodated Oil ihe q\ltdool' field for nigllttitnellse, whidh ;yould
Jill!it availahllity for adllltand/or YOllth pial"
3, This iilternath'e and the pt'op6sed pl'ojeCl wouldhilVe comparable similal' 6i' less intense
PQtMtlaIly significant ImpaQts '(p la)\d lise, aestheticS, ail' quality, biological tesputces,
cultmal.resources, geology and so·i1s, exposure to hazards, hydrology and water quality,
'\Q,j~~~ ·ti'~ijjc itiid ckctihdj'()j"ij 'hgi')cidttlial res;olfr~_es, . fliii~el~al i'e-sblln;~s, )JojjitlatiQii: ~j)d
·hosing, public services, recrealioll; utilities and services, cumulative llndgro,,1h .induclng
'impacts,
4, The elimination of indoor court uses in the .building, and nigilHime field lIse would reduce
{hc'l1umbcr of site users and provide a lower intensity use of the site·, However, it would \lot
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avoiq or si~nificanfly reduce a pOtelltially significant unavoidable impact beemlse the
pioject would .'estilt itlnone. It would lessen aesthetic inipacts h0111 paltialview blockage
of hills tOlhe south andnighttimc light andgtaro, reduce biological impMts from nighttime
noise and lighting, lessen' construction ·nol8e .and geologlcal iSsues from pile driving
activilies,teclllco potell!ial .f100dUlg [mpaCls aM energy consumption Hui! would be
associated with ihe building, alld reduce Humber of occupants that could potentially be
exposed to aircrall:bazards,than unclel' tM proposed project.
(4)

Alternative 3: Altcl'llatil'c.Location

CEQA Guidelines Secliotl l512G.6(f}(2)(A) requires that alternatIve locations for the prqjeot be
oonsidered if l)otenlil)l imjJucts citllbCi)voidcd o\" substantially lessejlCd. The DEIR itlCludod a
review offhe San Rafael General Plan 2020 Lalld Use Map findintthatthere are few, if any, arcas
01' slteswitltin SaliRafaeltlHit could accommodate the pi·ojecl.'rlte bE/R also cOlisidered a list Of
14 »ttelJlatil'e sliesill Mat'iHC.(illlity thilt wii.." complied oytlie pl"OjeM spolisor which wei'e
consideredanu rejected by the sponsor prior to filing planning applicatiolls·forthe proposed project.
Thealtemative sitefisi isprovi<ledhl P;fIlitAppendi){f). NOIW of the a.IWrn.ative sires Proved/a be
suitable illmeetillgthe basIc objectives oflhe project spOllsor. Fm1her, the ptojectspoll~(}r doe, not
pO$sessdevelollll1Cilt l"ights on other' sites within the ctty, whioh would make it feasible to consider
aIlqtherJocaH9.~L

Fii1d i ng
Specific ecollomic. social al/d elll'il'Ol1melltalcomideratioJ1S I/lCikeiius alternative a less desirable
"lteJ'}idtive for the F'liecl "pons6t dildlh" City ofSan RCtfael.
Emils in 8uPJJort of Finding
.
l. This a1tewati"'; wQldd nOt meet 'basic project o~ective to provide a mtilti-sp(ut athlet)c
facility for the City of San Rafael and Marin COllnty consistent with San Rafael General
Plan 2020 Park and Recreation Element Policies PR.J3@d PR" 14. Nimeoftbe other sites
identit1ed prOved stlltable to altai.!! the projects basicobjeciives fot ]lroylding' illllUlti-use
recreational facility. Additionally, dIe site is located )loaL" other complementary recreational
facility tl$eS located. at Me/l11lis Park.
2. Impacts associated with H1lOther sIte would likely result In a similar lel'el ofenvlronlllental
f"view, iUld all impacts fissoci!(ied with this site can beredticed t6 a lesHhml'significilllt
leveL
.

Consistent with CEQAGuidelines' 15126.6(e), an My)rolltnel)t~lIy ~tlpeI'l(\r alternative mltst!)e
identified among thealtemativ", that Were stud·ies. The FEIR concluded that Alternative lA (No
Project/Recreaticn lise that contelfllls. to the Jibancl Master Use Jienuit) anq Alternative fa (No l'i-oject(No
Build (Status Quo) arothe ellvlt'onl11clltal~v superior uitcnmtives, followed by Alfumative 2 (Reduced
Intensity Recl'entio·h Facility).· However; o1tetllitfivesl AlUld lB would not meet tbe basic. project objective
of constnlcting a full-service l'ecreatron facility. Alternative 2 would. meet ,omcQf the basic pmj"ct
objectives, but it would preclude eveni.ng use by adults, which isnecessmy in order to make the facility
C<1mlnerciaUy viabl!<, Rstb~ cllildI'6II-Qniysl)cc4r US(> wOJlld not genef(ltc.s.llfficicllt reYeilueta eCQ!lOJ1iicaIJy
SUppOlt the facility.
BE Tf FUR,THE.RRESOLVED. that (ilePlhtJlIing COlllmission recommends 10 the City Council
approval of tile MMRP presenter! III al1aehed '.EXhibit Ai)) order to facililal¢ ll)onitQr1t1gof the project
mltigaUolllIYei\$\Ifes (:onSlsiMt with tit. JiI'ovisioiis of CEQA,fiIlUiilg lhaithe lVll\llRP bas bcCll prep"fed· in
accorclance with the CEQA Gnidelines: Fllrlhennore, follOlving ce.1ification,. the PI"nl1inl.~ COll1mission
recom.ll1ends that ihi> (ity Council diree! staff to fikft Noiice of t)ctctIltinnti.oJJ wiill fhe ivlorin County
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Clerk within. five WOJ')<i[lg days after deciding to appl"ove thepl'Ojec(, accohipahied byalJ l'equiJ'ed filing
fees which shall be paid by the Pl'oject applicant, and effect dis\losltion of tlw FEIR in compliance wHo the
CEQA Guidelines ....
The·foregoilig resolution was adopted .atthe regular City of Saii Rafael Plmming Commissloll meeting Iwld
on the 6'" day of]ilnc2012.
Moved by Commissi<)lieJ' Pick atld ~ecollded by CommisSiOllel' La\lg.

AYES,

COMMISS10NBlts

C<;il in, Lang,

NOES:

COMMISSIONERS

Sonne!

ABSENT:

COMMIS,SIONERS

Pind

Plck, Robei'tsoh .al\d· Chair Wise,

Viktoriya WISe, Chair
Exhibit A:

MitigaiiollMonitoring and Repolting PJ'ogmm (MMRPJ
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EXBlBITA

l\1uTGATIONMlZASl1)U:

lNrPLEMENTATrON

MONITORING

PROcEDURE

RtsPONSIsu:"rl"'S'-

NI0Nl1:0ruNc /

N'oN:'COJ\1PLL\.;\'CE

:MOi'<lTO!.UNG

REPORTtNG
ACTION &-SCH£D'Ul.X

SANCTION!
ACTIVITY

RrcoRD

COMPLIANCE

(NAME.& DATE)

MM Aesth-la: ~slgn Review .Board Lig~ting Appto:v.al. .?riQ~to, j:ssuancc ~f
bui:lding'penn~'the p!ojec.t:Pr:oponent shall pr:ep<n:e:a'finaI exterior lighting plan
and photome:tric_analys~ for::a1I.:ar:eas. of the Pioject si1e:stibject to:.rev:~ew.arrd'
approva1~by'tht:,Dcsigll Rcyi;:w Boatel. Th~ .plan shall meet the foI1owlrtg
performance sta:ndard~ and inql11d:e th,e foIlo\Vjng.infor:rrjatl'on:

Project sponsor
obtains final
approvcls of
details frbm
Design :B.~Yi~ew

..

BoardJlIillt.lQ

o'

D

•
D

..
0'

o

n
n

..

·Sllffic.te!lt C'X"-Crio:-ligbting to.estabH-s11 a.'seI1se.,ofweH:-being'to. the·
p,cdestTI,an ur.-d>oiio that: is suff.tcicitto facilltak.rccogriitiori of.pcrrons at-a
i ...<;onabkdiSta.,ce, Type.(IightingstandllTd).""d pJacement cfligftting shall
be; to' the satisfac. . ion ,ofthe.l'o1ice Departri'tentand Departnie:nt ofPUblic
v,rorl.-s,;
.
A ffiluTni.um-,bfoTii::.foQt;.cal'idTe at[grollud lever o. . . erlap:,PJOvidi:,d;n aJ,,1
exterior doo:r:wa:..rs ,ane: vehlCle'parking ,areas;,: 'and' on ot.:"tdoorpcdestria."l'
walbv2,yS. '[Ire'seIned:::m .-a:photorn.e'tl:ic, p;1an:.
A ma.xirnum_cfOl1e: (1) fOo't-candle ·m.telislty atthe'p!opertY1ir.ie.ana_ edge' of
'cohServation- area.:.
Vandal-reskarit gtitden. :and ,extenor lighting;
A lighting stalidzrif.th,at.iS:.smeldeJ:i'to direct illumination dOWRward and to
)lmit:caStmg light and: gIate'QD :adjacen:t' properties.
EXierior lighthlg',on a,master photoelectric"cdt. -which:is set-io,operatc
.during hou", "fdaikness,
.
Th.e'~pl't!n_ shalI hicJude":a:note requlring:a~·site jnspecti~n'90 days fo1t'owing
·mstaliati,on and'operanon-:of"the: Hgliiin& :The: post constrnciiCn inspection
by-the·City·shaU:aUp:W'adjustinents in the.directio~' and/or intensity of the
ligbt;'rig, -lfn-cccssary;

s1:ra1t b~ set.t~ ~tlrn·off..t5 :minutes aftetthelast
schedulcdga.'ll", or by 10 p,m,atthe latest;
Securi:t:,.., .level :lL2;htio,g shall :b:e:se1 to'turn .off: in:'parl,:inpltea5 and ped~irian
w21kv.-ays·6TIe;;l1alf-hour--. clOse o:f:'thcfa4:ili1y~.e.g. by·t~,:3b 'a-£n).

Outdo·o~,:fiet,d;ligbtir;.g

Planriing

'!ncorporate,as

.'Den)' issuance of

'DIvision

condltion"'of:proj:ect

buildingperrn,i! until
apprQva1s·have.been
cibtained,

~ppr-o-val.

.PlanmngDivisioD
cOnfiim~' appropriate
:tpprovals,:@ve·been.

issuance:.of
b.tliJding:penntts.·

obtajned,prior,to

issuance of
buiidlng permit
DenyfinalinspCcticiii

?1anningDiVisron
CondUct Siteinspection: to

Planning

confirrnid-ctatls ha~e

Di"1sroh

been .i:rriplernented::pet
approv.ectplans prior

cbhfirai'

to bu.il.ding. occu~cy

installatior:

diit.ition .of use fDr'

ong:o.1l:lg
Cbmp'jjance

JssUc cltaTIon(s)-and
pU1?:"'Ue Cod.;:.

enforcement as

putsu.m to plal"'
Monitor Site fur

for o.c~pancy

Code

Enforcement
ptviSion.

VeritY .compl1ance :in
-t*nse'to
complaints- or reports

appropriate

ofnoncomplHmce:

if",
g:

'&
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MtrICATJON MIi\SU,g,£

lMp(.EM].:NTATION

M'ON~TbRING

PJ<{JCEDlJRE

·REsr:ONSIRTlJ:1"V

MOl\"'I'fCRlNG./

NON"COMl'L1Al'(CE

REpORTING:
A-CTION &SCHEDtlU

S,,,,cnoNi

MONITORING
.COM:Pt.lANCJo;

RECORD

ACTIVITY

(N.'L'>fE & DATE)

:MM: Aesth-lb: Design.Review Boar.d Materials'and ,CoJors,a-.r.if La·nds~pe
:.Plan.ApproV2l. Consistent viith. the:·':ecommendatiO!lS of the Desi.gr•.Rc'i.icw
Boatd stlbseqtient to an ea.1'Iie.r""Te\~iew~ ·the:DRB shaH also rCVie:tv a.."1a aPl?rove".tbe:
,roposed bttilding ~eriaJs to eTI$llI'e. t.~at.th~·proposecrPT9je.ct-iS" des@cd wIth
·non ..reflective·a.ndlortintcil gla..'>S.to rnin:lmize potential-daytlme; glare . irtrpac.ts
·purs,?ant to the Desigt! Review·Pcimjt Criteri~ established .lD-inc :Sml:Rafaet
Municipal: C!,ode Title 14 (zoning}. Chapter 25. (Oesign· ·Review). Additionally, the
DRB shaH rev.i· and:.approvetbc.:Projcct final landscape·l?lans·for the· entire
~ile_ Th·e: pIa±:! shalt .show the area where:ilie··DRB ,reqpested.the gap In the
:Euca.l:yptu$ :row·to·be fllk:d·in. Replacement species sh.aIlbe consistent,With City
:tree guideli..j:es:.

ew

MM' AQ-l.a: .construction ·hnP~cts; Tile:h:oJect C.ontractor"shall illJptemMt ~hr!
toIJQl"r:ing·con troI m.."a::<rures. dtJling.·c<mstrnc"tion··ac.tivitics: to: reduce PM~o
emissions per :thc BAAQ141Ys recommend:ttion.
flo

ID

o

.,

()

op.cf{o:tlons.
.
.
:.
Afltrucks ba.u1fng.soi!~ sand; :3n(Eothcl'<!oose:materiai$ shall: be covered 3..'1d

maintain at Iem..""t.one foot -of freeboard.
AlI: U!lpa:<le:d: l!Cccss roads, pm:king areas and.stag,ln.pll:ea.o;: at :construction
sites. shall bc:pa:vcd: watered three· times .daiJy..,.·or 8ppl'ied witl) nori-toxic .soil
stabi:izers·.
Nl·paved access roo.ds,. parking .areas and staging·,at:cas at the eonstnlctron
site shin ·-be S\VepE mmy ~rjth v.'ater svy-ocpers aitd a4.iacen·tpuhlic :streets
shall be swept 1f.....isibTc soil :rna:terial..is: cam.ed :onto tbcro.. TIus.shalI·iIso·
"inchld.e.Sm~[n: Rllilch. Road (frorrf1"he emrance. to. the she vieS! Y: Thi:!e daily·
{with W:atei gw'{:e'pcrs) ifv:isihIe s-oil:matcdel 'js·~arricd onto adjacent public
str.eeK A1~ l-llactive construction areas .(prcviQusly·graded.areas ·.in·acti:ve :for
ten days i>t:n1ore).shaIT be treated :,;¥ith·hyd.rOsccd or hdn..:toxic so'll

Incorporate as:

Deny issuance.:of

conditloll ofproj"ect

bUl1ding penni!

from· Design
ReviewBoaro

approval:

and!qr·occupancy

prior to issua.'1ct of

PI arming an:d:Suj·lding
Division~s ve:dfy
appropriate :.approvalS
obtruhed prior to·
L~<)uan"ce "of
buildingpennit and

building:.pertrUts

PIann:ing"DFrision
condU:cts.flnal
rnspection

priOfLO

Projept sponsor
incorporates
.requiremeots on
,grac:ling ·p-Ians ·prior

Planning

Division

IncorpO;rate·as
condition.ofp:roject
approval

Deny i.ssuance .of
bUilding permit

Is..'Ue..stop,work

t6:'1ssuance:·of
gradinglbujk1ing

Buildirig

permits·

PiYisio·n

Project Sponsor
:provides contact
information.prior

occupancy

.SUl1ding.DhHsiCin
verities 'appropriate

approvals· obtained

Doti.cdfor vio.bition·s
duiiqg construc:tio:n-

pri ot to issuance of

Grad I::lg:'hL.iil ding.
·permit

toissuance:of
blinding pcrmits
and.:instans
signage prior"to
construction

~U1zers.

()

tIl

AJt.activc. c.onstru'Ction:areas.sha1('"be: watered a:t..1easttwfce:.daily. A \fV:"..:l.ler
truck: or: .eqtiiva1"e.nt.,nie"thod ·Sll3:l1'be in:pj"aee: pdo! to eommeD.cing:grading

Planning

D:ivjsion

Project-sponsol;
obtains. appr(yvaJs

•

Any.c"POsed stoci:-piles (dirt sanci..'otc.) s)xallbe·tooose1i. coyered.and

&

[.
'-C

'"
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lVlI'1'!GATiON MEASURE

[MPLEMENTATTON

i'RQCEl>URE

·J.\.1OlS.tTORJNG
R£sPONSIB1LlTY

·M.QNITORING i

NON·COMP:LIANCE

REPoRTING
AcnON & SCl-lEOULE.

SANCllONl

MONITORING
COMPl.JANCE

AcrMTY

RECORD
(NAME & DATE)

'watered m~ce'dai1y or :nopAox:iC soil binciers:,&taJlbc' atr;:ilied::to:a:hy exposed
stockpiles
_~

~
~

•

•

AU con:rtI:ucti'6o'trnftic oIJ unpavec Toads shall ~ Jitn~ted:to_$pe.ed$ 0(15
mph., 'Prior'tci the. :cortiJnertcemcnt. of any gradirig;.,<1l)ptopriate signs shrill be
placed. Orl. site-:tQ :id¢rl.tify-the,maxinru.m spee~.
"Excavation :ano. ,gradil1'g acii"v:ity shaH -'00' suspended',w-hon: wind gust; -exceed
25: miles.per-nour-_
Install '.vheel Was~ for'311 exinngtntcks, .onvasb :offthe tires ottracks'()f
all trUcks an-d equipmcI1t1caving-the>site_
lb~ Project :spor.sql: 'Shall infO:m1 the: C9.Tl1:I'actQ~ :gen:e~l :contract,,! OiSlt:e
supet"o/is.or: oJ Uie$e ieqJllreriients'an:ihliall he·r.cspoD5!:""b-1e for-informing
~subc<;ni:t<;t¢tCts oftbese reqliirements"ancHot imo1erneoiIDg:these mea..~.l;::es
on the-:.'ite"·
-.
.
A dl.Jst ~ontr:ol Coo(di.iator:shall be designate'a for tae·.project The.name,
·address and tel¢pp-one :I"!,um~·ofthe.du$t.cqqr:dina:mr :5bcilllJe prominentl)t

posted'on site, .and shaJrbc·kcpt·on..:6le.atthec Pl-annmg.Dhisio!l. The
coord1nator.shrul.respond:to..duSt.coinplairits prQtnptly·(withm 24 hourS) :and

·sha.IT have tho' authority to: tlli...--e:con:ectiyc.action·;
..

The aoovc:requiremcnts :shall be. noted :on the.:gtad~rig:p1a:m;:. or" buih:fu.'n·g
.permit plans prepared-foT the Projoctpr.io-r to issuance cfany:permit.

Ml\i)::AQ.U: ·P1!lr.n Notation-s~ Prio.r to approvaJ.afthe final improvement.plans
and specifications. the City of San Rilfuel sball cbnfinn,!l:latjhe,plaIiS,and
specifications- stipuIatc: that.. ozOne preeuiso_T ·ein.isSl oriS, froni :Coris1J:uction
-equipment'vehicl-es::shaIl :t~. Contto_l)ed: b:y .m.:aintilrifug .e-quipment:engincs in:_good
condition' aid..in :prop.¢r'rune pci·manufacturer"s. .specii'icationS'..:to: the satisfaction
pf111e ·Ci1)'.: The: -C tty m~ctor"S ha.n be: te:sponsibl e· for ensuring -:that -contrattots
complY With this'_Tri5aSure.dtiting coristr"J:ctioil..

Project sponsor
incorporates -on
plans prior.to

Plannmg
:piVisi:qn

building permits

'Building

-iSsuance of

'Dhds.i:on:

Ii::Jc.orpora:t.c·as condition Deny-issumlce' of
ofpr:~J¢cu!.pprov.al
·builciing.permit
P.1(l1IningDiyision
verifies p.t1.{jr-to:
issuance .ofbujtd~g
permit"

Issue :s:to-p work. -order

(")

(")

~
g
-.0

"

'MlVf AQ-te :Cons:truciioo Contract SpecificationS.. '?ri{),f-to: issilli.ncc::·ofgril.dirig
permits ';t.pproval of grading plaru, the Applicantshal1;Qclude in.1l:e

Plannmg :Divjsion

verilles:priorto

.Plznning
Division

lnco:-poratc:.as
condition of project

Den"ri$$uaD:ce of

buildIng .perrnjt
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lMri;EMEKTAl'lON

·Mnl'GATlON rv.t"E...'\SL'RE

PROCEDURE

,constru,cti()n conlTacr:standard specifications' a ,"vrittell.liS(, ()f .irtstrlJ:,cti()T'.s to', he
'camed:out by the'C6.n":struct:ion managc~ 'speCifying measuros::to·mini.rnizc

MONITORING
"RESPONS1BlLITY

prior: to issuance ,of
building per.mns.

.Mo~rrORlNG /
REPOR'frNG

'NON-COMPLIA..'l"CE
SAl.'<CTION I

AcnON &- ScHEDULE.

ACTIVITY

MONITOJtlNG

COMPLiANCE
RECORD
{,\t·AME&:.DATEj

approvaJ. and "i'eriiY

erriissions b.y heavy eqd~ment.Measure's·sha11·i'nclude PrO:\'L~j,on5 for pr9Pci'

Buifding

maihtenaace·of.equipl!lerrr.engirics,. measD,rcs,to:aV9irl eq:uipment idIjng more
:than:,t.\vO" minUtes aoc'avo-1daric!!= pf unnecessary delay,of.:traffic On .Qff-site access
'fOOds by hea...'y cquiprnc:Jt ,blockirigtraffic.

Dh'ision

priof.to issuance'of
pc;rr.nit

bui.1~ling

~M' AQ-2<Gteenll'QUse:Gas. Reduction. Strategie's,:Com~,lianc~)'he applicaht

shalI iinplerneniall of the, CitY' of San Rafael November 2010 BAp,QMD
:Qualificd 'Grc¢nhousc' ,Gas Redtlction Strategy cllt":9kJisCs ,Rl!.qr4redFJernenfs; ,as..
'in.dicated in ·the' chec~:list: ,prepateu·:and submitted ~y the' proJect :appJfcant

AdditlonaH,Y, the aiJPiicant 'ShalJ ·.im'p1etrJ:errt" tile ',GHG 'Red~ction Strategy

.checklist"~:;

.Recorr..rt;.enile.d' E1em.e.nts~, 'a.,c; 'proposed. .by "the: proje:ct

as

app:licant- and

co;:odltiQn of ,approval to: comply wjth Ci1.)! Muni"!;ipaJ, 9od~
Req¢rement.c;~ AddttionaI ·-strategies :shall be 'ilJl.plcmeiltcd;: ~o the' ,extent feasible.
as dctern1int;d by Ci~.Y of San: ',Rafael 'BuIlding" .'Planriihg: and, Publ'ic Works in
-order to further reduce'ihe proj.ect .gene..>:ated GHG··emtssib~.
re'quired'

3'

M!"! :Sio~la:, Listci:L4;,nadrom'oD,s F'rsb· Species·- Pile Dri1ring, Bniigc

Project sponsor

plannIng

'con~iruttjoij-':;<;han:prod:ed::.acC<)rd!hg :to

obtain:s apor(lvals
from appr~priate
:agencies prior to

Div'isfon

Incorporate as
conditioJ71 ofprojr;::ct
appro""l

j'ssuance ,of

Baiiding

'.suifding-:Djvl~()T1

buikiing,pemiits

DiVision

ProJect sponsor
specifies work

v~dfi~ appropr:fu1:e
approvals obtained.
-prior tCt issuance- of
hw1ding:,p:er.rn i t

projec:t:pJans

'F1ann'ing:··and. 'Bu ilding

co

•

tT-)e folJ-owing:

"
Altv.:ork:ass6~atcd,.\\';ifri 't:1e:'new bjidge;,jncluding the"demblitipn:of
existirig bridge dec!<- installation ofthe n,",,' deck, ""doth'er bridge
'improvemen~; shall:'be,restnctedto August ItG Q~. .t!?ber: 1:5;
'Pile..dd:ving·wo.rk sbaH be further ,restriCte:dto b6tv..ecn'the dates of
September} and October 15,:when migrating :mad.romous fISh would:TIot:be
expected tQ be ITl:Oa1li:It!lS ,Cred:~, This ·~avoidance. winuow'" was:selectcdto
avoi-d the brcoo'ing.season ofsev.eraF:Other:spccia:l:"statUs species:as,\ve!t as

demi1ed b'eto~v,
~

R
~
g
"
-0

As iequ1red, by 'CDFG in tne: Strea;nbed. Alteratiori Agre.el:nent (SBAA),

work activities :associ'ated with the Pl1e-driving·sllaN .not begin unless there' is
no raln.lp the:[Orecast...:and::all-eroslon"cantrol measu..--:cs"are:,in 'place:.pursuarJt
to 'a·d:cla!.1ec.:Stotm V-taler Pollution I>re\'en~io.!) Plan (Sm~) pr~re4 for

.the 'project

limitati'ons on

Deny issuance of

building penni,

.requir.e :compliance. as
condition ',and 'Verify
prior to iSS'Uance, of

buil4'mglgr,ding
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M!TJGA:TIo.~_MtASURE

IMPLEMENTNr10l'i

l'ROCEI>tJRE

MO"TrORlNG
REsPONSI:BTLrrY

MONrrORl.'!GI
REpORTING

SANC:hON,/

NON,..COMPLIANCE

COMPLf~:i'l'C£

ACTION & SCHEDULE

ACTIVITY

RECORD

MONl'roRING

(NAME&; DAtE)

•

A.."1Y oo:nditions: of :the SBM imp'osed)ythe, CDFG shalT also:become

0:

Compliance wi:tl:t.Be.s:t'MimagementPractice$ for se<iirnent and:cro,sion
contl'OI-2S de«,zi\(:d:l~'the Sw:F'PP,ana Be? pt~ared for-the projeCt'shaH be
tak.en 'IO prev.ent sDt,;;laden or contaminated. nrl"..offfrom entering thle'·strea.'Tl.
'Mea.sureS:to,cop.trpl r,uIloff.,from enteringthe:srr:eam,could incLude the:

permits:

eondit:OllS c:f~ .PrOject approval.
.PoS(-Permjt'rSsuanq,

.Post Permit

"Bul1dingD:ivision·
monitors:during slte

I-Sstle-stop-w.ork-order
fo:(yio-Iations.

inspections:

'plzcerru::nt cif'.fiber,T():l.ls and:silt. fent:eS.."containi!lgwastC..~ 'd0" ,sweeping

o
,..

•

:instc:ad e:(washing down' impervious 'surfaces,:and;-pro'V:id.i"o:g prtjpet \\~"hom_:
arCll.s for the COIlistructi.on'cOnttactot.
Sandbags :shan be In:StalLed 'at'the top of-batik to'prevent fluids, gediin~nt or
construction,rel'ated:deb:ris from entering Gcllinas,Qcek.
A hammoc": ,or siml1aT: riJ:ateriat, :,shiU be :d~loyed,:Civ~ the :creek dUring.
rec'brts.troct1on ante: bridge to,:c~ture any constrLlction'debris thlit:cO'uld ran
intQ: the cre:ei< ,du:r.ngthe::proposed 'bridge work.
All, c(mstrocti"en debris: shan' be removed from t'1e wCllk area {oIl O\."illg:
completjon pfthe bridge impTOvem~ts.

].fM Bio-lb; t..iS'!=ed An~dromous:Fish' §pedes' -,gw:ppp &:SWMP. The
'SWJ>?P'a.ryd SWMl'r::quired under MM. Hyd-l i"'Chapter 10 oOhis EIR shall

ensu~e the fbllowing·s;pccifi:cations ,are, 'met;

•

The SWPPP and S\VMPwill be desigded'toensure,tha! there ate, no
signif;qtrit,:jrnpacts to water'qualityin the,North,Fork:of,Gallinas: Crc'ek
-resulting :from Project COnstrllctiO~1 01;" :post-:-COllsL"1lctiClU storm- water
dischargcs~

~

n

n

~

[.

'"

Pdor to bei'l1g dischargc:d"stormwater gcnera~ed pil ~~ ProJect.s-he,
including the ,park.ing-JOts., shall be treated'via a comprehensive·set ofonsi1e
treatmerrts:B'~IIl's to,'remove'urb~:contaminai'lts from the ru..'lcrrt

Since'the ,p:-:oposcd' 'Projbct' ";"ilHllCT;l!aSe the' amo:unt "o:!'Jrnpervious surface, on the
?:ro-ject:siic., the SWl\1P :sha11al~ a-:ddress storm water detention,and shall 'ensure
that.tbe yolumettic:,flow ,ratc:ofwate:r' disci'..atged into- the Nor".b. F-qrkofGalliD'as

Projed.:sponsor'
siIbinitsp[;m); and

'?Ianning
DIviSion

obtains appro.vals

Deny issuance: of

In. c.orporate 4S
·condlti:on. :or:-proj:ei:t

approVal

..

f:rom-prior -to_
issuan_ce 0$

.Building

.bliilding:perm:i:ts

Diyis"i.on

Building .Division
verifies appropriate
appro:va:is:cibtained.
oriotto i'ssuan'ce of

l'ublicWo!k$

building permit
POst Penn it lssuancl[

Buildirig Division
mo...'liiors', dl!i;;ng site

inSpections

b:uildiilg:permit

PO$t,permit

Is'sue"s1:ap work order
fp-r'yip1ations'

Creek-d'ocs not,ex~ecd: thc:pte-p'tojectta:te. :Treat'ed :~torm ,,-ater will continue,to
be~tnscha:rged,at 'cQns:a:dt ratc;s.1J,P to 'ilie:'cxisting :pump station capaCity of

00
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MrTTGATIO?·iME.-\st"RE

L'Y:PLEM.E!\!"'l'ATION
PROCEDURE

MOl'iITORING
RESPON'STSfLiTY

MOi'~lTOR[NG

MDNITORINGl

NON~·COMPIJMCE

RE~ORTfN.G

SANCTION I

COMPLIANCE

ACT[ON.&.SCHED·ULE

ACTIVITY

REcORD

(NAME 4, DATE)

5CO,OOO: . gaI1cn,s. per"hout'/l.8Scub-lc fect p·cr:sccono·.

MMBii>-2x: CaJifol'lltaClaPl"'r Rail:andCalifornm Bb.ckR3ii ~Per,meter
Fence. To·:ensurc thai. the marsh habitat andlbeD.p1and buff.er.a:longAbc Xorth
Fo~k ofGai1in'GtS Cn:t.:k "i.1\. protectl"Ci, ~:fence shan be.installed:a:rcundthe
pcrirncler: cifthe prciposc:dProjeCi area,.. and bl1J~lan aC!:"eSs: into·this· buffer area
~~ll be prohipited:exccpt as.required·by mai"tttCD.atlCe/-operation: personnelfor .
o::::ohtinued Jev.ee mairit-e.r.al"'.cc· and :other. reqUired airport.:o:pcr:ational·tasks that ·are
.routinclypt'dcticed·:tl)day(~ee foUowing.pru:agmphs)_ Thc:eX3iCt loCation and size
.ofthc·fcrice shall 'lic.dC.tCn.i1ined.!:i~·a quaJified bIologist TIl.e .fence wiil be:a
·minirn:u!!l: ofte..."1-fcettall (which may consi.st ·OfRstandard 6-foot.1aI1..cyclbne
fence· with ·a· 4-'fu~tr,.e~.iil:·g -exr~r:t:;io.ri) :fOi. thc: Pl.!n:oDse Q{pr¢venting bans from the
soccer fieh1s from:enterir=..g the:imirsh. Retrieval.ofite."T:iS::from thc:fcn·ced area
shall be done·by at:;thorized recreation fa¢Hty pelrSonn.el: only, In::~:dditiQn" :signs
.\.yill: be:postcd statlrtg tharpublic·access· into the buffer·area is strictly prohibited
olAing'co the scnsiihli..;' ·oi-ihemarsh habltat and to:~psure the contiI-mod use ·.of
this hab)ta:t:·by specjat~us.wildafe species.. W1thout a fence..:there 1"s rio·realistic
expectation. thai the marsh·habHat.alongthe :N~rthFo:ric:ofG:alll:nas Creck:a:nd the
adjacent up1.a."1.ci. areas wit :rernair protected.

P.lanning:Divisidn
rcqu·im·as
condition ·of

:PJ.:3iin.ll;ig
Division:

'Inco:r:porate as cond·lt!on Deny.lssuance of
·b.unding·permits
ofappro:v.al

approval
Post. Pe'f.jJ}j(l<;:fuance

P.r6jec:t.:sponsorindicates

Bu.ilding. Di.\ision
m<>:n.itoJ::s! dUrin·g site

impr.ovcments ou
plans slibl!litted.for·
bujidingpcnnit

mspections'

Deny. issuance of
occupancy

Ptamung·.Divish:'o
confirms detaiL.:; arc:
·s hown :on planS: Pd.OT :to
iSsuance.o.fhtiiIdlng

permit and veriti.es

Posf..;Pennif

construction: in field.
p.l10r to·"Oc:::up~ncy

/m;_C{JJ2£:. Issu.e: stop
work ·order for

:violations
PQSt-Pe~mi:·"sSYan(je·.

B.wldir,!g Diyis:ioo:
monitors daring:.5ite
lnspcctj·ons

R
~

".5'

"'"

M.M Bjo~2b: Perman.cnt·Consenation Area.·Die ?roj.ectAppiicant:shalJ
-:designate· the lOQ:..foot upland btiffer.area··on the Projccfsikadjaccutto thC'·.Nortli
.Foik o(Gallina$:. ere.de .i.-.; apenrianent""'.cor..se.rvation. .arca~ ·that ~¥1~I L:.c prot¢tcd
through '"rC:codati'op. :of a: -deciaratron of-coven ants.. conditions ·:and. restt:lct1 ODS· on
·ihe·property~ A.deed rcstriGtion shaH·be recorded that. :specifies tbe ptohi.bitc.d.and
·,aUo.wed:uses ofthe.bUff'cr:a:reas. The allowed uses .".vo.u..!d ·inctLloe the cdhLiriiied
rnai"menancc:.ofthe f~lds .and levee; \Yhile the :prdhibitec uses ·would prohi~it
ar:y"fo.ture devc]{)pmenror·la:nd disturbance:Coutsidc: ofthat required for.routine
mai:i:rr:cna."1ce anc!:lcv,ee. repairs). \v}thin .the lOO+~:foot·cree..'c.pTotection buffet that

Project spcmspt
.PlannIng.
.Division
"Submits :deed
restriCtion :for
recb.~ati·on prior 1:0
BUilding
jss'Jaoce:of
building permit.

DivlSion

Incorporate· as
condition ofpro.ject
approval

Deny i"'l'mance of
oaiJding :permit

P·J3:ru:iing bi viSio.o:
confilnls deed
restrj"ction.has: been

recorded prior io
iss.uanc.e:.of
buirdjng pennit
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IMPLEME.I\'TATlON

PROCEDURE

MONlTORIKG:
RESP01'lSlBlLITI'

M:ONITORING j

'NON-CO~rPLIANCE

MONITOlUNC-

'REPORTING
AcrroN' & $a-IEDtJljE

SANcmiriJ

C.OMPLJA.'f\rCE'
-R:ECORD

ACTtV1TY

(NAMt&.IJATE)

:is designated as a c:onservaiion area.e'The :deeii' restriction win bccomc·a condition
of, ProJect appro'v-iL
"MM·:.'Bi'o-2¢: California crapper'Raflani:fCaIlfonti.a'-_Blaek Ran -·Levee
Mainte:n:a:tice.,Main'tcnac.'ce'.ofthe:1eVees aJong Ga:1linas: Creek. must be allowed
.to continue. for :alQ"Ort:saf6ty:purposes {i;~ aviatiOn safdty,and: flood: -contro'i).
Any scheduled mairitenmcc' by the' alfpottoperator a!ongtlrc'N ortlr}'orkof
'GaIliitaS-Crcek. 'other ilian vegetation: control,should ·occuti..., Augusi"through
.Januarywhcn"raiJs arc,'not'cxpectc:d to- bc.ne..~ng. Mo>Ving .ofvcgetatio,D. ri!0I:'..g
.levees-haS- o:ccrirr.ed·'l~nrrany years: pUtsuantio :FAA-guidel:ines. -arid.:showd
'continue. To- ensure :that."iapper,raltsjn-tll~ at:ea,nave :necessaryveget<l'tive c,over
to,escap,e'l'reCiators,dun.ngNgh tid,e even:ts~ no mowing. should:h,e aIlo\'T'ed on the
,slopes Qfthe '-ev-"~ tbm: .fu:c.e:,the.t::t:ed(..

Rc"QtllrC.as a'
con-clitl9!l pf

MM: Bio-2d: CaIifo:rll'i:a, Clap-pel:' Rail: 2nd 'California. Bl2.Ck Rail - Avoidance
Measnres.DiS"tliroo.nces to clapper mils artd,:black..tails can,be: minimized,:du6ng

:Project sponsor

the constructton of-the prcrposecL(ecreatiortar facility ~yir.np1ementmg:the'
foUbwiog <rj:oidar.rce"measures:
Pile'driving.:assodated: v.nfrt. the recreatii:maLfaciIity bUiidfug:shal1:l1ot, conunen'ce
lllltil $eptelIioerln,andsbkll,be<ompleted by-"februa(]' In; O<JlSide qfpile
driving exterior.,construction 6fthe rccicatiorial faci!1:tj"sfun be cillowca.bctWccn
·-July. 1st 3.""1d·F:obruilIY l:tt:.:Inte;r1or, wDi:k:sbal:1:be 'allowed,\V:ithOtlttirrting
ljrnitations. 'Cotk.'ifiJCtTdti: .shaH not ~bmmence.on :the''recreatiorful facility Proj.ect
on ltJly 1c<"~until :a.qJla:llfie-c:! hioWgist dete.'lTlin.es that: there:are:no·ne~1.ing

Calif"Omia ClaW-"r1aUs 6t CallfurnlaBlatk 'Rarlswithin'200 feet"(jf'ihe Project
construction, envelope~, In the event nesting rails ,are' found within:200feet of the
:Project:site:·on.br :aftet JULy_ 1$.,. construction shilJ .be delaye~f untiI the nes'l:ir4-

PlanhUlg
Di,!,isiotl

IncOrporate·as·

condition_ofpr().1ect
app.roval

approv.l
Project sponsor
adheres to'

Pqsr-Consfntciion

P'nst;;.Construction
VerifY compliance in.

mamtenance
schedule

response-_to
cqtnplaints ,00T'rcpotls'
of.'flo:~¢6rnpl',:~"lce

$pc-cmos' work
limitations: on
:project plans
~ject

sponsor

obruns, nesting
surveys' prior to

issuance.·of

building:perrnits

lSSl1C.stop·work
notice fo.r vioi-ations
doringwofk

.?:1anning:
Division

,Building
DjviSion

Tncorporate-as
condition: of'project

Issue'c1tition(s) arid
'pursue:Code .
om&ee-meut,.as

approprime
Den,;Y is..'ruanpe :O,f
building permit

approval

Plar.ninglBuildicg:
Division verifies
coroPI-iance·prior:to
~SS)la.'1ce of
buildin,g.-potmit, &
n1orUtors d:,iririg sit_e
-constr;uction.

Post-PermIt.
#sutmce' Issue' stop

work order fur
vTotatia:ns-

attem.pt.is: complei"ed::and -~e:nest is _abandoned or a,qualified bio~o:gi.s.t
(') detcnnines that :the nesting wauid:not be:advcrsely affected by. comroCDcC.mCnt 'Of
n ' the proj~ct. :rf California qlapp~'R.ails 0:( California,Black Rails 3(C dct~cd
~ ··to be"nesting.bei:ween:200--feet and· 50C' feet: from:the :Proj-eetconsnuc!ion

g:

.,""
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MbNJTbRI~G

PROCEDURE
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MONITORING.!
.REOORrrNG.
ACTIO:\" & SCHEDULE

NON-COMPLIANCE
SANCTION"

ACTlVlTY

MONITORlNG
COMPL1ANCE
:RECORD

(NAME& DATE)

cn\ielope--on Jci1y' lsi", tbe Project:l!:'zy:pluceed ira qllalifieir bIologist,dctennTncs
.....hat tbe"oestmg ralis wbuld'uot be-afi'e'ticed by the proposed constrtictlon
a.ciiV!.t:le?; tJnder ail circwitstan.~ any nest identified wi,thin 500 ,feet of the
ProJect constructlo';n.: envelope:wQ:uld,b.e monitored by a qualified biologist whili!'
con~roc90n'actiyjt!.es 'were in PW~s. Tbe:.IDonitorlng biol:og~st.wmrLdhzvethc
:tignt"tO shutdown any and aU: ·eonsti"uclion acttv,itles immediately in'the evelit
tr..at·such -acti';'ities \-v.ere dciCrmincd to be:disturbing: fuc':nestir:g atreJllpt."Nesrs
:grcater th<lr~ 500 f.eet :,iwaywould: .not 'require 'biologist:monitonng~,
To:-accollU'l'lor 0:!:1iforri5a chpper..-r.ails-or bhlck ralls, a:"1d othet·special-s:tirt"lis
b~rds,_ fhat-oecur ana nest. ih the-marsh habitats: aiong.tlre t1."eek Tn -the Tmmediate
,area ofthe-hri.d:gc;:rulwoikassociirtcd. with the nc:<N bridge..;,includingthe
~'cm,oll~iOrl' o:t' ex:s~ng bridge d~c~, ,i.nstll'la..ion 'offue new :deck" _ano:{,-tljecbriagc
.hnprovemerits...,$!ialf'be-restricted t6,AugttSll·to·October 15~ The bridge:piledriv-rng dare's, shill be fb.r"Jier):estricte~ ~o September .1 ,and:October: ~s. when
potentldll)'.oc::urring..a.hadromciiwf:i..~h would hot be,:expected to occur in'tbe
ciha.:1oel. This-·'-avo.~djnce \-Vlndow'~iS outside oftlie:CalifomJ'a·,ciapper :rail.
CaIifOl1lia:black niil, :and 'oiher :speefa:i-statilS 'bltds_breedfng seasons. thereby
C11min:itfug ihe'p(Jleri6a! -that 'bridge jeconsrrqcfion.Zlcti~i~es woulldisrupt
"brccdilig attempts. This mitigation meastlfC provides cO'IlsetVatlon, :mea.'illres' 'that
arc consi$cnt Wi~l th-eJS2 BestM~agemcnt,Practiccs,r
~ Olse, !l~teme,.."lt mea snri!S'

shiill, inc! ude:Te:s:t:!j~g._ ccnstructi00' to.-the_ d'3y light
houts and l.hnfting:the use ofhlgh,decibe.l construction eq:uipmerit.(70-90'dBA} to
ru'eas att~..sr2b:o,:fcct:frOt1"'i the_North f:'orkofGa:lUnas Creek. U1is reslriction
does not app:J~ttc- brhlge prle-d..."'":ivfng actiYi:ti~s, J>!'Ovid\!d,these acti)ritics oecOruurJn'g',the"';a;\'oidancc-'~ripdow'i provided aboye..:Consequt:nt1Yi noi.~: frGTU the
Projec.:t Site coristi:uctbn' ';VHI ~riOt: disrupt :iloCtilri:lal·wt.i-dllfe SpeCies' activity
pattems,,_ZL!}Q,d.ayume,high decibef COl15iructioll.ncis.o:'w.il1:-be--bu:rfered.:by-thc
(') cstablisbed.-noI.~:abateme'ri:t zone.~Jo:i"ltthe North Fork ,of Gtrllrr....:as Creek.

n

~ FinallYI four-foot

bIack l1'...tsh e..xclusfoc..fencihg shalJhe"iT'..srnJirx.afong the.

g:
~
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I;VIl;l'L£:'\{EL'-o'J'ArrON
PROCEDURE

MCJ:1':llTORING
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l\'(ONITORlNG I

NON-COMPt.It.\NCE

M(h\.TJT.ORING·

REPOR:ttNG:

SANCTION I
Ac:TMTY.

RECORD

ACTIOI' & SCHEDULE

COM~IA.:....:.:tE,

(NA!,i£ &J)A'l'Ii)

oiltside.oedge.-ofthe· creek buffer zone: (l.o6'fccl fronrtll~:North Fork of GalliI.'las
Creek) to'prev~nt sensitive:spCcies, :such as ,dapper·r:ail:.:and.·bla:ckr.uls. :fi-om
enieringothe v.:ork.:areas. The: exatt location :ofthi.s fenee'shall be de:ter;ro.ined. by a
quali:fied. bi·Qlogist The fence. shall"be "iJlsta11ed.:prion()·the.time.an~ site .g:rading
:or.;o:cher con5ttrilctioD."related activities are implementcd.:T'"n9'·fen.ce:shitlJ.;t:emain
b· pl~ce during she· g,~dfug ot other ·constrUction-relaied activities.

MM Bi~2e:· CaJifornia:Clappcr Rail and,Call.furn'ia',Black Rail.- E"~e.n-t

'Require as.a

"curfew~.in 'order to ensure:that~ojeci Qper~tioria:! .:oo'ise: does not :Signfficanily

condition -of

disrupt normal' noctumal ...vi!:d1ife· species·.actiyity patterns.. outdqo):" everting
:e::v:enfs. including soocerganies iand'":any: other otltdodr.eventstllat attract large
:Irumbers:. of ~?ectat6r5, shal1.end bY. lO::rX)' p·,m. \1{l1e~·tl~e.r¢, 'are evening 'soccer

'l'pr()val

Incorporate as
cocdition ofprojel.'t

appro-v'al

Decy' issuance.·of·

b:tiildink"pennit:

Code

EnfQltement

'evCDts, the 10:00 p.m. ·end.time-will ensure ibm noise generated Jro.m:·the
:recreauonal. facility. will not-·disrupt :Yioribal. noctum·eJ viildlife:species '. acth·ity
.pa:tterns, allowing.nocfur:n<J: m:ov-ei1:tents·thro:ugh the. proj:ect ·area overthe
dura.lion of most ofthe night On 6.e nfgh1S::o.f.theyem-:affe<:ted. by·events.

MM 8'10-3., N""turrial'Ligbting. Ligbtillg ~fthe oUl<loor s""cediefd !OClll;W:
ncar'tlle North.Fork of"Galtinas Creek ~tin h.e. deSignedto·have:focused
iUU:mlI:iation areas that"wil~.ensurethat·tb.e:-e ~s no "direct Iiilmpg of off-si:te:~,,-'\.,.
~ as the NorthF~rk.o.f:GalHnas Creek. .A1l11ghnng·:f"Uctures on tho·perimeter. <if
:the Proje.et shaJtbe: o.t.-tfS.fted with: hoods ,and' -cut~6ffre:nses so that.tho.:liglrt.sot.U'ce.
.·.it<;elfh; not "Visible·to the. naked.eye from neighboring properties.. tne.reby
·avoiding .b&r~t 1ig.'O..t:~':tresp.a:ssi'Cg:'" :into adjacent habitat areas.. Thi:s shan be:
venficd.by the Design'ReVieW B6a:rd-...v"hen it re:\t'cws::the.f"mal.:1ig1J:ting plans
"prior to· the i.~-ruaiJ.ce ofbNlding·permits. and vtrifieq.,<;:t!tih a!the Proje~t site
during the inryediol1.cCctitring 90· days following Ughting:ll1:sta1larion... as

PlanniJ:1g
D-ivision

Respond to reports of
noise·Yiolati6tJ.s

Police

l~).!.e'.citations.for

vio.latio:n·and obtain
compliance

Department
Require as a
condition' of

approval

Planning
Division

lricorporate·.as

D.c~y·issuance'Of:

~nditi:on, of project

buifdlng'permit .or

approval

slte: occupancy pctmit

Code
EQS!~C"Qnstru~ifQl]

Enforcement,
Respond to::reports of
'Police
Department

noise violatiOns

Reatifre'$ a.

PIa.'IDil,g

condiuon.:of

Division:

Inco'rponit=-.a"
condition of project
approval
.

Issue .cita"tiOhs for:
violation and.obtain
compllance.

required by, MMAes!h"12.

J\fM :B:i()..J~: .Ug~ng Cu:rfew~ The recreatiol1a:i:faci1ity, ~hiJ1 seta 10:QC·p.;m.

R
~
g:

outdoor event. Hghtirtg re::.'tciciion. WhiTe safety· tighting allo\vmg.:visi.tors· t() :safe1y
lea'.i'e the site:may be iHumip.ated '3..'" 1at.'e al). 12:30 p.m.. aU outdoor ireld lighting
s~l1 beterrr.:illatcdno- !atertnan lD:QO.p,m- When. there are cve~ing o.utdoor
soccer events;. tne-lO.:.OO:-P",,'1t. encrtLme-wiU enStJ.tethat lightgcnerated from the

approval

!ssUc·citations·for
violation arid obtain
'complianc~

Code

.,-c
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(IVA-ME & DATE)

(lse:ort,1.1e:!;ecreationai m:cirit)t:s.ooldoor:f.e1ds will not" diSrupt·.ooC!U.rrial WllG1if~
Speci.eS:~ act!vity .1'aI:"C1.:TI1..;;,.a1iowi.ng:.rroctLtrp.ai m.igrs:tion mO""C:ments t:...llfO:u:gh the
project ajea. alter tba:t time.

Enforcem.ent"

Respond to reports of
ligbting."iolat1ons

Police
Department

MM". Bio4a.:.Nesti:tlg R.1.pto.rs . . .<Bridge Cons:tr:u.c:ti<)U". The,bridge
reconstructi:on cOltp'on'ent tif'the proJect shaI.l-OCcl.Jf bern-een the dates of At..'gust
1'. and Odo·.ber t5r:~d:the:p:iTe..dnving..acti~ti~ ~1. b~:rC$tri~ed to September 1
-to· October: 15". as otlterwlsc·.spe:citied. ·abo·l,:e_ This '''avoi~ce ""jridow'OO is 'outside
of the raptor br~f;lcl1ng'se~n, thereby.eliminating the potential. iliatl:>ridge
reconstrocncill ac:t:ryitieS·wnuid·disrupt·nesting'raptors in:thc.area

:Re-q(lire :as·a
condition -of
apprpval.

Planning

Division

BuiIdU)g
Division

Exterior

constrUction o:f+.be ..recreit.io:n.ril fucilrty:sh<iil be alfowcd between Ju:ly" 1-·and
:?ebruaiy lSI:. when·most raptors are not 'expected. to'"be·n'estil1g. In cases.''!yhcr:ea,
:nest fails .curing· egg:~Iayl:rJg (H7 earJy"iDcubation~ adilIts maytecyc1e, :layirl"g·a

Issue dtatioris.for
violation .and :o:btaii1
compliance

:from. appropriate
agcncies-prior"to

:Resp6nd to."reporis' of"
violatiops

Require as a

Planning

condition of

DiviSido

appro'ral.

-In.corporate. as
'condition ofpto'ject
approval

Btiildlng
Divis.16b

Pmjectsponsor

.derayed until August. While:this. is·:rar¢.. it can·:occ.ur a:--:;.d thus' out oIa.'1 abundance
of cauti.OIl .• a·:m:itigati·on.mea.<mre is :pro.y~ded to :~iccountfor rate ncstjngraptors.

obtains·approval..'"

MonitorciurL.'1g
constrr".lction

.from apprqpn~ate
agencies prior to

Respond. to· reports-of

foBows:

•

.

A pre-co"!isi"!"u:ctiOfl" m:stingsurvey' shall be cCinductt:d...<fufing. 'the· breeding
season.{Fcbruar)'· through Jury} of ihe. year·constTJcti.on ·ofthe.:project wiD
commence'. 'TIle ·.nesting st.-nrey shal1.bc.condnded: within 3(} days prior .to
corhrrrericing o( COTIstrl.lction ·worl::.. The:raptor nesting,surveys shall jnclud~
esamTnatlorr ofaJlhabitats aru:J. trees within 500·feeterf"mc. er,lir.e·.P-r:bjecr
sftc" including near the bri.dg~. notj:ti"st.eucalyptus·trees cn:the ri.orthern·

Require:as a
-condition .()f
approval

Issue citations for
compUance

violations

Planning

.DiVision·

Incorporate ·as
·conditi"on '0.[ project
.ap:prov"al

Dh·isioo

Deny .issuance of
bUilding:permlts·

rssue..st~p·workoOr.der

Building
.Project sponsqr.
obtains approvals·
from appropri·ate
agencies. prior to
.iSsuance 'of:
building permits

l<;sue stop: work order:

violati.on and. obtain

'se'Cond set of~gg..oo:;. In .such caseS:tn.i: completion ofihe neSting season may'he

MM ·~lo-4.(: N.es£ingRapt6rs .......Pr"e-construction Nesti~.g Su~eys.. Pre~
c.onsttuctio.n :nesting "Surveys shall· be: conducted by.:·a "'gualified:Nologist? as

f.lJ

app:roval"

Monitor d!!fmg
cP'nst.ructiQn

iSsuance of
buHdingperm:it.t:;

(l
(l

Issue.stop work order

~btciDS. approvals

Project·sponsor·

lss'LHUlce of
building perm.its
).:(1\1" Bi0-4b: Nestlng:.Raptors -:Recreation·.Padlity C~truction.

Incorporate a.~
.condith")ri :ofproject

'Monitor dt:-rihg
·construction

.ls'sue"cltati:on~:fot

Respondtc reports of

vio1ati·ou. an d..obti1n
\:ompl.iance

violations

~

g:
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boundar;, of the, PTojc:d:sitc.:
rra ncs:ti;ng !<!pto!: S?6cies:isi :dentrfied,. a,3.oO-f6bt-radli.i5 -buffer around any
activellesrsir.e ihatis_locattd ,on or'within ${)O'feet:ofthe,Pr0ject .site shdl
be fcnecd\yjth orang,e constl1Jciion fenCing. If,the nest is Q"ffthe,Proj:eot site:
the:P.to:ject-site:s~:alJOe fenced: whcre:this huffer iutersects thc'p'ioject area,.
This 5'OO-ioothuffer may'oe red.u:ced in size :if1\. qualified ntpto!,'b:fo1ogist
dete;:mlnes-t.»at:t.1.e:ncsting.raptors~ar¢:.acclimated to pooplc::and diStur:bance,
and[Qr otb::n""isc !ypuld not:i?e adv.ersefy ,iff'et.-red:bY"ConSlruC-tioll act:ivi.ties.
At"a IDlnimum.;:ho:wevef", me no.n..ulstUfbance..buffcr Shall h_e a -r:adhfs of 1'00
feet arol:'Udtne:nesi.sltc., V':"he'n :corls.truCtion:buffets are'redlrced: !TOD1.the
3o_0 .foot ~i.l~.. aqualified raptor-biologist 51mll monitor distr¢ss leve!s.ofthe nestio.~'b.trdS,untll the young fledge, from the nest.lfat 3Py·time-tht
:nesting rnpt~ ~o:vv Jevels;ofdisttess' that cQ,uld',cause hest failll-11:",or
abandobmen"4 the,raptor:biologi's'~ 511a11 have' the f~..t ~o r~-imp 1emcnt the
'fuU-3Q'O-foot buffer. -I-nstiintes \Vhen the bnffe; cop.ld:he reduced in size'
·\Vould·he:ifih~:raptors,wer~ v(oll ap'cH~ed to _disturbmtco aiIdior,;jfihere
·were pb.ysictJ::harri'ers'betw-een the .nest Sit¢ a:rrd:th~~cQl1Siruc.tion,projed: iliat
would rec~'!:c,:: ,distu6arice tCi .the n¢sfuigraptors.

No' construction or,earJ:r-moving·acllvlty shall b.ccllr'within frre'non~lsturbance
buffer until -it l~:detc:mined'by 4·q~~:ilIDed·rapto1: bio-logist:-tlHit-thejOUilgJlave.'
fledged (that is; Jeft the nest) aDcChave, attain~su;fficicntfligbt"s1a1.ls,to avoId"
proje<..i :constructibn zoneS. 'This.tYPically, occu,,"S by JUly 1..,.Regard1ess! the
:r.esou:ce:agencies: c<Jusii;h:l: Septfl.,'i,lber'i the .end·ol·the nestIng period unless
-oiherwise,de.teanine'd by -a,:quaIified raptor biologist. Once tile iaptQI'S I1ave
'C()!'D:p!etcd the nesting cycle, !ha(is tbe'!()~ ,have,reach¢:d indcp'enden<:c 'ofthe
.nest,..np ft.>rthet regard ,for: the neSt site shal~'be requIred and'Bo, other
.c'6:mpciiMto..')' :nlitigat1 q:n.' ,is' req..uired~

8

i.
"'"

MM BiOo'-sn-:.Western -Burrowing Owl- ~esting:sunr.eys. Pre-coristi:Uctioli
n,esting sufyeys.;fot W~1:rn::burrowjit:g'owLsh:an be~con-ducted: by a ,:';q'ualified
b0Jogisf,: as: follows:.
0,

Pre-coI1struction -St.'rvey. A preconstructioji--survey of the Prole,ct'site'shaH.
be'cQnducted by a·qualified b~ologjs;t wi~ln 30'days,pI1ori:o any- groutid
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<fisturhing ',aQvifie:s to confirm the absente or -rese..'jce:o-f-btlfr-owfng·o-wI-s,
.!f"mote:tluin JiO days' Iapse:bciwccn 'the trme,of"the precon5trj:lction sttr....,cy
and the-start:or:ground~isturbing actiyities" atdtller'p~constru.ctioIl,.sorvey
!!lust, be'com,pletcd. This process should'b_e:rcp'C'ated 1mt.11 the Prqi:ecC~ite
habifat.is converted.. to: non~,~itar te~g-.., devefO:ped:forote<:rcaticnaI uses). If
wcsiern bUITov,ryng O\Y[S are:no-t-pre~nt,'no:fur;ther'mitigati6n, is required..
0-

III

construction

violation and' obtain
compliance

Respond to reports of
yi61atiqns:

Ifburt:owjng:()\;":ls:ar~ .found on ;tIle_ .'PtoIectsi:tc'during:tll-enon·breeding
·s·eason-(Sep1i.m5()r 1 through latruary 3J)~ -iIr-.;p#ts ~o: bUfTPwing: ~..1s,shal1
be a . . .oidtd by.esm~n~hlng·&·fenced 160-:t'o'o!: buffer (50,meters) b'etw'een::th'c'
nest site: (Le.~ t~e :acti:i/c,bfl:rl:'Ow) :and:an)I"earth-movlng actiyity'or ~
CQnstru-.::tion~reb.ted'ci;sturban-c_e:-o't"'... ~hc·Projcits1'te:

rfburto"i-ving·<i»'ls ate dclCt.'1ed:,onthe: site dur.ng:th,e:bre~i,ng seaSOJl:&Td
~pear:t{) be eng_iged..in,rics~ 'behaYior, af6nced 250-foQt·hliffer (15
meters} shall be:fusta1l-erl_'bctween,the nest :site (i.e. the aCtIve burrows or
gro.und,nest$}"and·ariy :ea.<th-:n'9:,.:ing:acti~ity or other disturbance'Qo :the
Project'site. Thls'250.;fooi' b-uffet'-inay'be removed once, iUS ¢etetn;!i.ned by,n·
gualifjeci.,raptor biologist:ti1~t that-yolulg-have lletlged.(that is. left"tne,nest).
T),pically.,1h:e:yoUng'.±1edge, by -Augilst-31Si. This:fe.nce removaLdate:·~~;, be'
earlier,thap AU;gllst,;3.lst. or hter~ and wo_uld hav,e:to be dciermined 'by a
quaHt!ec.r:aplofbJoJogisi:. -Onc·e·the,q~ified:~aptor biologist con.fmns that
there ar¢'nq :owJstos~de any adtive'burrm.""S. :these:.burrow·s may ,be
collaps&!,

:MM Bio:..5&:,',\Vestcr:n Burrowing Ow:I":",Passtve R~llx:2tion.lf occupied

wesrern"tnmowing <iwt.,buITo\VS are'found v...:ithln 160 :feet,ofthe~Qroposed-Project.
work.area:du.-;n-g- tbe-non-breediilg season; and.may be 'Un'p-acted., passi.ve
:fclo'catj:,on"measures_shaH ·be lrnpl,emet'l~ed,a~o,rding to, the'BunO:'>Vlng Owl
COnsortium, Guideli,~es ,(BOC 1'9~3) aDd as recommended by" qualified
(j ·i:)io19$J$t. Rath'er th.~-r capturing aJ1d transportin8,burroViing: owlsto a:n~N
n :1ocatlon:(whic"h may -be.'Stressful:and: pro:ne to :failUre), passive refocation:is a
trl

'

"

~

[.
-.0

"
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m:ethod.-wb..e:;e: the owls ~e: enticed:tb,r.:.1'OVe on t.1,.eiro'wn acCord. ''The biologiSt
shall :con~ult with:C£)FG prio; to ,iriitiating;:passi~e, 'rejocati~n<meas';Jtes~ Passive
relocation sh,all.:npt: commence be;for~ September :3qth, and shall be completed
-prior to Febnmry:tst oDany given'year. Afte:r:p:a:sslve:;:elocatkm,,. me'Project site
and. vicinity_ will ,bJ: moni~ored by'a:'qu?lifj~.bioloiist dh!l>"for ,one '~cCk and
o."'J.ce.per-wcek fur additional 1;!,-yo -weeks to' document where the .rela:cated,oWl~ .
.move. A report-d.t~tamn:g; ~e, resu,l.ts'Dfihc-,nlorutonng 'I'IIitt-be submitted to CDFG
"VI-ithin 'two- n1bntri..'\;:oCfthc reklcatipn.,

an

MM Bi0-:5S:- 'Wmern.·.BGrrii:wrng,OWI -:Hab,itat])eliileation.lfQulTowing
(j\Vls are fb1Utd-:o:ccupYing·:burr_o'\y~:on..tll.e p:,rojectSite,.-a-qualiiieci.:tapro!' biologist
Shall delineat-e'tne extent ofburro\\·ing:o-wl.habitat 9n:tb~,s_ite::.To-rrii1igateJor
~mpaCL"i to bU"n"o\\o"lllg·owls,_ the 8Jjplic:ant shill "implementmitlgation: measures
recon1II1;e:loed by the_CDfO,v.:hich:state th~t!iii( and a hatf,acres (6.5 acres):'of
repUi.cem~n(".habiti1t:rou..'it:bc;set-~iac {ie~,.. protecte4 "iJl'P#pe1llity) for ,cvery
-o:cC',,,.>pied burrow,:pair: ofb-urrowing- 0:Vi11s., '0, I.l!Ipaired-residtn:t·b~rd. Protecting

burrowiilgowj,[,abitat inl'etpetu1tywil! ()ff.sctp~entinlpactsto burrowing
owl aIid"their hBbitat. .. For:example, '(f.'two pairs of bt.r.t'!ov.ing Q;'vls: ~ founq.
occupying bUlTO'1i~ on the Project site. 13 acres oflT'lt{giition.lian<fmust'be
acquired. :Sfu;lifutly~ ,if one pait,and'one resident'bird,m:e ,!de;'ltiii:eci" 13 :aCres 'of
m:i:tig~ti:on Ta.~d mtfsi':be: nCqllked.~ The p:otected :]ands::shaU be adj:d.cent to
occupied bun"0\'\o1ng owlhabrtat.-a:nd, dete:rmincd: to be';~tUtableill:consultation
:with CDFG. ·Land:ident:iT,re:<fto'-'Off':'ser:impacls.to burro:wing owls, 'l)'I.usfbe_
:prot..""cted u\per:pcnuty -either by-a conserVation :eaSement.6:r.··,d.a: fee title
acquisition; A d_c:ai1ed :rdtigatlO::.and-mon:itoringyhll1:sTiait'qc 5evdQped' for'the
b'llrtoWin-g O"'NLrrritigati'on: area Thi5:-plarr sball beprcpared-b-_y the: proJect
bioii:lgist in consu1tatl.on -Vl-':iib-CDFG. The applkant \vill provlde-·an end'owment
,fund "to me·Gral)tec-of:the .consetvation,Easement f<lt,the-long-term management
ofilie hiirrowing:owLr.::litigaUon 'lancl'S.

R
~
[.

MM Bi~a;- Common ::and $peci:tl-Sta:tus Nestin,g-Birds - Briilge
Construction,.- Th~ bildg~ .~~C{)n~1r:Iction ·componentofthc.pro]ect shall-occur
befu:een:'Cne datb:.ijf.:Aug,tiSt 1 and .october IS, ,and the. piJe~riv:mg:aCtir.;ities 'Will:

be,reStrictcd:to.'Septe:rribcr i to October 15, 'as.ofhe.rwis·e:Spe~ed above. This
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'"avoidmlce windcw'" is :outsioe oftne oreed:ing sCa-s<ln.,thereby eliminating the
pO,tcntiaJ. thatbrldge.recor..s1ructlon activities would di.srupt nesting ;,irdsl
M.;\-l'-:Bi0-6b~ 'Spee.ial.:Stdus. Nc;sting Birds' - Nestin,gSu'r\:'eys.. A ,nesting_

survey shall: be :conCLucted.'·Within 1Sd,ays'pnor to cOiIiIilenCing constniction
work.. rf sPcdai-statu.~ birrls- sucl;,;as, 'Saltnrorsh:common: yelIov,rthroat and San
Fib! 6. song sparrow., are :identified"nesting lreart~bridge:recotiSl:r:bct[i;jn
cO!l1'ponent--ofthe-Pr.~j:ect,: .a.SO-feat radirrsouffer must,rn:: e'~1<!hlisheid atound:me
nest ,site:bymsraUin'g brigb:t<or<iilge constmcti'oI'l"fcncing.. Sitni1ar1y~ if gie-at-blue
·heron,s.,great"egreti, s"'"Jowy'egrets-;' at black-c~a~vned ni'ghtJ1erons-,are :found,
'[\:esting_near_ the bridge or near·t!:reProj."ectsite,arca,.,a 20C-foot radius::ilrOtind the
:_n_esi, sj~c(~j llJust-j:r:e ~ced 'With :biight:ota.ng:e.coJ;l.'~C\.ion fencing.1f'nests-are
fotlna: offthe, Project site:butWithin the:'ai;lprOrintite-bpff'¢r the: portion ofihe
<butte!;' -art the' .?iojec(site shall be fenced' with -brigh t: ornp:gc,icpll$tn:.!cliol1 'fencing.
No ,cCinstr.ii,cti:on breaITb-moving:activity ihaH occut'\'>'rithiri,.a'bufter:u.."ltil it is
·acl:cn:n:mcd by a qt!ali,fied b~ologht.th...tl',ihe young:have 'fledged (that.is:. left th~
'nest). and have ai.m.in_ed s-..rffi-eicnt.tught ski:l1s to a"'ojd:,prdject consttrict:on 'zones.
This typlc:aUy occu.. .~:b), August 1,., Thi~ dat~ may bc'caili::t than AugtiSt J,.-'or
later"!,;and would h~~' ~6 be,:detert':!:mc<'l'oya qualified ornflhologiSt

'Prrijectsponsor
obta:ins:'approvaJs
from' appf{)priatc
;agenci-ci pnor:to
issuance of
',building'permits

Building

DiVision

BUi-lding:Divisiori
verifies appropriate
<'Jpprovais obtained
priono issclane:::: of
b:uUd ing-perroit

:MM S·io-6C:: Commi;n"ioNesti"rig-Birds.-Nesting,: Serveys. Ifcornmon (t~t-is,
·not. sp~iat..status) passerine ;birq~ (that.ts:-: peroehing:bfrdS such a~ westem:scrub
Jays all_d northern !'!10donghird) are': Ich:npned-nestingwithin,'the: project ::ire'a,or
:.imm~diatcty: adjacent-to: the, :Project site; a SQ-foot buffer demarcated.by orange
'lath s:taking il)stallcd:cvery 2(J feet aroondtne buffer s,1.a11 be cstabTi-Wed. No
·,gradinglccnstructlon,activities:shalJ.-oCt.'ur-in:thc established buffer-'u~ill it is
'detr::rmined--b)f"a~quali1ie.d-hiolog.ist thai~the young have'fledged and have attained
st1fGci~t flight-:s.blls:to leave':the area. TypicallY.,moSt: passerin~:bi"rds can he
t::\--pected to cornplete'nc..cmng by July 1. witb:-ycungattairung:SufficientJii"ght
skUJS 'b-y- ear~y JillY',.S~va:H9WS specics: are·the'Oh'Ceptlon :ty.pjcally-Hedging' and
<lttaining suffi<:ie;::ft.:fH-ght 51011s in mid..JuJy..
(")

~ ~M Bio-:7-: :S2ftMarSh Harvest Monse, Suisun :Sb-r.ew-and San Pablo Vole:'-
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··pcl"iiirJmr· ~en(:e~: To· ensure fr::a.t .the :buffer aJong: t~e.:N or.h.F<>rk ·of G.anina.~

· creek is ·'pr()~t:Cted,: a: fen.cc:iivil1:"b.ejitstalled·aroun:d-the pe:nmeter:·olthe· proposed

··recreationalfacility ito prohibit human. acc~ to this area except-·as ot9:e.n\1iSe·
· 'a1:lowe:d for rnalirtenancc .acti-v.ittes assoc"iated:.\Vitli·th¢ aiIJlor'-..:. A fo:ur..foot blaCk
m.esh:~l:.lS-:on tenp~g.shall be insta,lled aJollg:the,outside ·edge bftbe creek·
bllffer' zone,' (TOO ,'Ccluo"" the N~rtl', Fork ofGallinlls'Q:eek) to 'p",,,ontthe
Suisun sh!ev.~~ ihe:iaIi.marsh nariest mouse:a:n:dl1!e "Sa:nPabl"o v.ole: fr0rtt.entering
th~.work .areas., TIte:exact .pIacemcm· of-the. fence shan be. deterrn1Jled by a
qUhlificd biologist In<admtio~ ·signs·will be.posted stating t~at pub1ic:·acce~s into
the. marsh mi4 adjacent up1andsjs·stricttv·prohiblted to ensure:"the·continued use
Ofthe protccted .:i..:~ by stnsjtiye Wildlife sl'~6e$.;
lVllVl BiooS: P.l1ld ]3at,(.nHI~h<or:Bat Species), In orueno,avoid imp_to

:roOStlng bat.fuibjta~:preCb.Ilstruclioo. ·suryeys shan be conducted prior to·arty·tree
removal-on the Project site·t() .enSUre· that direttti.ke· oftbili: species·wo.u.ld·not
oCcur" A bi~lb~:~M·eXperienc:~ ~ndu¢jng bat.surveys s..iaU. condrict'this.'
sur:vey, Tino bats ave·.roltn;d dwing:ilic $L..'t"V:ey, ttee·:rl!.mpvaJ. shal1:be.·coti~u~"'ed
·""ithm:one.month··6f"t.1-te ~r:\r'ey: Ira maternity ColdnY .ts"foun·d during the
sllrveys. no cyict~Qrilcx:ClusiQn shall b¢ .allowed· dUflng:tCe·breeding: .season.
(iypi6allybelwec"!l April15aridJllly3'O),l:fanon-reptPd~cti,e group ~.ba1S """

founCl they-sball·be passively: -cyic,t~ by .;i.g'4~hfied:b.iologiSt ~.nd exCluded from
:the-roost Sile .p.croqo ,¥orJ,; activities .dUrinithc. s:ui~Rle.time:frnrne forbat
eyiC!iorJelUSion.\te... February 20·to Apiil·:l:4 an&July·3:0tc October' 15). ·CDFG
shall appi.o~ any :and all· bat. evj ptlon activ1~.es prior to. implementation: ofsuch
activitieS. Any cor.ditions:.forthcn)toje'Ct imposed: bjrCDFG as a,condmon for
rern:oyal.ofbats woald ·become 3: condition ofprojeci:'approYal.

(')
(')

i.

'"'"
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Jor non-complfance

Building
DiviSion:

.Bullding Divisloil..
ve.:.ifies appropriate
ap:pro-vals obtained"
prio.r.to issUa.'~ of
building pe;mjt &
monitors· during
-construction.

Require ,3S'a
condition of
approval

Planning:.
Dlvision

.Inco.r;p.ora~e as

Projec:t,sFousOT
obtains<approvals
fto.m.appl"-op.r:iate
agen.d.esprLbrto·

Building

Building Division
verifies· ap..p..ro.priate

iSsurulCC·.of

huIld1.ng'p·emllts:

conditi:On.of project
approval

.Deny issuance of
·building·perm:it
Issue stop: work order

Division·

·approvals obtained
:prlor to issuance of
bUi)ditigpennIt &,

fssuan~,of

·:mon.itors.{1t~ng

btiildmg permits

RevisedNiM.Bi0:-9·Irn:pa"cts" to :c.:;:OFO Jansdictlo.n - BaD:ks··oftbe·No:r:fu ·FoT":k Require -as Jl:
of Ga:!lmas Creek: .tonstrUctlcu of.the Drop.osed"bridge ·shaH.:&: :restricted to the .condilion:of
terms 'and activities ""nsistent wIth h. apprpvedCDFG 1602 Lake and approilal
S;reambed Alteration Agreement {Notification Number. 1600-2006-0166c3),
Pro1ect·sponsor
including:but.ncl limited. to·the fo]o:-ying:
•. AU work ~s()ci8t6d With. the· ,ne"'vV bridge, iticlu~in,g· the :"demplition :of obtains apprO'..fals
existing bridge deck, lp$l:llation of the new d~c~. and other bridge from . .apPr9priate
improvements.. sha1J::be restricted to .AugHSt:1 :through Octq"ber·lS to ·account agencies l'rio.r to.

for non..compl1al1c:e

consttuction.

Planning

Incorporate,as·

.Division

co.r.d.itiOn·o(pro:ject
approval

Boilding:
Division

l3uilcing Division
yen:fi~:approp.riate

Deny issuanc~ of
bci1ding:permit
Issue stop work -or:der.
for. non-compliance

approvalS b;btamea
:prior to· iSS'.Jance·oT
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)iONrrORING

SANcr!ONI

COMP1.JANCE

ACTrON'&SCHEDULE

Acrlvm

:RE'cORD
(l'iAME.&DATE)

fo:' C:::Hf()!:~fu: dapper :rai!s or: black rails. and Other·specj-al~si.ri.tu.s.'bi.l"ds, that"

issuance of

cQuld.nest.in 'the,marsh hab!:ta1s alongth-e.creek the immed1ate'atea:ofthe
bridge". 'This' "'avokhmcc \vlndo"W" ,is '~ll~~i'(je 'of the' CaJ.ifQrtiia,',tlapper: rail.
CaIjfomia brack,raiL. arid', ofuer',sp,ooiril-status hirds"breeding seasons, thereby
:.elii'Jrinating :t!:-.e potential: that bridge :iecorl:~~o.n activjti.es would disru;:>t
:breeding ·att.ernptS. The wor.k on. the: bridge deck tr..:ay bt, extended beyond
"the· Oetobe!' lst1'r ·:dati::. al1o.wcd,.jn, the 'S:B.M. 'to. February p't under the
condition tbi,! CDFG ,and the :City,prtYJ4e approval :fOT' tills .~~<tion ,:and
appropriated' weatha':' r~lnted 'BMPs 31:e ImPlemented, Work, up 'Ulliil
Febnla.l;Y In .is·Ji;kC\.\'is!!''Outsidc ofthe,Clapper rail~ California black rail·an'c

bUildingperrnits

rn

•

•

•

'cOtlSttucp'on

(Ither sp'eci'aJ-status blrd breeding.seas~ris.
Thc:bridge:p.iI~-fui:ving dates snatl'~~r from September:J·,tIirou~ "October
.l5;11· when :P"Ote,l"!J:lhl:Jy o-CquTI'ing ~nadrQin:ous fish"are not'~Th,."p~ed to' occur in
tilccharmeL Vlhllellspermined oy tl)FG, bridge <ieckingwotk may

·contio,QI: a.-FJ:e:- OctOber jyh \mtil Februm)' "i~\ rlO work shall be· ;':l11pweiJ
jn-cluding. pile' ,hiving, COIlStnI¢Ug .aO).ltJnent< or any ether construction
:::eJated:~tiC:~:that :CO~ld, othcn.vise 'negativeIy affect ·fi..'Ib.nabitats.b:etWeetl
Octobe:: 15 th a.'!d September· 1SI:.
No work shal:l·oc~::rr:belo.w·the- top-of~ban~ or the J1QrmaJ. high~watcr 'triark
(Le.,. the :mean higher-,high tidcline) of the stream.
Ail.conditions"L'1., the, ati'thociZed.'SBAA shall also' be m.roe=a:c6nditiOn: ofthe
ptojet.'f

MM, CR-l~: .Mo!:;jtorlng. Aqualifted arcl1a!<o.1og1cal moJiitOr Shall. be:'piesem
duri'.-lg'pie,·ccnslr:!ctiOri and constr:Uction activities that lnvolvC""-emfu cListuTbanc~
sucf~ as :iand..clcaring. excavation·foI: rouodmions, footIngs:, "and !.!tilTtics. Land
clearance ·and. =soU ~vatidn.:Sllruf ocew only undcrihed.l:rection of the ,proje,ct
archaeologIst, ·and'S:lJj!·sh.aU, notbe,remoY.cdJrorn the site wiiboti.t the app.ro:Va.!·of
'il-,e proJect arch&:tlJ og!':St,

R 1\11Yl CR-l b:, :Discollcry."ln thc:e"\I,eP..i tr..at arCh~oiogit.a1.-:catr.lr~~ such,'aS.
t:rJ

building pmnit &
mom,tors'duri'ng

Req.uire as 2.
condition of

Planning

Incorporate as

DNjs)·.o'n

condition of piojeC't
approval

approval

Issue stop. work.order
for nOh-cOinpIiance

BuiJdmg

DfYls'iOti

.B.u:ildfng:Dlvis56Ii
:monitors,duting
COT1.%'11ction

CODcet:rtratl'Ons,of:?-.+"'tifucts OT Cll!tt:roJJj", modilied. soil dcp"Osi1:s' incliJarogJrJ,sb" pits

~

~
'C>

'"
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~Of\'1'TORfNG

PROCEDURE
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MOl'lTrqruNG ;RF..PORTING
A.CTION & SCHEDULE

NON"cOMPLIIJ.NCE
SANCTION!
A=

MO~lrO"""G
C01\~UANct

RECORD
(NAME&DATE)

older than fiftY yOa..-.-s ri(:a-ge... are dtscci,,~ed :at any ~itrie dOring grading,_-scraping.
or excavation ""irithin -the::properi)~~ aIt:workshall pc,halted in, the \~ic[ri.ity ofthe
find<the ,PJa:n;ding: bi"1skn $hall: be ,notified,: .and '2.> quaUfied, archaeologist shall

be,conl'acteci'hnme-aiately-to make-an evifuiurin. Ix.Warra..-nc:d by the
concentration: Q'f'artifacts UT." soils d~ositS.lurther work in. ,the discovery'area.

shaJ'J'·be:"inonItored,by a,"'l: archaeologist:.

as

MlV! G-eo-l: :Geo1:'echnibd Engfueering,'Recommend3:.ttOns. Pribrto:the
lssl.Hmcc 'of-we building.:perrnit Or.gre4~g::permi:t:, "the;i<l:iTowin,£:

Require as :a

Planning

In'co~ra.te

condition- of'

Dfvision

recommendations contcined in tBe GeolecItiiical Rep,ort'preparcd:1iy J-ohn'C. Hom

approval

condition ofp.rojec!
approval

B,ul1ding

"BuiJ¢ljng Di'~~ision

DiviSion.

yen.ti-cs prior' to

~permits: U£ltil

issuance-of

engineeririg review-i:S
'satisfied during
cO!:iStli.:.ction-.

-& ~sotiatc~:,dm:cd ~y'9):2005,and·NQvemb,er. 23~ 2i){)5" S~all. bej:rtcO!pOrated

into·the Project,_design. Pri,ot to is,cmahce:·ofa: grading or :buildi'qg permit;, wri:tten
verification.of conformance with--i:h-ese·recoiniIi.ena.atiori..,,- shall' he--submi':tte'd by
the?r:oject'g~otechnicaI: engineer to the City of £aD-Rafael:.
-a) AsoiI :ptofile:tjrl~ S¢ in: ru:tord~C¢ w!~:thc: '2006 International Bullding
Co-de shall-he :;!.Sed· ir~ fueAlCsign ofib.e-proposed Projec<~
b) All 'areas to·::be- gTaCicd.shOUkI.he stripped _of any debris a"1,d. organic

"uud,ngl'ennit &

,during inspections

DenY:,isstla.11ce of

building permit
Wifuhold further
i~spectioJ;l:S:

and

matcriak 'lne'Orgariicmatenal ~hould be:reni0ved off..site"ahd· C1Sposed:Of.

c)

Ex:cava,ti.q.n':sho'uId then. be ?et1otmed to 'achieve any finished, -grades.
WTlere fiJJ is re:q_u1r.e~ the e;¢o:se_d surface sh:oul-d: be-scarified to:at least.6
inches" moi::-iure-conditione:d and compacted,to 'afleaSi -90~perce:iitfC llith"c
cOIripaction''Per;l-\STM D-:1-557 ,test procedure, \¥b~e, soft. soils a.."'-e
cnco'uTlter:ed; ·~reatmimtoTthe SQft sqi1s:With lime. maybe required. 'The fiU
should:be placed_in l!ffs ofS inches or:Jess'm:!o-OSe."thiCkness" ·rtio-;srure
COilt:!.i~ions 'and-ccnipacred 1-o·at least 9,0:_petcent co:n..1jmction~ The .fiUs
':D1afurillls Sh6\!1d Qr;::'should have 'aplaStic jndex,of15. or, less, and'be:J:lo

la:r:ger .than 6:inciles.,

'd}· Finh.hed slopes 'tiC .to be;nt! st¢eper:than2-norizohtal to: I-v.erticaL,"(1::J ~ . .rf

steeper ,sJ.ot>~S are':n:::cessary" they should be, retained., 'The finished slops

()
()

~

g:
'&

eJ

shoil1d:be p!ant~d with:-dccp-mo:u:d ground,eover;
The propo,<Q.' strJC1Ure showd b~supported by JO-12 ;nch'square driVC!l
piles v/b-icl1 :are :;re-:eut and pre-Stressed -concrete:or"sreel piles; These piI¢s
should pc'driven contiIiuollsly through the Bay Mi.1'cL,th,e:,StiffSO:ils and: to
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MONITORlNe.

PROCEDURE

RF.$PONSf:RJl:.tTY

MOro.1TOruNG!

NON-COMPLlANCE

REPORn~G

"SA~CT[ON,j

MONITORING
COMPLrANCE

AC110N_&SCH-EDUI~'E'

Acnvrrr

RECORD

(NAMe:& DATE)

'rcrusu· iribeorock'(Denetrate into 'bedrock no more.than: t;O feet)., 'Ten and
12-inch'piles should ;be driven with·a baromct'abd:rniliritai'ned·jn .g;q:od
operating condltion .with :a.mioiJ.ritirii ra.;tt:xl'eii&g"j 'of20;OO.o and30'~000~fo_ot
pounds' per bl~'w~:respectiv~ly;, r.be piles shadd Rot deyimc:fr:om vertical ;by
nlore than Y-: inch per{ooL Jndicator~He5.-sho111d be·dri-ven,near: the corners
of-the building and interior· ciftbe'bunding-to-,detcrminc:pile,'depths and
production piJes:.sholti:d..be ordt.rred based ontbe indictor piles~ rhe',~efus:a:]
btoW"cot:mt.wouId depend: du. the'.hl'!!l11JlCf thatis:utiJized al)'d.:"the struc:t'J..~1
capacity of the p:ilc: 'fhe"piles should. be .driven 3.t1easi S·feei·futo bedrock..
The pac driv~~::suO:'cpntra~or:should submit to the:Soils En:gi!leer
sp'ecific:rrinn :ofthetiile:harl11)ler: and equipinerit to· be used.
t)

Dowu,d.hiffWoiiJd: OCCUr on:Hle piles' due to ·co;lSoHdru:ioJ"l cfBaiMlld". TIle

g)
h)

down d;rag foTc~.ssJioul~.:b.e d·~ducte~ ~om thestruct'~ c3p.2:city bfthe
piles.. For lQ·and·.l2:-:inch. conc~ete piles. drag. loads sho:u.Jd be 22 ;:-Ljd 28 tons
rcspcctiYe:1y', For··4"1fferont. sized pites. :the. dO~ll..draf!; :should be
propo(jonate-: witfr th'C· cross: sectional periinetet: o·f. the::pH e-.
To resi~laieraI JoadS, ..a.pas.<ii\iej;ressure·.of250:pcf shoald'be used:.
Slah.on.gradc: should'not be 'used forth.e·, mezzan"ir:e..stntct.uTc. Instead,

supported:-slabs·should be:used. The stab·subgrade~;sh.oilld be-firti1 and nOfl-

i)

R
ll'
:r

yiCldi,'fg.:IiI ;i--eas;*b~r.c· sbt5 on. grade 'is ·used,. soch as·"C,,"terior walkways,.
"the. sla.~ '-en. gmde she.aId be lledto fo·undations:and:rei"nforced.to· sptin":from
grade'beam anGlor pile 10 grade b~ an·d!or:pile. The·upper·6 inches:ofslab
subgrade should pe- .compacted to· .at :lr::a.<::t. 9:o.. percentrelaLiVe; c.ompacti.on.
SLabs sIlou.ld·be. underlain.Qy at.l·east 4 ii:rclles ofcllian, :free~iliaming crushed
tock'or'gra'~eL If;migrmion 'ofmo"i5ture:tbrough:thcislabs would'be
obj6ctlo:labk E;.lIapor':bamer-should be.ihStalJed·betw:cen t1.e slab·and;·the
.tack.. T'..vo inches·ors-and may-be prjjVl;dcd above the VapOr barrier..
.Expan~i·ik· solis sfuil1 be:, maintained at:an..elevated:moisture.conlent ofat
kaSt·"t;;v{) (2) perrent"above optimum: until-:the.sJab)s pou.red;·:Exteri.OT:s·labS
'~hOllld ·be ~parated: from foundations because bfpoteI1tiaJ differential
ScttlcriiCiit
J~ea.r:;. oul-tide.tbe·strlJcturnf 'envelope:that receive till viiH e)..-pe6ence.
di-fferemial sect1i::ment and: iitilities from the StruCtun:: to the street :shaH be.
(i"es.ign¢d.'tO accommf)(jate·this;.S~"lines:sbaJU:ie provided ~v:ith:sw:ing
p"oJnt<:;.:Gas~:·",:atcr·:and: ciectrical.lities shan be'provided. with: .f].exib]e:line..~

[.
'&
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NON,-COMPLIANCE

MONI:TORI:-lG-

SANcTION/

COMP(.TAi'l'CE

REcORD

ACTIVITY'

(NAME&.DArE)

with:s·.ifficien:nJiiCk to acbbmtnqcate anticipAted: settlement
DrivewllY.an~fnmw approaches'from,the srrcct1o-thc biilldiri..ti;'w1t1 :also
exper1enc'e:settlem~t. Dr:i.ve-way slabs shall:bepro1.lided With hin,gejoints"
and rei.n'f'on..-ed "l6 'struCturallY span: the, se.t'"jenien:t
10 SUtfa.ce.wate;-drainagesho,u:Jd',be diverted away:frO:ll:S[Opes..an9foundationS". G:utters ·sb:ould. be' pro'i-ideif on thC::ro-ois·and -downspout should.
be. cop.nccted to c:J.os<!d conduits: diSebargiitg into,the Ian.cscaped :area where
possib:1:e" per City 'standards.,
I): ROOfdowIlspo·utsand surfuce, diai.ns must be:maintalned:entirely sepa.ra:e:
:fro-m 'S1;jb-drajns',and foundation cirains;"The outletS,'Should ,discharge otto
eroSion ·!::t~:mt:ar_eas' ofth!:l' lahdscaping,where pOSSible,., per City :standards.

j)

Th,e:Projee't geotcchn,icai'enginee:r shall conduc:till-:9>Cctions:d-nrjngconstructic:n
oftbe ?roject:tc ,conf!tin ~~,the::re(:o:mmendatkl!1s ate properly'lncorporated.
Pribr:to :linal :occttpancy of the buUdin-g,-thc :ProjeCt geotechtiical engineer sb:lll
sUbrrHt v-,t.it"ten'yerirrcation thatlIle ProJect wa:s.,co!.1'Siruc:;:ed ii:t accordance wi:b:
the re-comrnendatioT'sidcittified in the, geotechnical

tcpor.s.

Ml\1):laz-1;: iRL~Il:'"ted(!cfion design' features.:fu order to' en,su.-e:thaftn<;
proposed Project·docs hot· expose users. to' hazards_a5sQ,ciated 'l.ll;ith-tbe op-erations
the San Raf",,! Airport, the Project Applicant ,hal!.:

at
.'

6

R
~

..

ReqUire ,as a
condjtipn of

a :rol'I:tl mum. rricoJ1)9rate ih~ fO'l1owfng"ii~-reduction. -buiJding.,design:
femute$ itrto:the:design of the recreational 'building;:
.
Add: One..adGiH~ital-6rnergency 'cxifb.ey.orid the Di.iIhb'ci".reqwred-'by'·thc
CaliforrjaBiJildihg G~xk~

-bu;ii~ng :permits

t~f us~,tp .a,It~'tinll.1r.i1'-of200 people:per single

acre 'or"at

InC6rporate as
:condltion,_ofproject
appro\:al

·Building

S1.Ulding Pi"i-si.on

DivisfO:n

verifies prior:to
'is'suancc: of
J:ruiidiIlgpermit

approval
Project sp.onsor
obtains approvaJs
from -appro:priaie
agencle!': prior lO

Limit:tr)'e'"inren!.ity

plaiming
:Dlvisioh:

Depy issuan'Ce, of
buildiog:peImit
,Conf.tml,-during site
,inspections and prior
-to:-O,ccuP.artey

issuance of

Pro.vid~·enhan<::ed :flre
e:).tiTC system

sprinkler. system (e.g., .desigmld in a,marinet:fuat the'
w.C?uld:not oe',disabled by. M.:accident a-trcctiP..g one area.

Add a sign- at the_entrance ofthe,\vann-up field indicating the ma...'l:h:n:iim

g:
'tr
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occupancy oftnc field is 50 people_
:MM Haz-2~ E'lim.in;atitm :ofFlight lli!zgrd-s..lti ()tdenb.ensure-thatthe:ptopo::ed
Project-,does not.expose:aircraft to' hazaXds.associated 'witi"dhe operatipos of the
proposed Ptoj.ect, ·.tbe Project Appri'CaDt snali:
'.

'0

.'"

Require ac;.,a,
condition of
,approv..aJ

Plariiling
Divlsion

]ncorporatc as
condition of project
appro"'Ol

DenY':lssuan-ce,o,f

Buj}ding Division
verifies:prior to

-iriSpectioris,and prior

Confirm :during site

Limit he]ght·ofproposed stl."nc~, ,to :~"iure c:leanmce o(the 7::1

~roject::sponsot:

Ruilding

Transitional Surface

obtains. a'ppr.oyaIs
fiom _ approprr::tte

Di.v!sion

Des!gri,t~e'rov.'

agencies prior to

ofparking's'riiHs: near~i:to:-air.6:eW.foT compact vehicles
and/or-add .sighs along the.fenc:e-.Ime- notl:f)ring:drivers 110t to'back-In 'their
vehi.cles·

building ,pennit

Issuancc~ of
b-uildlng pennit

to .occupancy

jssuance of
buildingpermiis

Add ,c:bstnictl:on Tigbts to tbeJo:l1owing features to make them,more
C9nspi<:uollS to,.pl"iots:
'0

o

Sotith1.,-esH.-dyand,southcasterly comerS' of:bt:.ildibg
Sot:lt~;w.es:terlY"and",sQutbeaSterIy ends

oftne fence, fronting the.

airliddo

Most ,e.~cr.iYfIcld light,along'tb.e soutbeastern::e<ige':oflhe
.ti~tu 001',

III

soccer ':fi etd

tail trees"sbOtlld ,be' trimmed to ·ensure thatd:heY'"do not-constitute an_airspace:
obs""ll:ucti-on (or,._ a1 cematively~_-s.horter species_-can,beo:plantoo).

III

•
()
(j

OJ

Outdcer parkin.g J-ot"tights:$d' outdoor soccer ftd:d ilghts,.: in partrcular.
should 'be sl'Hddcd:sO !.'"tat.they:do':nat:aim abe'Ve :tie henzoli'. Additionally,
o.utdoor lights ShOUld be flight checked' at Ilig.~tto ensnre that- they .dq not
create gJare durL'lg landihgs ahd takeoffs.
Constru'ction:cl'ahes and' 6thet(-:ilJ ~onstru.~o.n'cqulpineni: sbpu,lcl bc-,lo\.vcrcO
at the end of each _day

Prio.t'to isS"Jance:ofbtiildmgper.tnits, or aUthofizatibn-'to:'cdnstfuCt~ the applicant

f.

[.
-a

'"
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should submi~ a j./,oif.e.e a/Proposed COrJstr.action or Alteration (F:onn: 1460-,1) to
!he FederciAvl!!\icn Adn'inistralion (l'AA)ancL oblain [,om me FAA a
d.et~n.nfuation ·of·Wo.Flozqrd to Ab."NCI!J.igation "'"ConstrilCtIDn cranes an.d 'other
:tall':co;J.Stri-.JctlQn cq::tipmC:nt should be n~ted oOil.the·fonn.

,MM.1ryd-la: "Erosio'n :Control" .PLan...P..cior to issuM:ce ofagraOing p<.-r:mit a:
California RegIstered ·.Civil Engineer retained :by the Project.Appficattt shall
prepare and subrrjt'a:d~tai.Ied·erQsi.on:con1rol plan (ECP) an4: narrative~o tl:te
Stormwater P"rograin 'Managerof.rhe. City-crf$all Rafael "for· review and'ap~ovat
.The EcP shall:be designed. to: control :aod :ma:n<1ge' ~osion aT!d se9-iment, control
and treat :rrin.off~ an:ii:prcm:ore in:tjltrati'on pf runoff froID new impeI;"lIjpus:"swfaces
:res'Ulting fi"om'con..<l.trucUon·activities in o.rdci" to:rriiciniize.:erosi:Cin .and. mnoffto
:the:nJaxi.."l1umextentfea.~"bl:e~Ataminim'um.c"tbeEQ'and..\yri~.rrar:ratiyesha~l

in:Clude the'following::
'IJ'
A.propo..<;ed. .schedule· ofgrading .a:ctivities,. .mon:ho!'m.g.,.~and' infrastructute

J)'.ileStches .in chr,ono16gi<:a1 format,
a-

II'

rder!uficatto:n·of crii.kal areas:,ofhigh 'erodibiliLy potcnti"al . aud}otunstable
slo_ p:es~.cont{).u;: a."1d sp.o.t ete:vations indicating mnoffpatter:ns befc,re a..,.o ·after
gr;cLing;
rp~ntifi~~~<m ~d dcscri~tiorr.of .erosion control ~~res o~ slopes. lots,..and
streets. based on :reco-mmenqatlon"S Cbntained !n the Erosion andSedirnent
Conlro{Field}.fanuafpc.hliShe6. by .tho,San..FranCisCo Regional Water
Qu2:1ity Conlr~tBoard .(RWQCBf~·t1:re Association of Bay Area
Governments" Man:u.ai ofSicindar-dsfdr Erosro:n an:d:&dirneni. Corrtr:J-l~ or

equIvalent do...."timerii, .as.required by 'the Cny··dfStih Rafacf Ge'n'er,aJ.Plan:
2.i7:Zo.P6-1L~· S-22:·(ETO!)i.oll)... McaSUrcs could include-,. h,ut are 'n9t Hmil;oo·to
staba-tZ1Iig the:·entranc.~ using straw \vattl6·s,·;nstaUing:·si1tfences,;" usmg
er.~i6n oo!ltrot:iJlaril<et.'!. and:'cQvering all exposed :soil ,,,ith:-sti:aW-:molCh or'a;
ttackifier.;:.
(')
(')
t-,j

f.g:

OIl

•

approval

approval

BiliTding

ProJect sponsor
:obtains:apprt)v:a.!s

DivisTon

from appropr~

Public Works

lssue- stOp-work. for
non-compliance
Building Division

agencies priono
is.sUa:bce of

Code

building pennits

Enfor.cement.

verifies :appropriate:
approva:1s ·o.~ta.ined
prio,to".issuancc of
~Oui1ding pennit &

inspections)

verifies. compliance:
.during' constru¢t1 on

cpmpltance is
achieved

Public Works verifies
during cQ.t)sti:ricti"on
Establis,'-1 :perti:Aent.
requirements as
ongoing condition· of

Dim,y .permit [mal
withhOid nllther
pe.tmlt'S uritIl

VerifY p«linent
requirements. in
recorded in CC&R"$

priorJ-o. occupancy

approval

:rhe.lccat:i~Il.~ :L?l-plementarion. scnedu:I-e...alld· maintenanCe .sChedule of'all:erosion and-:sedim~bt cpnrr()l measure~.:in:clu:ding rne-a.o::u:res to. co.p.ttol dust:·
Jdentificalicnand description. orsoil stabilization tecluUques (Stlch..sshqri"
tenn .oiooegt"..:iuwie eros,ion COrt1:to.1: blankets and b.ydroseedjng~ :to be

~
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MITJGATrON-M~s,tlRE

IMPLEMF..NTA':TION-

P'ROCEDVru:

.MO)"..lTORDl'G
RESP01\'SIBIll'IT

~lONJTOR:lNG I

NON-COMPLlANCE

MONITORING

REPORTIN.G

SANCTI_ON'l
AcrLY1TY'

COM"PLL\NCE

AhrON & ScHEDULE

RECORD
(NAME & 1>A'F£)

utLli7..ed~'
&'I

A:-descrip~ori:ofthe:Tocil't!ori and. methods orsionl:~e,and:'d:isposa1 o'f
con.'ltr!:c~n ma.terials;

•

The '.p65t-consl:'!:uctki.r, mspeclion :,of all -drair~age: iaciHties' fOf'accumut:rtec.
sedim:eru;. and i'he cl~aning orthese drttir.ag~ S):ruCfures,ofdcbr:s :and·

"

'The tIrst 3/4- ··;~nc:b: oftunoffirorn tho-:tir~ l:-inch -ofralnfa11 must bc,treated~

sedimern:.
and

$

A copy of.-tni::utys Best Management Practices &beet iD.clw:i'ed within
pxoject":rla.ns~

The·BeP spal1.Timit,rJ1'e 'areas QfdistUrbElnce~ dcs"igrui'tc. restri~ted-enb.'Y'-zones: ·and
provide-i6:;-,!"eVeger.$t:ian,ot 'r~ulching:.·The-ProjectA:pptj9~ shaTI ~un:',that the
construclion __ cortlraf..-"tods rcspon:-.ibJe for securing' a sOurce,:oftran:spartation and
deposiifon of exCavated mater-mIs. Thei'onstructlu-n ,contta:c:tor emp!()Ycd: by:th:e
?t:oject AppliC"ant sball retain a cop>, of'thc ECP on-site and shag jmpfernenr uJ'e
ECP':dunng, all earih-mo:virig actio;.'ities.
Ml\J ay-d.. tb~ NPD-'E-S Permit.. Pnotto'lssuan"Ce',of,n,grading-o!<bui!dirig perm.it.
i\i1ichever ocCurs fits/:,. ~d:-fDl1o",i'n-glh,e' prcparati~n ofProject site _grading p_llm.
the Applicant shlil co:rnply 'with NPDES GeneraJConStiuctio:n Activities-Storm
Water Perq,itRoq";""1lents established by·tI)eClean Waler Act (CWA),

R

i.
.,

~

includinglh¢pr.ep.,-ztionof a StorrnWater Pollutron.P,",:ention Plan {S \\'PPP).
The. $Vii'PpP- $~i:l identif)~ sp~cific- iypes :and 'SO-qrces-'o:f stonnwater:p6i1utants~
dctcnnine the locruJonMd nature "OfpotentJal impactS-; 'and,specify appropriate
control measures to cilminatc;:any potentially srgn1fi:ca:ntlmpacrs',o_n_receivlfl..g
wa.ter qllaliiyfrbm ston:nwatct rJnoff TlJ::adciit'iort'::o- coinplying ".'lith_the
>1andards e"",,]ishee by the CWA for.prepamtion ofa S"'PPP~th"SViPPPsbaJl
a1so'=comply with the:ilirev"tiOns forprepadng a SWppp cOhta-ined~in the 'h:itest
editioll_cif·the:Cru'idellnesjdr-Con-S;f1:uction Pr:(ijects,.' pub-lished by the': San
.Fi.dncisco RegicnaJ WatcrQlia:1ity:Bw.rd (RWQCB). :Purth-emera, in'co,njutlotion.
'~ih the Marin; Coun'ty ~torm-v.'at¢r,PO:ll'Uti:on, PrcYcntion, Prognun (Mcsro,pP~).
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IMPLEM:ENTAll0N

'MONlTORlNG

~OCEnURE

~I1:SrONSJR]L]TV

·M.ONITORlNGI

NON-.COM:PU~CE

MONITORING

,Af:J1..oN ~_SCH-EDULE

SANCTION!
ACTIVITY

COJ\o1:P:UAN<'.E

RFi-ORTrNG

.. RECORD

(NAMr&DATE)

atd as required by the City's GeneralPkm 2020'Po:Ucy$,21 (RWQCB
Requitcn,-er,ts). thePrtijeci Applicantshall consuJt w.fth Cit)dtaff and lmpJemcnt
recommend~, measuif$:that Would'reduce"pollutams -in, s:to.nn't'v~eT

discharges

from the she rn ilie·.ma.~·imum exreni'-practicable..
MM Hyde].: StOrm. Water Pollution Prevcntion PJan.(SWPPP). Ptjor to
)ssuance -of a:.g.":"3.ding or. building pennit. whichever'o:ccurs:first; :and:IoIlowI:!:lg
me prepa;ation,or"':the'Pfo}eci: site. grading :plan~ the: Proj.ect AppIicaz:tt shaIl subrril!.
~O- the' CitY :Sngjneer'{or l~~ev.r a qrafi,¢cipYioftbe-No~£cc' ofIm¢n:t{NQI) and
.S)llpp,P. Afterapprova! hy'the CitY. the HOI a."d SWPPP shaiJbc scnt.fu the
&"'10 Water'Re<owoes Controi BoariL (1be SWP!>P followstho·prep.ration of
the ProJect site grading pian because :Best'Managemeni Practices (BlVlPs}for
erosion controJ a.re selected lo:mee.t the specliic'-si'te::reqt:irements.)

Ml\1J Hyd'U,Srorm Water Management Plan. (SWMP)·. CO.nsistent with .the
reguiremenfs ofti;e City of San ~lNPDES Permit., prior to issuance ofa
grading or building perrriit, whicbevCT. comes first. the Projecnngineer shall
:preparo a post~consb"tlction StOrm. Water Managemeoi:P.lan (SWMP) and
:mc-orporate into' the' ,final 'site plan' featares that:wQuld, :clean,site waters 'in
acc.o.rdance:toRWQCB ""d MCSTQPl'P standards before they eoter S"" Rafael
Say. to the maximum 'extent-fea..',ibJe. Features that (::ould:be-:usea to cJean ~te·
'~2tets includ,e,- bu!:arenotlimite(l: tq. biosvva1es, filters',ins,erted into the sTt¢
-d.ramagt· rn·1e:ts to filter!p.lIlofl 'and laridscaped itild.unithproved areas t.~at \votild
ad as bj~\~'al~,tO alios,v. rrricroorganlsms_1n the 5.o1t to' clean ~n4 fiItcr:slt.e
:"\i.-"&ters, before r6Tease-into, Galli.n'3s::Creek. In: addrtio~ prior-to prepar3iio!l''Ofthe
-Sw'P.PP,: the. MminlSonom.a Mosquito &. V:ector -Controt Distrlct"shalJbe
consulted to:en5tlre that:he mea$lJI":S do-not 'have the_potential to' promote
mosquito breedfug.

8
~

A-IM;ij"yd-l-c: J)rainagl!;.SwaJes.-v;.'here grassed:S'I.'lales: are_ to·b~:us_ed ~qfifter
'polluwnlsfrom ·r:J.:loff..· theY: s...i-Jall consist =o-fade:nse,.;uni[orrn· growih ·arfme.stemmed he:ibaceous pfantsbest suited forfiltenng pallut3llts and tolerant'" fue

~
'l)

"
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MrrJ-GA1JONM~VRE

,JMP'LEM-ENTA-TION'

:MONITO:RJNG

':~OCED(JR:E

RES,PO~"SI:BThT:r:Y

.MONITORfNGJ

NOr..."'-£OMPLIANC£

MONrroR1N~

:.REfOR'TING
ACTION & ScHEDULE'

SANmONi
Acnvl.TY

COM.Pt.Ik.\1C:E
RECORD

(NA#E&DATE)

W2tbr. clihi3tOtogicat.~.nd soil conditions 'of {he devele;pment,arca,Jn 'addition~
-me:S\va!e designs!)alJ "inc1udt;, 6:ut not.-be limited, to tile follo'Wing:
~
D"'::slgIl rnethbd.."f6r"j'rrtreaSing.:detcntion. :ii:d.11tr.ation,,:and:up't3kc 'by
"''{etla."1d.:typ~d plants!
"
~:
kflow: path,)l.:C¢cjuate,to provide:.fbr efficient polIuta:ni.removalin
accorda."ce wrJJthe .staild>rilS'ofihe RWQCB andMCSTOPPP.
T.ne,BroJect.Applicron shall sUbmit a "final site plan, design.: construction dcia:ils~
and maintenance ProgJ'fu.-n.,for"the proposed gtasscd,swaIc(s} to the Ci(y~s
Engine'erii1g-Servlccs,M~cer.for review and approval,pnorto,issuanc:e'oI;a
:grading or building ?CriTIlt, whichever oectifs-fti"St

MMHyd-1f: M:a:it1ten2;!ee:.of.Piived'.Ateas~After ~roj.ect'c8mp.ietf~ .the
Project.Ap-pJicant or ,su'CcCsSor shaH pl:'operly malntaln.,p:aricing lot" ,and oth.er
cotnnlOn ·pa'!'-eO ,a~::by swcepii'l'g or other appropriat~ rnea:.'1:s,.'ro:pre'vent the
mzjority"oflitter f-rom ~ingA;to stonn: drnins,:Parkj,ry,gJ~rs anO::p~y.~.d:1:reas
shall be: swept once :pet'w~l~ :.ShoJlld the ?~oIect ..t\pplicant or successo:r fail to"
maintain this sChcdule~ 'ilic:City :shall sweep:"the.p.a:f1-:d:ng I?ts and;paved areas atthe expe.l1se-ofthe·.'P:roject AppIrcatit orS].)~ess~t:-: Thi:s:mitigati:bfl n:wasu~c shalt
'a:JS¢' b::,inchicied inthe- Owncf-s)\sspd.ation CC&'R 's',
~I Hya":2a:, FioqdMproofl:!-lg., Tn:'oro(:.f -to ,piovid'e 'fot·one .fop.t :cffre,eboard

eJcvation:rilio-ye th¢ ,base:-1 OO:..year-TIood. eie:vatio'o:of:;;"6;ONGVD (+K67 .NAvD)~
flie porti<lT'sofihebuilding,below+MNGVD (+9.1'i7NAVD) shaiJ be, flood
proofed according to_ the:fqllo:~"iirg,_sp:eciflc.atf-on,s PC(FEWlA Te~/mical.Bulletin
3-~3
-of:!"

R~
.,.~

(.oeAppendix

D;

The building mu~t:bewatcrtighttc:the:floodpro:ofdesign .e1~on:.of+7
NGVD (9:6TNAVD) .. F106dproofing td anyc1cvation less than 1 foot ibove
tire, "aPE -wilI:h::!ve, a seriotls:negaiivc impact oll.the flood ,in.orurance rating for
the bui:lding. :Gerier:ally aminimum:o£ 1 foct of fl'eeboard, is, ~cOmmended.
Ad,a:itfdnal-freelJoatd lS'Vamulted. ~or. sites ,where predicted. 'flo~d'deptl"js ntay
be ,inaccurate, such_',as:sires within 'large drainage areas and rapidly

Require, as a
-condition.-of"
approval

'Project sponsor
.obtains.-approva.1s
fr.om- appro,priate

.a:gencieS:prior to
'jssuance'·of
buUdingpermils

Planning

lncorporate'as

Deny 'issuance of:

Division

condition.oTprojt:ct
approval
-.

buiJding pennit{s)

Builciing
DPiiSion
.Public W-orks

BUildfug'Division'
and Public Works
,zerify compJj<!T:.ce
priorto issuance of
buildlngpermit If
'priorto ocCupancy

.1Jrbanizing areas~
The buiidmg's':'I7,ralls 'rn.~st:be_ "subsmn1iaJiyimpermeable to the _passage-of
water." FEMAbus adopted the U$. Army,CotpS ofEngiileor, (ACOE)

g:

.,'"
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.MITIGATION·MEASURE:

IMPLEMENTATION
·PROCEDURt::

MOJ'llTIORING
RESPONSlmLITY

MONlTORING)

NON,,;COMPLIA;oqCE

REpORTING

SAJ"«:TrON.f

CON-tPl..:JANCE

ACJ'[ON:& SCHEDULE

ACr.IVITY

RECORD.

.MoNlTOnINC

(NAWE.& DAm)

definitibn QJ: stipstan.tia::iiy imp .crmeab1e· from.the.ACO E· pub li.cati'On .~'f1 ood
Proofing RegUlations,:' Thlsrlocumentstate"th>i a subs1.antfully
·~petin~ble waH "'shall nctpemiit ~e ~cg.L,'1lula:ti:on otm~e than.4 in.cnes
ofWatef. de.pti(uuTio:g a 24-bot.'i period. if:tl1ere y,r.ere no devices:ptoyidec for
its retnCi\~al." :Eo'we:',¢; sump ptintp=S shan .be·reqtiiied·to controf fuis
seeAage.... Flood)·J>...si~.llllt...mp.ter;i#ls,. p·e..c;cnbed.,in :rechnka:l.'BaH~n 2',
<;'Flood-Resistitnt Materials Rcquircmcnts..:~)·must be'osed .in· ·all areas ..."here
o'

'0

..

suCh seepagej,s':likely;tO occur.
The b.t:itdmg's utilities: and.sanitary facilities,; ;nc!uding·heating. air
p:onditiC:ling~.:cleCtri.cal,. \Vater supply; ·and.sanitary seWage :S'ctvrccs~ 'mUst be
!:ocatcd ·abo\lc·the":BFE, ·completely enclosed within the building;swatertight
walls•. or. 'IDad.~ watC'rtigh~'and capablc' ofresisting. damage doting. flood
conditions.
ARof:tliehlirdin.g~s-:strrictU:rnJ:c6mponen:ts:must'be capable O:f'tes.i:rtiiJg
specific flood':"telated'forccs, Thcsc..arc the forces that'Would:be exerted \lpon
the·buil.ding as. i .teSJl1t.-of floodwarers'reachmg th e:BFE·{a.ta minimum) Or

Uoodproofulg design kid,
The: constr:uction pJans must be Signed·an.d:stamped. by e.i:ther·a:rCc~tered
engineer: or ~hitect; ·certif~:ing that the building.and 'm'aterlals are designed
to complj'\vith tbct:qiii·rements.and guidelines of the f1'~od piOofing

me'J,O<lse"iablisr.edby FEMA

(")
(")

tn

~l\rl·ayd-2b;.Finalize:·Hy'drol{}gy Report.and Gradmg:and :Drainage Pans.
Afinal hycb::llb~jc r~~orl aitd fL-laI grading arld.driinage.plar>"s Shdll. be:prepare'd
by 'the: AppIicant:an~:su~ed for· reVieW ·ai](f·ap'pr~val by the'BuHdlngDivision
3rJd Depart'1lcnt=ofP:u:bli,c Works prior to :issuarier.::: ofpennfts. authorizi-ng.gr.d.ding:.
constructioil' and. installation: ~f i:m~s.ite jmp~~vemen:ts.. The final. construction
plans shall be prepareO,oased or.: the pn::Iiminary hydrologic.report,. grading:plan
and'<h:'alhage plans:thatba.ve been s)lbmitted f<ir.trn: pr.~jict.zonIng entitlements
and whi'chh:ave bt:en:teviewe9 by Briilding:and Public. Work..~.for the'purpose of
identiiY.itl'i-their· respecii.y.e .requirernents··;tbat;.wpuld::apl?1y to, this: proje~ and
confirm Ihattheit .resp·ecr.ivc:requi.(eJl)ents 'cotil<fhc :satisfied based on·W·e.

prefi:rnin2ry"plaits' arid :reports'submitted for .zbriin·g·re\lie\v. The final plans .shall
re;ct'Pired to:addr:c:ss requirenJents"ofthe: B:uilding and

in.~tporate.rl!spoI"~"~

f.

g.

.,-0
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.MrnGA'!'lON l\'!EASURK

JMPLEiM,eiXTA1]ON

Mom.ToRIKc

PROCED1JRE

REs.PQi'i'SlSD.IT1:'

MONITORIN.G I
REpORTING

NON,..COMP.LIANCE

MONITORING

SANcnONi

'COMPTiIANCE,

A.cnON'& SOiEDULE

.ACTIV1TY

RECORD
(NA.,we& DATE)

Ptiblic Works: Depar#r..en't; as ne,cessa.-:y;to.f1Ssure con~..IctJon plan..'\: and details

shalh~orilpty with a:li-:CQd~~ standards. and 1:eqnir~ent~ ctlrren-ay imp.ose4 'iU1d
.enforced by the Building Di..,ision·anciDeparl.me..':)t'of-PUJ)!ic.·Wor1:s', This,shaJ]
lndude .suomittal·ot-the foHo ....,rin$.:
0.
Pre1irobaJY -crai:rrag~.calcula1ions -shall be v~if.icd:an:d'cbllfi:med'by the;
project CivilEn-gincC1":.vitb.plans sllbm'itted for f1.;,~j. CbnstrU(,~1:i6n: documentS.

o

The, --mna:f hyd~l.ogy report Sh'aU contain upd;;rted pre-1lIl'd.:pos!..:.-...onstruct1on
runc:ffcakl:iraiionsto sUpport:ilie:tinal improvement p1an'detaHs SllOW,fl"Or:
thc·fi'uaJ.,oonstr,ucrioc, document.,
'finat grading and dr::u~"pjans :sbai(be prepw.cd: by a registered ,engineer
·and the fina.t6U1:icin;g-.ptfd/f!nlshed:j166r gtane,.\\~..all be 1)erified:and Cw<>rtified
by'a HccnS¢d:sur...eyor to assure, the requIred, finish, grade: and-1:?ui1cHng. flood
proofm:g eJ~\-ations aTe achje:'i'cd.

M~

Require as a
N'-1: :Evening.Noise.- To adarcss'ihe potential that"nolse,from ·late,·eve:njrr.g
condfi'ion of
ga:mes·:be:corrleS an 'an:noyance-ofujl.eigbb.orS to th~ sQuth,due to ilie.-potentiill,of a :,1
approval
decibeC'irictcasc'Overma:x:irnum a;U:owable·ni:ghttime'noise.1evels, the fol1,oWilJg
measures. shalt' be 'jmplenlented: .
Project-!,:pbnSor
•. During' the fii:stfUJ,\ y.ea.~ crt op¢!"ati:ons;:'the.project·sp.onsor-shaIJ. monitor
:noj$e,'le;;>e1s::dtwing 'aminimuUT ofuve gamcsotc ·detetmine owhtlhet"ihe.use of obtains ·apptov.a1s
from'appr{)priate
outdoor·fields'arid 'warm-up: areas woUld:"result in C-..,,{,CCCdancc. ofthe 40·,ctBA
agenci:es:prior to
exterior -rcs!dent!a1 ~ghttin,.e n.o1se ~hn~.~holp.:-at:-the c!oses~ residential
is'suance:of
property .oound3ry.·TIre City shall ~p'proVC", the'tnonitoring;:se;hedrile. to
builw..g permits
ensure:mOrlii:bring OCctifS dtiririgtlines when outdoor fields are:b,fuH usage.
A copy of the noi.s~ 'cpn:sultane~ analySis shal1:be subinitfcd·to..llie.. City.Jf
tb e ar:.alysis: ,demonstrates t'tlt the:Nolse,: Ordirtance. n! ghttfrrle tb~ho"ld

()
()

P:lamjIDg
Divi">ion

Incorporate as

Deny exteiided hours

condition of:project

of operation.

approval

:Building:.
Di-~siot1:

Enforcehours·of
PI~'lning Diyj,sion

reyie\. . s·noi..-e sluqy

oper.atI-oD

Police"
Dqpartmem

COde
·enforcement

w:o:uld be exceeded! thc ,outdoor:fa:ciiifjes shall remain·closed by- 9 p,·m.,
-Sund~'S-:throl'g:."! ,Thm:sdays~ and '1.0' p.111. on .F.rida)iS .and ;Saturdays~ If·the
noise IDlalysls:dcmonsirates thatthe'"N'Oisc OtcHnance nightdme,no,1se
thres.;'QIa: v:,'ot1l~'r:tor~e exc~ed, the o:utdoo!'facilities m'aY''C;\.iend the hours
9f operation to JO:1Y,m •• S.undays:.th:ough,Thursdays.

tIl

f.

g:

-e
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MrrIGAnON_M"EASDR£:

IM:~LEMEN'l''ATIdx

MONITORINC

]>R'OCEDQRE.

RESPONSl:RlLtI'Y

.M.ON1TORIN¢l

NON..cOMPLIANCE

M'ONITORtNG

R:EPOR'fD\"'G

SANcrro,~J

COM])LIANCE

AcnOl'.--:&~CHEDl:;U

A-cnvrrY

REcORD

(NAfte& DATE)

Rcquire,as:a

Planning

sponsor ,sha1l irn:pltmerittlle.followiiig 'en$ine contro'Is to: mfuimL~ disturban:ce,at:

'condii"ion_:of

bi'viSl~n:

Mclr",'1i:s,'ParkrecreatipnaJ'fadlities dunng:Projoct constructio:t:1:
.' Canstructjon activities.oli, the~te shall be' Iim1ted to_ the hOllrs Spcc:ificifin
. the SatJ :R8fuclNcise Ordinance.
.. Con..-<ttt1Ictfon epuibmen:t shalL1ltilize:thc::';best available noise'contrOl
teclUl.lques (inc:iudirig m:uffiers)ntake's.ilehce-rs, ductS; ,eilgiIie ,enclosures
and -acollsticaqy'---.:l,!t~uqtlng sI!;ie}ds 9! 'Shrouds) in, :order mi-nhriize

appro'Val

M1VI:N-2: Co-.nsttuction -Tlme Restrictions and Eugine:-C6ntro:rS~ The Project

to

con:s:truction:Jiojs~:~mpa.C1s. These controls shall be ,~secras,~eCe'ssaryta
reduce, h~\.Iy equipment noise to 72 dBA (Lev at lOOfeci:,to 'ensure

',a'

:.

Incorporate 'as'
eoridition-;ofprojcit

Deny issuance of
'building_permit

approval

Issue' stop' work:ord erA-pplicant
-mcorpotates Oll-.
plans, and ,sUbmIts

Building
Di:vtsio_n'

Buiipirig.l)_iv&n:on
verifi.es during
constr'Uctiop_

contact
:infonnation

acceptable noise J:evers are maintain:ed at fn,e"c]osest.(southemmost) softball
fie!d. .If sUch eqlJ1pment noise levels cann:of b:e-:acbieved. the :Project SpQnSor
sha11 coordinate ,operat.ion:·ofhcavY'eq~ip~ent to ,a~id hours: w:ben, the'
close...::t (Soothernn,o,st)'s¢tball'ficld' is:bemg:u-sed fO:'"pl."Edkes::6f games to
·the-maximum 'e~ient :feasible;
The;app.1icaJ)t sh:clJ conJact:tb,e·County .Parks and. Open.Space:D1rector..and
GeneralManager te,obtain game andpractJcefieldSchedtiles and schedule
w.crk·to avoid,gi.ri:tes and.practices·on:the c1ose:st:ueld~, to,the maximum
cxtcnt;fl!~"ble" m::addiuon. w_e ap'p-licant.snru:i·contact.th:e program manager
forMCTnriis Pai"lcto advise tJiem:6fthe:pending 'c.onstructionp:roj~-in.:drder
to,heip facUtrate'a schedulc-tbat would ,av:old mostgame:and,,:p.ractio:: times;,
Ifimpact eqUipI:ilent S)lcn::asjack. hammers. .pavement b~~ an~ rock
,drills- is used -dtr6rfg :conStluctioo .. hy-c.rauliCal1y.or·eIectri~p owered
eq u,ipment" shan b~.used to avoid the nofse:,associ:i~ed wit.;'. compresse:i;;air

cxhaust'froIri,pr.::u.ma6catl;t: pow~red tools. :r-:Iowe~er,:wher~,use of'

pneumati'callY',powcred, tools ls'unavoidablc~ an exh:a-ust mUffler on: tl"!-c
-be:'Use:d. Ekt:ernaJ jacket, on''tbe- to6ls
them..<.:'eivcs sha!lals,O'be -used:,. where-feasible:. '

'con,.-.~ressed~~ir'CXha~i shar

()
()

~g:
'iP

ANoise D.istUrbance Coordinator:shall be.dcsignated:to t_cspond to a..'lY :local
comDlilint<; aboui-construction noise. The disrurbance·coordinatorv.1Jl determine
the ~au;eoftli~ noise cPmpJaint (e_g.• starlingt¢o early, ,bad muffler. ete) aod
shalT -::"eqllire't:.~at :reaso.'''la:bl,e measureS:W3J1."at:'l"ted'to: correct lhe,'problem 'be'
imp-lernent~>d.: The :c.o~ct'ion.scheduk~'1d telep40:ne-nwnber..ior the- Noise
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Mm<::A'l10N M~.As\mF.

Jl\.U'L£MENTATlON:

MONlroRI~G

PROCEDURE

RF.s~O~S:o:m..m'

'MONlTORINC-1

NON-COMPLlMqE

MONITORING

Ru~RTING

SANCTION!

ActiON & SCHEDULE

ACTMTY

COMPLiANCE.
RECo.RD

(NAME&DATE)
Disiurbanc~' CcordiJ:mtor 'shall be· conspjcuousr~r posted at'th e':Pro}ec~ .COllstru.ctron

site.

1\& N":3:.PHe'Drhing:Noise.,-For Ptopo~ pi::C- dtjv~ng, qUletet'proceduxs :shall
be ased such :as"pre-J:riIling holes to:the'mOxrm\.lIn depthfeasibIe arid :u:sLig·.mciTC
than ()i)e. pile driyer::to s...l-Joti'el]. toe to:taI,'plle:driyingduration, 'To-minimize
disru ption ofrGCrea:ti~:mal a<.:t.i.'\.i'Lie.s on the ,closest fsotJihernmosr) field :al" Mdnnl$
Pm-k. theapplicon, shall contactthe County Parks and Open SpaCe Director and
General.Manager.to._o,btain game and,praciicecf!.c1d scbcd.uJcs:'ana 'schedule work
to a'\'old' ~"11es and p~c.tiCcs-onth:e:doscm'field,,:~~ the :maxilllWIl.'exten:r. feasible.
In,addition, :th'e apptfCai:tt:,slla:ll c:~Ct. "thd program manager-for Mcinnis Parkto
ai:tvtse'them of:ilie pe.n:dihg:'conslIUC"tton:"prC?J~.iD.o order:to: belp. facIli:tate_a
schedule tnat"\'lQu1d:avold most game'arid pi·actiCe·:tiD.les~ The ,applicant shall also
provide tI"lC Couritj \I,'itlLoontact-informm1.on.{01' rtO'i$c c,ot"Il{Jlaints.
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c'ondition ',of
approval

Plan:ning
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con'dltion o:fpr6iect
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Issue stop work order
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Division

BUilding Division

verifies doring
construction

r:'fRAEF(C.', , LO::F"tC<,i':/:,i')'··'··.·,:.:/)i:·'J',',·,,':!:> ,;',:"XL";");i".: "i';;)ih 51:01'
l'1M:Tr.af-I:: TIie',Ci1)r" shall" ·monifor' the ,Signal timing, at study intersections ':#3
(Smi1l1Rmlcn Road/US 101 Northbound Ramps) and #4(L~e", Val!<y RoadlUS

Hfl Southb~utic.:~ps)..tQ 'ensure: traffic :floy'-:-is opilinized:and that·th.trJ:e arena
signifii:a.:.1t impacts: to traveler safety :a.s-"a .result :0'[ queuIng imp'acts. and. tl1attheGty wi11 <:ontfuue,to work-with Caltr~'in the::le effort<;;,,"
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Exhibit 9b

RESOLlITJONl'lQ. 12-()9
RBSOLUTION OFTBE CITY OF SAN RAFAEL PLANNING COMMISStO:NRECOMMENbING
TO THE CITY COUNCIL ADOPTION OF AN OIIDlNANcEREZ,oNlNG CERTAIN REAL
PROPERTY FROM PLANNED DEVELOPMENT (PD) - WETLAND OVERLAY(.WO) DISTRICT
(pD1764-WO) TO A REVISED PO" WO DlSTRICT (ZCQS-On TO ALLOW THE ADDITION OF A
NEW 85,700-SQUARE-FOOTRBCREATIONAL BUILDING, TWO OUTDOOR FIELDS; AND
ASSOCIATED SITE IMPROVEMENTS, LANDSCAPING AND PARKING TO TBB EXISTING
PRIVATE AIRPORT AND ANCILLARYLIGHT·INDlJSTRIAL USES CURRENTLY ALLOWED
BY PD 1764.WO, ON A VACANTPORTION OF THE U9.5-ACRESANRAFAELAIRPORT
PROPERTY LOCATED AT 397-400 SMlTHRANCHROAD (SAN RAFAEL AIRPORT)
(APN'S: 155'230-10, 11,12,13,14,15 AND 16)
.
WHEREAS, (fil Match 1,200S,Sl\ti RafL\(:l AirpM,LLCsubn)itted plajUlb~g application .Ze05Ol to the Cit), of San Ratae) requesting an amendment to the properties existing PJallned DeveloJlinent
Zoning District (P01764"",'0) to allowapptoval of a newiildoof' and outdoor recreational facility on a
p'ortionofthe1l9,5-aore San Rafael Ai1'poi't ]ltopelty, aka 155-2:30-12; and
..
WHEREAS, thec\jrrentPlanneQ Developrnent (PDI164-W(}) DMdcf,Wetland. 'OverIllY ~oriing
Oi'dinance adopted fot this site (March 19, 200] )estalilished land iisel'eglilati6Jls fOf a private aiIPort use
limited to lOO-based aircraft .and limited non,aviation llses con~istent with th(js\j permitted 1ntM Use
l'ellnit (UP99-9) at the San Rqfael Airpolt; The ctllTcntPDzoning ordinanCe does not contain
appropl'iate land use 11mi1.atiOl18 and development standards, as lequired by Se.ction 14,07,Q60 of the
ZoningOrdinalwe. Rezoning has been initiated to establish the, required deyelopment~tandards for the
proposedaddUion of a indoor and outdoor recreational facility .as well as to incorporate the existing and
]lreViQIlslyappl'ovedstant1artls for San Rafael Aitpotl, as .olitliri.ediri Attachment "B" " (San Rafael
Ai(1)ON - Planned DeveloPiliem Dlslfict); and
.
WHEREAS, aCC(lI11panying applications for an Enviromnentaland Desigl} Review Permit
(ED05-16) and an a]1lel)dmellt to the Mast<;lr Use .Permit (UP05c08) have be.ens~lbmitted .l1!ld ure being
processed concurrent withihe Rezoriing lIppilcafiQl~, as. requhedby th"ZQli!ng Ordi6.ririce~ alld
WHEREAS, on Junuary 24, 2012. the PlaMing Commission by separate resohi!J()ri. has
recommended to the City COUllCi! the certificatioii. of a Fiilal Envirohmeiital Impact Repoi'tfRespoIlse to
Comments (FEIR:) (SCH#2006012125) for the Siml~afaelAirport 'Recreatioll!)lFaciHlyProjec(;and
WHEREAS, on June 6, 2012, the p1aIlI1ing Commissiqn by separate r()so1tlllo n has re.c!llllmended
to the City Council .adoption of CEQA Findings of Fact for the San Rafael Airpoit Redteatioiial Facility
Project; and
.
WHEREAS. a Mitigation Monitoring and Reporiing Program has 'been prepared for Iheproject
iii colnpliance \\.ithCaJifoi'nia BllviroriineJital Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines; and

WHEREAS, thecustodiallofdoc~lmeJlts which' constitute the re.cord Of'proccedingsupOI1\\ihich
thisdccls'lOiI!s based is ·lhe C()mmunity Development DepUltllumt ofth<) City of San 'Rafael; alid
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WHEREAS, on May 29,2012, the San Rafael PlulJI1ing Commission held a dllly~noticed public
hearing on the proposed Rezo11ing,as tequired by' State law,accepting all oral and written public
testil11ol1yand the wri tten report of the, Comfl1unity Development Depllrtment staffteport$ relevant to the
proposal; ,and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission closed the May 29,2012 public hearing and continued its
meeting to JUtle6, 2012 in order to conclude its deliberations on the San Rafael Ahpor/ Recreation
Facility project.
NOW 'l'HBRBFOREBE IT RESOLVED, that the PJm1l1illgCommlssionl'ecommenQs to the City
COlllicil aQoptio\1 of the Planned Developnlellt (PO) District Rezonliig to rescind the existing PO Dist!'id
(PO J 764-WO) fOHhese properties alld establish a JteW PO Dlstdet '"' WO as outlined ill At(fichIllent "C"
(Sail Rclfclel AiI]Jort - P!cilined Development Dlstrlcl) based 011 the following ftnditlgs,as required under
Zoning Ordinance Scctlons 14,27,060 and] 4,07,090:
1, TlteDevelop11lent l'l~n. is consistent In mlnciple with t/:le Sun Rafael General Plan 2020 and other
applicable City plans .01' poJicies in that the San &rfllel Ailp.ort -planned Development District
document hrcludes appropriate devel()pment standards, and is sLlhject to an Environmental and
Design Review PcrmHand a. Master Us.ePennit, implementillg the intent of Chapters n (Use
Pel'mit) and 25 (Environmental and Design Review Pel'jnit) ofthe San Rafael Zoning Ordinance. the
applicable Genei'ai Phiilianduse policies, iI1cluding:
a) The proposed pJ'oject"s designed "nd cO)l(Htioned would be would. be consistent with Land Usc

Element Policies LUc2 (ljevelopmenl J'tming), LU-9 (ll1fGl1sily olN(!I1l'esidential Del'~lopl11~I1t),
LU-lO (PhlfWd Development Zoning), LU,12 (Bt{ii(/ll1g HeighIS), LU-14 (LClnd T)s~
Compqlibility), 1U-n (OdQr lmp(JCM .~nd 1U-23 (!-and Use/l1t!p and CC!iegorie~) given that th.e
]Jl'ojecii 1) would be approved at a time when thel'eis adequate Infrasti'lICtul'e to seWe' the
proposed developl11ent; 2) WOlli<l Ilotexceed the maxllnulnflOOf area \'atio intensity of 0.30
allowed in the NOrth Sail Rarael area; 3) is parl of a P.Jai1l1ed District and l11cll1des a request for
Rczoni11g to allow the addition of a recreational fllcili!y;4) would flOt exceed the lnaximunl
building height of j6 teet allowed tor this paltot' San Rafael (which is measured ush1g the 1997
UJ1ifotmBuildigJ1 Code method); 5) /:las been designedtominimize pOlentialnuis!\nce dreots Oil
adjacent residential alld re(lreational propertIes; 6) would liot besnsceptibleto odor impacts fiom
the W<\stewaW tteatment plant; and 7) would he consistent with the Airport/Recreation land use
desigl1alion in that the use is a private recreational use openi6 the general public and is therefo),e
consistent with the covenant±br this pl'Ope)'ty.
b) The vroposed 'pl'ojectas clesigJled andCOllditiOlled would be consistent with I-lousing Elenlent
policies H-18(Adequale Sites) and B-24 (Contributions l(nvqrdr Enip/oyee Housing) in that: 1)
the sile is not identified as a hOllsillgoppo)'tunily site since resicknlia1. development j~ qot
allowed as .8 result oTthe cQveJ)8nt and the GeneralPll\l11allct l1$edesignatioll;alld 2) tlwp)'oject
would be rcq\liredio cOlltrib\ite tOWul'dsail'ol'dable housing throug!) Payment of an in-liel,l
hOllsing fee d\ie to the housing needs Ci'elitcd by the additiOfialefl1ploytnelj[ gelleraledby t\.ris
facility,
c) The project isconsistellt with the applicable Neighboi1lOods Ele11lentPolicyNfI-149 (Sal1.Rq!ael
AiJl)OI'l) in that the proposed private recreationafuse recognizes the sites valwible recreationaL
Furhter, the project recognizeS [he sites .valuable envirollmentalcharadcl'istics by providing
adequate set hacks in excess of 50-feettl'om wetlands ane! 100cfeet fi'o1l1 the North Fork of
Gallillas Creek bank.
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d) The projeot as proposed and as conditioned would be consistent with Community Design
Element Policies CO-S (Views), CD-6 (l-lillsides (IndEay),CD-? (IJownfowll and Mqrin Civic
Center), CDclO (Nqn-l1eJ'idenli(llDe~'ign Quldeline~), CD-18 (Lanclscaping), CO-19 (Lighting)
CD-21· (P(lrking Lot L(ll1dscaping) in that the project design: 1) preserves,. to the greatest extent
possible, views of the Bay, Mt Tamalpais, Civio Cen:ter alld the hms and ridgeli116s fi'om
.. smroundiilg. public areas; 2) would neither break not silhouette any Jrillsides or ridgelines nOr
block more than ihb bottom 113. of any ·hiIlsides of views n'omsurroundJng publicpJaces; J)
would not result in a significant Joss of vieWs of Marin Civic Center since it Woilld oilly bUick
views of the Civic Center fl'olll a public trail next to McInnis Park for appl'oximately 600 feet Of
the 2,1. mile long trail between the McInnis Park parking Jot and the Bay; 4) is generally in
keeping with the massl'lnd scale of othercomm"rci'll, office and Jecreatio!)al devdopl)Wnfs that
.sUL)·oulld the CiYte Center and Smith RunchROad and. WQuld. introdUce 11 high\lr·Clu~lIty
.architectural degigll than C\lfJ'ontly present on the sW:; 5)providcs landscaping tO$crcen ~!l1d
eilharlce tlIeproJedand site; 6) creates adeqll~te Hghtirig withoil! splllover Mid adjMeiit
pi'opeHies of natul'<Il ateas; and 7) hdsbeenteviewcd by .the Design Review Board aild found to
be cOilsistellt the applicable design pOlicies of the General Plan and. the City's NbiH~esidelltial
Design GLiidelines,··
. .
.

e) 'I've pn>]ectas proposed and as conditioned would be copsistel1t with Ciro\llation policies C-l
(Regiol1aI1i'(IJt~poNation Plannil1g),C,5 (TrajJic Level of SerVice Stand(lrds -LOS D for
Arterials alld Iniei'Sectiol1s), C-7 (Circulation ImproVements Funding), C-8 (Eliminating and
Shifting Peak HOllr Trips), C.9 (Access fOJ' Emel'gel1cy Services),. C-26 (Bicycle Plt/n
lmplementalion) and C-2? (Pedestrian Plan Implemenfalfon) JIi, that the project: 1) would be
oonsistent with the land use assumptions of the Congestion Management Plan; 2) would not
eJ(c~ed the 4c(;eptablelevel of servicc~tandar4s (LOS), LOS p, eStablished for lntl;lrsections
along the Smith Ranch RoadlLncas Valley Road arterial segment impacted by project generated
traffic; 3) would be required fa pay its tail' share towards traffio impacts.to fund circulation
impacts iii order to maintaiil acceptable LOS standards for the General. Plan; 4) would )ll)!
generate ncwtrlps dutlng the AM. peak hour; 5) would maintain adequate access for emergency
services as determined lJy the CitY's PUblic Safety DepilItmellts; alld 6) Would cl'eate a heW
.hicycle and pedesh'ian pathway fOfuceess to the new use.
f) Th.eproject as proposed and as conditione\! wo\iId be ~bnsis!en( Witll Infr~sjrt!ctum EleL1lent
Polici~s 1-2 (Adqqllacy ofGilY ]ry,'(lstI'lH;(WGal1d Sefl'iPG:"), .1-7 (Landl'crlpe lv]qjnfGnance), 1·)0
(&wer F«cirmes) and H3 (W(Is{l)ltYlier :Tr(J(/tmenl Clnd lkuse) in that th,,~ppropxi~te utility

agel1cies have reviewed theptojeetand detetmine(\.that thej'e is adequate wiLter,s"Wet dt·itlhage
and utilltycnpaciiy to Sel'\ie the.ilew Use ilncl the ptoject hM beellcbnditiolied to tequlte that in
the flttureifl'~claiined watel'is made available iii this HtM, it be used for site landscaping.
g) Tile project aspi'Oposcd flrtd as conditionc{l would would be consistent with Parks and Recreation
EJelnent Policies PR·4 (Cliy l!ecrec/liojwl NeecJs), )'R-4a (A.llcWeathel' Fields), PRe 13
(Cofrilnercfa/ Reci'e«ti01i) PR-Ba (Colilihercial ReCl'eatti:m)andPR-14 (AmafeUl'Mulfi-sport
A/Meat Fields) given that: I) thellroject would be a pl'ivately develQped recreational facility in
the North Sail Rafael area; 2) lhe recreational facility wouldpl'ovide additional o.utdool' sj)orts

opportill1ites, including outdoOJ'spol'tsfiolds; 3}thc facility wOllldprovidoall-weathcl' outdoor
tieldsfor yeai'-l'ouhalls&; and 4) the City's Parks and Recreatioli Conifulssi6h reviewed the
Pi-ojett OllNly 21, ·2005liild foulld· itto be consisteiitwith these politics.
II) The project a~ proposed. and as conditioned WOLlkl be consistent withSnfety Illemellt Polides: S·
3 . (Use q(l1a$a/'d Maps 111 Developmenf Review), S"4 ((l!:otechl1ica/ Review), S"S (Minimize
j>otentictf Efjecls o/Geological Hazards), 3-6 (Selsm!!; Sa/ely of New Buildings), 8-13 (Po/cnlial
Httzardmis Soil~' Coi1Clili(}n.i~, S-14 (H«zafl/oils Millel'i(ils SliJiiige, Use (mel Disj)osal), S-17
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(Flood PrOtection of Neil> Development), 8-18 (Storm Drainage 1I1ipi'!il'elllel1fs), S-20 (Levee
Upgradil1g), 8-22 (El'Osiol1) 8e25 (Regional Water Quality Contl'Ol Board (RWQL.'B)
Requiremp1ts), :;-26 (Fire qnd police Services) and Sen (Scrfely Review of De,;e!opmenl
froJecr.~) in that: I) tbe project ha~ been l'()vlewed llsing the hazard lWPS and Geotechnical
. Review Mall:l,,; 2) thegeotecimical wview and.peei· l'eyieW concluded th.at the deVelopment on
this site, with cOilditions, Is feasible !\ndapJ)]'opl'iale fiom ageoteclmical~ilgineedngslai1dpoill(;
3} the project would ·llOt .include· allY hazardous milterialsotttses in itopemtioll.s; 4) the
developmelltwonldbe built tOcollfol1l1to cUl'l'ent btdlding and seismic safety codes( 5) the
stl'uclure would be buill in acconlance wiTh the. Federal Emel'gency Mallagclllellt Agellcy
(FEMA) regulations for this type of slmctureaJl(1 usc ill a 1OO-yearflooc1 zone; 6) storm drain
systems onthe site are ade'lllateto accommodate a 100-year storm; 7) conditiol1shave been
inCluded re'l~,iringthat the prOjJelty OWner 'maintain the integrity ofthe levees that surround tire
sitll and maintain tire re'luired'iieight for the levees; 8).an erosion cOlltrol plan would be re'luired
during COlJISl'l!Ctk'l1 of tbe pwject; 9) tbe drainage pfan woulddire.ot all new !'Ulleoff fi'omthe site
into wgetate(l swale before being.l'eJeased iIM tlw sI0r111drain.sys(e)1l <llld creek; and ·10) the
pi'oj~¢t has h¢('lJ :i'ilvleWedby ilwPoli¢e .and Fite D!l]1attnulnt alJd fOilnd to .be in confor111U'lCe
with theil'fire aild brime prevention standal'ds and would ilot pose a risk to pbblic safeiy'safety
Of impacttheit levels of service,
i) The projecl as pruposedaml as c(,ll)dilionell wOlild becuJ)sisle(1t witllNoi~eElem~(1t poIiciesN;]
(Noise rmpa(;t,~ on New DeveIQpment), N-3 (Plo/miIiS (md DeJ'igl1 oj New lJevelopl1@It), N-4
(Nolseji'OtiJ New N(J/1i-esidel1fict/ DeveiojJlIlei1l), N-S (Tl'crjjJc Noise pom New DOj'eiojjment) and
N,7 (Airpon/Helipi!J'l) in that the proJeot: 1) has tll1dergone acousticalstlldies to .eva:uJate
COni.patabili tyof the siting ofthe new recreational lise and the evaluate alldanalyze tbe impacts
011 adjacent properties; 2) acdtlstical ailalysisl1as fOUlld that tl1eoperatiolt ofthi8 MW liSe would
not increase noise levels or trafile noise mOl'e than thatpl'escribed by the City policy; 3)
conditions and mitigations have been inqorporatedto reduce any temporary impacts due to
construction; anrl 4) would 110t resuIt in allY changes. to the prevjol1sly approved private aillJOtt
1I11d1ts opel'atioil and the conditions that have previo\1s1y beell applied to that t,se,
j) The. pmjectas. lifOposed and as conditioned wou.ld be cQnsist~nt ''lith Conservatiun Ekl1lent
Policies CON'1 (l'I'Qte(J!ion of Ellv{!'On1!l~lIlal Resources), CON·2 (Wetlands P,.es.el')l(II{On),
CON-3 ([h1ilj'(iiduhie Filling fI/ WetklJid\'), CON-4 (Wetland ."Ie/hacks), CON-Ii (Ci'eek aJJd
J)!'ainagelfJay Setbcicks), CON-1(PlIblic Access to Creeks),CON"8 (Enhancement a/Creeks and
Di'ainagewcow),CON-9 (Native andlol' Scnsi/il>e Habitats), CON-lO (Impacts tQ Smsitive
Nab!tal,I), CON~n (wnri/ifo COl'ridQDY), CON-l2 (Presef'V(ltion of !IiIlsides), CON-13
(Tll1-ealenec/ anc{ Endangered SpecieS), C::ON-14 (SPeci,l! Siatr;s Species), CON·l5 (Invasive
NoncNiilii>e Plant SpMies), CON-16 (Ltmdsc(lpe CWith Nali1>e 1';(lnl Species)uad CON-22
(Re_@ltce l~fJlci(mcy in Sit" Dei>r.ilojlliiilili) .in fh:at theptoposed pi'oject: 1) would not fill or

impuclany of thepotelltil\l wetlands that are present on the site to the north of the pl'ollO~ed
blJildiilgalldthese IJotcntial wetl.illldshave beelldeleti11illed to be. ofIowqqality; 2) wotlld
maintain setbaoks. ,fi'om the creek and potential. wetland areas in excess of those required by the
applicable policies and standards; 3) is not located on a site where it is feasi.ble to create puhlic
access to the creek since the site is privately owned, ppcratedaSlln airport and notconnoctcd
wJtbsul'rounding publk trails; 4) would noti!11pact v,ildlife CQ1'J:JdQ[' since the site is currently
cleve!Olied wilhan airjlO1t and biologicalassells.\nentshavef'o\1nd Jl\l such corridors; ~) with the
dislilnce of the site frmn surrounding properties, only views. of the lower third orthe hills to the
so{ilh \\lidweSf would hi; irnpaciedM'til.vMvs of Sll(rOllndirig hills an:dddglIilles WQ\lld lleilhM be
bl'oken Mt- silhouetted: 6) wottle! nOthiljlaot anysenstive 01' threatened!enc\3iigel'ooSpecies or
habitats; 7) ~vould avoid SCllSitive ]lOltions or the site oj' thesurroUlidhig areas; 8) has bemi
conditioned to enSl,r() that disturbance to any potential nesting birds be avoided during

'l
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construction; 9) has beel) conditioned tottse native trcc.species for all new perimeterscl'eening
trees; and 10) would provide shade trees in a majority ofthepal'king 10land1hel'0 are not large
cxp!)nses ofwinclows Pl'oposecl on the structure,
.
k) The project as proposed and as conditioned would be consistent with Ail' and Water Ql\uliiy

Elethent Policies: AW.l (State(ll1ti Ji'edel'alStqntial:d'!) AW-2 (I,a11d Use Compqtibility) AW-3
(Ail' Quality Planning wilh Other Processes) AW-4 (Pol'liculote Molter Folflltto/] .!Iet/uc/ion),
AW-1 (Local, Sl«fe ond Federal Standards), AW-8 (RedUcePoilutionji'omljr/Jml RltnOfj) and
A W-9 (El'Oslon (/nd Sedimenl Cimtl'oO since the project: 1)· Would· cOmply with local, $tate and
federal air gllality standmds; 2) mitigation measuteshave been Incorporated to address temporalY
ail' quality impacts during cOl1sb'uction; 3) drainage systems have been deSigned toutili~e
vegetated swales befonldischarging drainage intostOlin drain systems Or the creek; 4) methods
consIstent witb the Storm Water Polllltion Pwvelltlol1 Standards of the. Regional Water Quality
Board have been 'incorporated into the design and condHions .hayebeen included to require
conipliance With tllese shiiidards.
I) The project as proposed and as conditoned' would be subslarttially in compiJunce with the

appHcable polices in the Suslainability Elemdll of the General Plan; SU-5a, ((ir~f.n l1uiJding
Regll/o/ions) Requirenf.w construction fo comply with adopted green building reglllations; SUSo' (Wqtf.l' Efficiency Progl'ol11s) Develop and implement woter efficlehtconsep~tttioh
pf'ogl'all1$,... ii1cludii1g Wale!' ejJlci,ent lafld,'cape I'egu/alions; SU-5d. (R?/lective SUI/ace;)
Ei1cOlil'age useojhigh albetio (t4lectM(Yj l/mterials jorjilfUl'e ottrdool' sllljaqeS .such ((,,'parking
lots, l'oodWays; and SU"6, (New (/lid £Xis/big Trees) Plai1t i1ew ai1dretc/in /l.'(isting trees {a
maximizeene/'gy conservation and. carbon. sequestJ'atiOJlbenejil,i'. The deyelopmellt would
(lchieYemil)lllllllllLEED celtificatlon, .comply with ctU'I'el1t building code (CBC) TitlecZ.4el)l:~l'gy
oJ/kieney requirell1elltsanct Water Efficient Landscape rniinqateii6f MMWD,aridwlll plant in
excess of 100 new trees aU-site; Achieving LEED green building ¢eitific!ltionWIlLlld be
consistentwith tIle Sustainability policies and the City's Climate ChfUlge Action Plan:, In order to
assurestlbstautial. compliance, the project could be reqliil'ed to implement c1ellnair vebkle
paddng per San Rafael Municipal code Secti.on 14.18,045, instaU bicycle parldng per SRMC
14,18,090 and impiehlent constnicti[)udemolition dcbris recycling' lispal't of LEED certifio1ltion,
and building permit jssuance,Theli1'~ect wOuld also Iileet CCAP objectives through its requit'ed
payment of affordable housingfee;s, lIse ofrecJaimed water ifavailable, ptoposedil1stalJation of
soia" and green foofing materials, NldproPQsed provisionofa bi9yclc andpedes(rian path from
Smith Ranch Road. The bicycle parking )'equiremellt Wid policy SD,5d would be included as
coiiditiolls of approval Bused on this discussIon, staff cQllcludes thal the project would be In
stlbstailtial cOlnplial1ce with the fieW SHstainability Element mld CCAP,
.
2. They)'ojectpr~sentsa recreational development of sustained desirability and sta\iiJityll1hannol1Y
withlhe character oHhe swrounding residentia I, tecreatiolial and commcl'cial{industrial
developments and has provided adequate.open.space in that: a}the Development Plan as proposed
wottldcIuster Ihe neW development and malntainover 84% of the site without sttLiCltlres, ImpetViolls
lllatetialsbtp~villg;; b) the remaining open ar~as ofthesite have been set aside fOl'thepllrposeilf
j'lI'eserving and enhancing site reSOLll'OllS, including thewetlallds.and cre.eksWTouncting thesit",~.¢) the
site does not have f!'olitage ona public street and. is llUldlocked, b~lt illcll\de.s a)lpropdate access rights
topl'ovide adequate and safe access to the site.; and d) thejll'ojectdesigllcOi1sidersthe surrounding
hillside setting, bordel'lngopenspace,f1nd tbesul'l'Olindiugl'esidential, rCCNMiollaI, and
c()lIllJ]erciallil1(hullrialdevclopments and lrtinimizes to thegtcatcs( cxlentpossiblciillPilcts to views
of biIJsidesand ridgeJines, Mt Tarnalpais and tile Marin Civic Center fi'om public 1)lacf.~,
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3, Thc applicant has demonstrated that the proposed recreational filcility cOtllcl be selyed by pUhllc
facilities slldHlS sewei", \valer, refuse services and other infrastructure reS()tlfC<::s that <:lll')'el)tly serve
the existing development and are available to serve the proposed addition. FmthcrmOl'c, thcnew
recreational use w()uld not induce pop,llatiotl growth necessitating additional pllbHo facilities.

4. The new incloo], .il.1.l.d ()tltdool' recreational facility project would be hnprovcd by deviations from
typical Zoning Ordinarrce pl'opelty developlilei1tand parking st8l1dards in that suchdevialionsare
necessary itl order(ocollslrl1ct a recl'Catiohai facility in this locatioil nearlhe prlvllteairport use and
to protect site resources, ptovide sufficielitpatkiilgfor the highest anticipated demand onhe multi·
purpose recreational faciIity,and establish highly ciesired additional recrealional facilities to meet
ne.eds and. increase recreational use oppol111nlties fol' reside)1tsofSa)1 Rafael and Marin County.
5. The auto, bicycle and peclestrian traffic systel11spl'esented ort Ihe Development Phillare adequately

designed for circulation needs and pubJi<; safety in Uiat: a) Development Pilln pi'oposes a pedestrian
an.d bicycle pathways through thcdevelopl11ent from the public street to the location .of the
l'eGreatlol)al facility; b) the <;;Jllergency vehicleitlgnissand egtess from the development would be
provided through the existing roadway ahd an extension to this roadway and thishns been fo1Jnd to
he adequate by the Cily of Ban Rafael Fire and Police Departments; c) the acce~sand ~ite layollthas
been Teviewedby the appropriale City Departments and has been de~n:nll1ed to meet City.standal'ds;
and d) atn1>le parking facilities wOllld be proyjded oli thesltc tllI'ough the main pavedparlcinglotolld
an ovcl'flow parkinglot.
. .
6. Thepublic healtll, $!jfetY and Welfate fll'esel'vedbythc adoptioll ofthcpJ'oposed PDDistrict, in that

the project as proposed aud conditiojlcd:a) would implejlltmt recreatioJlal and cnviromnen!al goals
and policies adopted for this site in the Sail Rafael General Plan 2020; b) would conform to City
standai-ds for safety; c)as Pl'oposed, and coriditioned, it WQu!r,lbe consistent with the recotntnended
mitigationll1easnres pi'escntedin the Final Bnvh'Q1lII)entaI ll11pactReporl prepared for this project;
and d) would address projectimpacts to noise, p\JbJ1c safety,secnrity,hQl)rs ofoperdtionihl'ough the
inclusion ofconditibll of approval 01) the Master USe l'ertnitand Envii'Ontnenial ilild Design RevieW
. . . .

~~

The foregoing Resolution was adopted at thetegulat meeting ofthe City of San R~f~elPI~nnil1g
Commi~sjon [wId 011 the 6th day rune 2012.

of

Moved by Coulmissioner Colill and seconded by COl11missioner RobeJisoil.
AYES;

COMMISSIONERS Colin; Lang, Pick, Robertson flndCllair Wise,

NOES;

COMMISSIONERS SOlUtet

ABSENT:

COMMISSIONERS Paul

Attachment A: Retolling Map
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Attachment B;Nanned Dew/opment Dl~tdGtStilndards
Al(ilchlllenf C:Legal Property ))escriptipn
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Attachment n
sAN RAFAEL AIRPORT -PLANNElJDEVEUJPMENTlJ1STR1CT
I. PURPOSE OF PLANNEO OEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

The. purpose of the Planned Development (PD)-Wetland Overlay (cWO) District is to eSlllhlish
standards fol' development ofthe 119.5-l\cre San Rafael Aitpoli liI'opeit)i located offSil1ith Ranch
Road, to accolilplish the following:
A. AccOll1mod.ale developmenlil) compHanee with the General PI"n 2020 AirpOl'tlRecreatiollland
l(SIl

designation.

B. E~tablish flexible development and desigll slandards that.wHlreSlIlt ill all integral deyelopment'
ilptlr08ch on this large and unique property in accol'd with flnflpproved Deve/opmenIPliJn.
C. Locate developmellt in al'easto.mafntain open space buffets, preserVe public views to lhe

greatest extentfeasible,and avoid sensitive areas on this property and in the sun'ounding area.
D. Establish procedures for amendment to the PD District and approved Del'elopmeflf Plan.

R Promote continued propelty maintenance for aill)01tpl'Operty lise and safety,

F. Maintain and implclncnt the Wetland O,'erlay (-WO) classificatiOn for the elitire site.
The PD- WO 2;oni)lg classification will ensure the development of the site In accordance with the
provisions of these property developmentreg\llations. The property development regulations may
be lUQ<lifiedthmugh the,.PDamendmen! process.
II.

LAND USES
Perinitted uses consist of the following priUiary and ancilla1'Y Iuncllises Within ai'eilS designated on
.
the Ji'D-WO rezoning l)1upexhibit, and sobjecI to llPprovcd l)evelopment l'lan.\'.

None
B. ConditiCl11ally Pel1liitted Printary Uses:
1. Private airport. Use limited to 100~base(1 aircraft; Ilon-aviation uscs consistent with those
described in Attachment D. and penuittcd by use permit; 100 ahphme hangars; two
residential units for a caretaker and security guard; 2,450 sqU!ll'cfootnol1"llViatiOIl building;

lind landscaping anci parking area improvements.

2. Pijyi\lerecrea(i0118! [i;cnity. njdoorllrulti"piJrjlot~gYnlnasliiil1. atid. ()1)!doo(:fiiHc1
reci'eatiol1i1lateasfoi' etercise,trairiii:1g, recl;eation, ·ahdinstrlictioll forilldividuals or
gmup,. EXU111ples inolude but ure!W! limited to gymnasiums, SpOl'ts/COliil facilitics,dalice,
gyI)1nn3tic~,riwimming, etc. Thh facility may include aCces~oly uses sllch as comrnlinHy
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mcctingrooms, .adminislrative offices, cafe, sport~ S110p iI)lCl Rim lIar support ~el"viees that

are sllbOl·dinateand related to (heprimury recreational· Use,
C. AnoillaLY Land USes
Animal gruzingillconfiued, fenced space foJ' vegetationmallagement pmposcs.
D. UIll[cve!Oped Areas

Areas of the property wbIch are no! .designated for development with approved land uses, as
indicated On the zoning map axhil1!t ane! apProved J)evel(lplII~nt Plans, .including perimeter
levees, wetland and cL'eek buffeL's, lind designilted conscrvatioL1S ai'cas, shall he mainhibledas
required to!' preservatioll, ptotectiol1 ahd aiJpoit safety. .
.
E. Zoning Eutitiemehts Required

1. All land llsesshaU be implemel11ec;i through approval of ~ M(ISf?/'

l!S?

Permit.

2. AU development shaJl implemented in [1cc()r(!ance with ~nalJProved DevelopnwW Plan.
3. All building and site improvements shall.l:equireappi·oval of alt Euvrtol1mental and Design
RevIew permit.
II.

DEVELOPMENT sTANDARDS

The PIalmed Developmel1t~WO overlllY district shall only bedevclopcd with the conditionally·
pel1l)ltted private aiqJQl'l and private Jecreational facility uses in. cont()I'lliflll¢e with the PD-WO
zoning map exhibit and IIppi·oved D~l'el(ljJllle!1t PlanS, which consists of the associated drawings
and l'epOlts submitted wiih thePIahl1ed Dbve\0l>mclUAls lisied.iLl the Exhibit section below (i.e.,
Exhibit "A "; approved Site 1'''111 and MaStel' Plall" S~1l Rafael Ailport,approved March 19,2001
and Exhibit HB "; site plan titled Recreation Facilily al the San .R<!ftwtAirpo/'l, SheotA"I), and ill
the tlevelopment stnndards sct forth below.
A. MinilllllmLot Area

The ~jrpOlt pl'operty shall be maintained as a single parcel of land,as desoilbedjll the attached
Legal Description (Attilchlllclit C). Minimum areas dedicated for approved hind llses as shown
on the approved 7:onillg M~p Exhibit (AHHcll!!1cntA) shalll'emainsubjeet to the standards and
restrictions containedill this l'Dzouingdistrict andinc1icated ollappi'ovedDevelojJmel1t Plans.
B. Allowable Lot Coverage
j.

Private aii1)oltillid private recreation facility impl'OV9JllCnts sllall be limited within the areas
approved fol' dovclopnwl)t consistent \\~th the approved DewIOjJl/te/I!l'lan.
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2. MirtOt' additions and modlfications,inclllding small, ,ancillaryaccessolY structures locat~d
within areas approve4 for developuwnt may be permit!e,l subject to approval ofa miuor
Environmental and Design Revi",w permit, MilloI' modWcations Or e)(pa11Sion tostnl.CtureS
or. improvements shall he snhject ,to a major TItlVitonmental and Design Reviewperrtlit.
3. Undesignated property area shull 'not cOlltaillBl1ypetmrulent structlll'es.

Areas that are not designated for development, with land uses, l.e., undesignated prC/perty
areM,iJiCltlde APN: 155··230·13 located sonth oft1.w l'llnway and in the Cii), corporate
Iwundary, APN: 155-230-10 located at thesollthwestteoninosof the site and il1 the City
cOl'poHitebonndary, and APN's,: 155c230.[ 4, 1Sand 11 that l'lln along the South Fork of
OullinQS CrcekO!lfSide ofthe City corporate boundary.

C. Gross Building AI'cas
The conditiOtially pMnitted land lIses shall be limited to the following building .areas:
I. 210,000 sqllllrllf<:et for the .aircraft hangers!ancilJilrYIlI!poii. administrative office on the

land area designated Private Ah'port ose(e,g., apprO)(, 38 act'eS Qfland identified as APN:
155·230·11)
2. 22,500 square feet fot' commerciallHght-industl'ial buildings.irt a st')gregatedatea on the land

area deSignated Pfivate A111l0j,\ use .

..

3. 85,700 square fee! for an 'Indoor recreational ImiIdillg Qnthe arc.a designated for Privflte
Recreatiol1al'Facility lise (e.g., appl'Ox. 16 aCfes of laild identified asAPN: 155-230-12)
MinO): increases in gross building areas may be permitted fot minot' additions and IlJicillalY
accc,~sor)' structures tor land uses wiihin the developable areas Oil tlieappfoved Development
PlcJns, sllhjecUo approVal of a minot ~nwmlinent thl'oughgrantofEnvironmentalandb.esign
Review pet'mit. M!jjor modif1cations or expansion to str\lotl1res Qr imprOvements sh~1I be
suhject to a major Elwiro11ll1entai and Desigl) Review permit.

D. Setbacks
1. ~etbacl(s for the airport facility ru}d associllted !ight·jndustrl"ilcommel'clalnses aud
the two residentialyses are as,eslablishedby thenpproved Site Plan and Master Plan.
- San Rufael Airport, approved Match 19,2001 (Exhibit "A").
2. Setbacks for the indoor and . outdbOr l'ecreatiolial facility and assodatctl
improvements are as established by the appl·ove.d site plantitledRecreation }"Qcilify

San Ra/ael Airport. Sheef A-J (Exhibii i'j3'? this incltldcs the iolIowing
minilltulIl.setbacks establislwd fo)'the. develoPlllent footprint:
(it llie

'I.

lOO"footsctback mC/lsurcd tl'01u top of North Fork of GaJlinas Creek to the
reGr!;atiQlIal f(\ciJity stn1Clnres and ilnpl'OVCtl1en!s.
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b. 13S·foot setback from the e<lg(; of the runway 10 the south perimeter of the
reQ)"eational facility site improYenwnts.

c. 50·footsetback ii'om designated wetlands to the.llearest w<JlJof the recreational
facilitybuildillg,
E. Building Height
1. Height limits for the airport and light 1tldustrial buildings shall no.t exceed 36 feet, as
illustrated on the Site Plan l\lld Master I'lan- San Rafael Airport, dated March 19, 2001
(/?xhilJif "A ").

2. Height limits for the recreational facility shull be us follows:
a.B uilding heights shall not exceed 36'feet, as nl¢asured in aCCOrdance with the San
Rafael Zoning Ordinance method for measuNllJent (UBC 1997). The recreational
building shall ilOlexceed 39·fobt·6-inch oViwctllheight as measiJi'ed froiJliillished grade
to peak of roof,
b. Vegetation, $(ructures, or inljJIovemlOntsshall not intersect the 7:1 'ascending cle\U:

zone' esta:blished from the airport runway fOl"airQIJIi't satety.
Exclusions to the inaxihl1.iIil height lihliis shall be aspre.s()tibed by Secti()h 14.16.120 o[1he
Zoning Ordinance; as ail1eJided.
F. Parking Standards

1. Private airport .3nd nOIHviationusesshall maintain the foHol'ling pil\'king spaces, as. Sh01\~l
6iIthe SitePlaiJ aM Mastei' Plmi--Sall Rafad AiqJOH, dated March 19, 2001 (Exhibit ''A ")
a. 24 visitor and e1l1pJoyeeparking spaces in fronl of the main ·cntJygate tathe airport
facility,
...
.

2. I'tivate recreatioiial uses shall provide sutfidellt paddilg sllaces for alljierlllitted J)l\iltipurpose gylllllasiullJ and Sp011S field reCl"Catioilal uses in .cohlplimlce with the Gity of San
Rafael Parking .Rcgulatiolls (Chapter 14.18). Parking for the rccreatiollal facility shall
include the following parking rates based on the mix of uses evaluated by the pm'king sfudy
pr~pared for ihe facility:
a.

GYU1ll8stiCS

Studio:

b.. Dance Studio; .

1· space per 300 sq. IL of gross floor area
I space per 240 sq. fl. of gross fioor area
-12-
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.c. IndoQr SP\H'Js Field:

325 ~pilces pex field

d. Outdoor Sports Fidd:

65 spaces

Anci!i\lry suppQlt services sh\lIl provide. parldng as det!'rmined by faollity pm'king $tudy.
default 10 San Rafae) Mllnlcipal Code Chapter 14,18 Parking orclinance reqllirement.

01'

. Parking shall beptovided foe change in occtlpancy ot expansion based on thc.shindards
ahove. Any pl'QPosed new occlIpa(ldes that do Mthave a specific parldiig fate assiglied
shall be palked at the rate .established for the use in the City Parking Regulations Chapter
14.18, andlor subject to review by the City Traffic Engineer to determine the appropriate
parking rale. An updated parking study may be required.
G. Conservation A.rca
AcoJ)s.()1'vation area shall be .established hetween the .recteational facility and north fork of
Gallinas Creek 1110 purpose of the conseniatiOn area shall be to permanently prechlde
deve!bpnlentwithstiucfures Ulid imprOVeli1elllsbetween the i"ecrealibimi facilityiijli'l'OveiiltliUS
and the North Fork of Gallin(ls Creek
.
The conservation areashllU inchlde the jurisdictional w()tl(lnd ar()l)S and 50cfoot minimum
. wetlundselbacks and the IOO·(oot buffel' zolte.setbuck established from the NOlth. Fork of
Gulliuas Cre.cktopofbank

Mailttenanceptactices aJid activities inclodiIig disklilg, lhowing, sheep grazihgahd levee
niaihtenilnCe may contihue to occur within the conservation area.
H. Levee Protection

'(he perimeter levee .system located on thepl"Opelty that pl"OtectS(he developed portioliS of the
site shaJl bellu"iintailted by thepropel"ty oWlter (cllrtentlyat mllliltltHll elevation of 9·feet MSL)
Wprovide adequate protection from flooding. The site shall be subjeot to any future zoning
ordinance standards .01' adaptive sU'ategies adopted .by the City 10 assure that ongoing levee
maintenance and flood protection isprovic1ed for (he si te and .C0111111Ul1i Iy.
Modifications to the height .or design of the levee systenl shaH be subject to additibnal City
review .a.ndpermits, includingEuvlrmuneJ11al and Design Reviewpennits.
1.

t/lI(iesignated Land Area
The lindesigilatedond uildeve!oped· lallds withhi the City of Salt Rafael jtl1isdlctio)J ate
j)i'imnriLy I.oc!it~dsClllth .of tile ah1joittlHlWaYBnd South Fork of GnlliiJQsCreek, iflhOfifd oItlie
levee system. AdditiQ)1al !(uldsate located \",lthin the County M Mariti Jul'isdlctioll and may
iilChtdc some lands .olltboard of thclovcc. Uhdcvcl0llcd laild areas Me 110t oppl'Oycd for
development with structures. or additional land uses, and shaH remain as low·lying undeveloped
-13-
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lands that may be m~tin(ained [uj" aitpoflsafety purpOSes (includhtg grazing and maintenance of
grasses and aviation aids).
.
.

1. Defin.itiolt ofTenns
Lalld llses shall beeslablishedin cOlhvliance with the provisions of the PD district through
lssuance of a use permit. The Comlllunity Dllve[opment Director shall be resvonsible for
implemelltitig thisPD district lind 8.llconditions of approval, andlJJaking <!1lY delel111111ation$
necessary wgardillglalld UseS. An adminIstrative decision oithe P]allllingDil'ectol' may be
appealed to thl) FlaMing Commissi(>I) ••

m.

EXHIBITS

This PD shan be

illlpl~mented

inaccol'daJ)ce with the followingapprovecl Development Plan

exhibits;
A, The "San Rafael Airpotl Master Plait" ajipi'oved plans fOl' the vrivate aitpOltuse area include
exhibits prepared. by LA. Paul& Associates, March 19, 2001, Sheets A"O, A" 1, A"2, A"3, A"4
and A"5.

.

.

B. The "San .Rafael Airpolt RecreatiPnalFacility" plans forthc private· reoreational \Isearea
include:

•

Arc11ifectlll'al Plans prepared by L.A .. Paul &Associates "Sheets A.O, A.I, A,2, A,3, A.4,
A,5,A.6 and A.7.
.

•

Civil Engineerit)g Plans prepared l)y Oberkilntpet & ASSociates coilsistitigof SMef C··l, Cc
2, C"3,CA Md C-S.

•

Landscape .Plan prepared by Baroni81i & Whisler Landscape A('chiteCture and Ltutd
Planning, consisting of Sheet L" 1.

•

PhOtOliwtdc Study prevared by AssoCiated Lighting Repl'esentativeS consisting of Sheet 1.

IV. AMENDMENTS

A. Modifications (hat exc.eed the stllndal'cts prescrihedbythis pD; Or propose rlsestllat are not
conSisteill with the land .lise rcgulatioliS of the approved Dei'elQjJiJiei1i Plan, Rhlllll'equire ail
nmendmeJlf to the PD Dlstdd and associated Del'elopmenf P/wi.

g. Changes to the land llses jJel'mltted in thls'Plllhned Development (I'D) District shall be
administered through allanlelldmcl1t to tIle Use P"nl1lt as· prescribed byt\ll' Master Use
Permit
.
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C. Revisions to the design of strUctUres OJ' COllsttuction of neW accessorybui/ding(s) assobiated
withperlllit(ed ot conditionallypeimitted 11ses shilll be adrrlinislered imough an
Envil'olUnental and Design Review Pel'lnit.
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Legal Properly Des(:r;piirJ.//

ALL THA'f CBjU'A.IN real property situate Paltiy in the City ofS~nR.afael, County oiMarin, State of
California,. described beiow as follows:

PAR.CEL ONE:

Pared E, ~s SIlOWJ1.\IPQIl that certain Parcel Map entitled "Parcel Map Civic Center NOlth, lying within
arid adjbilli11g the City of Safll{afacl, Mai'ill County, California", filed for record December 15,1983 in
Book 21 of Parcel M~ps, at Page 70, MarinCountyRecol'ds.

EXCEPTING THElzEFR.OM any pOl1ion of theahove described property lying within the bed ofthe
GaliinasCanal (North or SQllth Forks) below the line of ImtlJlal ordinmy high tide .andalso ex-Cepling
any aiilficial accretions (0 saiclland watelW&rdofsaid Une ofNatllral ordinary.high tide, as said canal is
shown upon t11M ccltainmap crttitied, "Map No.3 of Salt Marsh and Tide Lallds, situate ill the CbtIllty
of Mill'ill, State of CaliforJlia", flied Jot ['etord July 25, J960 in Can "F", Marin COllIlty Retords,
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